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These things I remember, and pour out my soul within me,

How I went with the throng, and led them to the house of God.

With the voice of Joy and Praise, a multitude keeping holyday. '

'

—PSAI.M 42: 4.

PREFACE

This book is prepared especially for Sunday-schools. It

may be used successfully, however, in other religious services.

The name indicates its character

—

Joy rings from every note

and the spirit of Praise pervades every hymn. It is hoped

that its music will create in the Sunday-school an atmosphere

of happiness and enthusiasm.

The editors have made the music of "Joy and Praise" as

beautiful and attractive as possible. They believe that

committees who may have the book in hand for examination

will agree with them that the educative and developing influ-

ences of good words are to be placed above the merely pleasur-

able sensations of the music. They therefore invite critical

attention to the words of the songs as well as the music, for,

after all, the life of a song depends upon the merit of its words.

Attention is called to the "Orders of Service," "Respon-

sive Readings" and the "Topical Index" at the back of the

book. These will be helpful to those who use them.

We send forth "Joy and Praise" in the hope that, in the

judgment of the people, it will prove to be worthy, in all

respects, of the beautiful name it bears.

The Editors.



JOY AND PRAISE

Search the Scriptures.

Mrs. F. A. Bbeck. Win. J. KlRKTATHirK.

*3— =S—4—5=LJ S #T-^-hJ * i '

1. Search the Scriptures—oh, heed the message God has giv'n to sin-ful man,

2. Search the Scriptures—for God is in them, Speaking peace in storm and strife,

3. Search the Scriptures—therein is healing—There is cure for ev - 'ry smart,

4. Search the Scriptures—oh, read and ponder, Let them guide thee day by day,

M=Mq«z
r
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There He tells us of our Re-deem - er, And His great re-demp-tion plan.

Lov-ing sin-ners—He seeks to win them Un - to ev - er - last - ing life.

God is call - ing, His love re - veal -ing: "Son, to - day give Me thine heart."

And restore thee whene'er ye wand-er From "the strait and nar-row way."

——*—/—y-J-t-—I v—y—y
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Search the Scriptures—Jesus loved them— Follow in the path He trod,
Search the Scriptures—Jesus loved them—Fol-low in the path lie trod,

^lL£
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Search the Scriptures, search the Scriptures, True and changeless Word of God.
Search the Scriptures, scinch the Scriptures, True and changeless Word of God.

»3SI
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Palmkb Hartsoxoii.

O Praise the Lord.

^^f^r^^^t^^
J. IT. FlI.LMOBE.

1. Oh, praise the Lord, oh, praise the Lord, Let songs of joy re - sound

;

2. -Oh, praise the Lord, oh, praise the Lord, Ye people of His choice;

t. ± t- £ t- t. p £ g 'g
—I rl 1 1 1
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In strain so light let all u - nite The whole cre-a-tion round;

Oh, speak His fame, exalt His name, And in His courts re-joice

;

a^r*
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His pow'r is known, His goodness shown O'er all this earthly ball

;

He is the Lord, the One a-dored, His throne is fixed a - bove;

-

^^^^^^gj^^j
a

His ten - der care is ev - 'rywhere, His kindness o-ver all.

Yet at thy gates He constant waits, O Zi - on of His love.

1111= ! I

\—\k±kt~&*
3^3eeE & ~&e£>_

CHORUS.

alt His name;. . . . His pow'r. ... pro -claim;
Ex - alt His name, ex -alt His name ; His pow'r proclaim, His pow'r proclaim

;

e
?=£=£

r^F^RF^S
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O Praise the Lord.

J^ rr
.•.

f=£=f
His won - ders know,. ... His good - neSB Show. . .

.

His wonders know, His wonders know, His goodness show, His goodness show,

:'

msE*.̂
F=rr~rr-?=f=g

And may His righteous word By ev'rj land be heard; The Iloly One, the

*—»—#—>E3
I Pi P^

p
After -2d verse. Slower.
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Bless - ed One, The might-y Lord. Praise ye the Lord.
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Doubt Not His Word.
Fanny J. Cbosbt. Wm. J. Kikkpatbick.

1 h~fc-
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1. Hast thou a tri - al, Heavy to bear ? Whisper it softly, Breathe it in prayer.

2. Art thou discouraged, Weary, oppressed ? Hast thou a sorrow Deep in thy breast?

S. Art thou in darkness Longing for light? Soon will the morning Banish the night.

4. Come in thy weakness, Come in thy grief, Faith in His promise Bringeth relief.

-M-y-P • -. rfiL-± * • t-' -f*
- +•

'»

FjyH-.

0.
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CHORLS. Rit.

Vf-I—*-*- S3
Tell it to Je - sus, Tell it to Je - sus, He will sustain thee, Doubt not His word.

Copyright. 1891, by Win. j. Kirkpatridc



A Joyful Song.

Jno. S. B. Monskll.

v=4r fcJ, ; :
&H i

Ira B. Wilson.

A=£
'A-

1. Sing to the Lord a joy - ful song, Lift up your hearts, your

2. For strength to those who on Him wait, His truth to prove. His

b! Joys ev - er-more that dai - ly move Round those that love His

TlfrT^
voices raise ;

Ev-er to Him our gifts belong, To Him our songs of

will to do ; Praise ye the Lord, for He is great, Trust in His name, for

sweet em-ploy; Sing'toour God, for He is love, Ex-alt His name, and

p m (2—

.

=f= m
CHORUS.

^^ Rt
a '^ir

oh, sing to the Lord a joy- ful

P*=t
love and praise. Sing,

it is true.

sing for joy. Sing to the Lord, oh, sing to the Lord

m -* d j m p • # p p-^-P P

-f>
=3

Sing to the Lord a joyful song ; Oh, sing, oh,

joy -ful song, ^^ Oh, sing to the Lord, oh,

*_f^£-
(

^^B p f P P-

I 1.1. I

-#-5 » #
rfH~N-»— # # H

sing, a joyful song, a joyful song unto the Lord
sing to the Lord unto the Lord.

•i.e cc c c r * r i

g
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My Fortress and Deliverer.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

j—3 i j 3

;

i=i

1. The Lord is my rock, He's my fort-ress and de - liv - er - er,

2. The Lord is my rock. Be's my fort-ress and de - liv - er - er,

8. The Lord is my rock. He's my fort-ress and de - liv - er - er,

m^\

m -JU—jL-iT
*-!*—r~P

He a - lone my stay shall be; He shelters from storm, and He
Just and ho - ly are His ways; His mer - cy and grace, and His
My de - light is in His name ; I'll clingclose to Himwhen the

£1 1 1—

t= p^ I J j v—v-

W^m
saves me from the E - vil One, With His blood He ransomed me.
righteousness and ex - cellence Fill my soul with love and praise,

threat'ning waves en-compass me, And His bless-ed prom-ise claim.

CHORUS.m im ^^m 3=3 £

^rxfrrcTt
Praise Him, oh, praise Him, For He is worthy to be praised; Call up-
Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord, Call up-

I

s
fc - «- J- -fr €• -f* ^-1* #• -f-

fefelimm:g g g : g -g-

3=t -v—

>

- M

9 r - - • -T
on Him, call upon Him, He is a-ble and willing to save
on Him to-day, call up-on Him to-day,

^3^EE^
Copyright, 1908. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.



6 The Lord is in His Holy Temple.
W. H. Bagby.

-1
1

aqzfcn:
T

J. H. F.

* .

1. The Lord is in His ho - ly tem-ple, Let earth be -fore Him
2. The Lord is in His ho - ly tem-ple, Be si - lent all and
3. The Lord is in His ho - ly tem-ple, Bow down be -fore His

?=£
V I y \J

Ŝ3
r ^~

?^X fe

§S£

IT, .

si - lence keep ; In rev'rence bow, ye loft - y mount-ains, And
bear His word ; In god - ly fear at -tend and lis - ten, A
maj - es - ty ; Be si - lent in Hisaw-ful pres-ence, Whose

#

—

t—ri—^—} ft ,•&-*-

*=£m -v—b^- =t^W-

iM^
RFFK.4IS.

-A—

*=5* 6>~r -i-i sf ~-
•- -0-

be thou still, O rest-less deep ! The Lord is in His bo - ly

message hear from Christ the Lord !

glo - ry fills e - ter - ni - ty ! Keep si-lence.

§s2e6 m.fp*-?->->- fc=fc*=|C

jfe#1EFPFrT=^-*^— ~l ha -1 '

-*—*r*~*

—

W—^--—;—
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tem-ple, The
Keep

QVV b — •

• mi
Lord is in Hisho-ly
si - lence,

r
#—»

1

'•

—

0—*f—-—

L___f 5_J

tem-ple, Keep

*
: 1—- —

l —— —j

si-lence, keep

r-0 1

-^-H2
r- -i

—

w 1— -* * * w—
L,

1 1

1

.,4 £» ^ For las* verse.

h^-M
~9 B

a: jA

^
si-lence, Keep silence be-fore Him. A - men.

The Lord is in His ho-ly temple
4-""-

-* r-#—#
j2- -f*"-.

*=#=-*-*-^
I
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Let the Harps ol Zion Ring.
Rev. John 0. Fosteb. \\>r. J.Ki RK PATRICK.

D .«t.4- -->, S N S—1— Ps S- J • _,*

r#-i—•—• ;
—»—*

—

j. jP -J V -^
1 *

•J F- « m .- i > # * • 9 -•: -* -•: - W * -0-

1. Let the harps of Zi - on ring, To the prais - es of our King, Who en-

2. Ma - ny man-sions"are pre-pared, As the Sav-iourhas declared For the

3. There we'll sing our sweetest lays, Thro' the nev - er end -ing days, As the

throned in glo - ry reigns in life a - bove

;

righteous ones who know their sins for-giv'n;

a - ges of e - ter - ni - ty go by;

m^-

Chant the wor-thy ho - ly song,

They shall walk in garments white,

Guilt - y man by grace restored,

=£
*=£
t= :2=tFThq-0-1 0-

^—N- -b—h—k-4- 5t
* • •*: -0- -0- . -0-

*-i—•—

*

-*v * • m -0- , -0- m-0\ *-0~0-

,

+ -77.

U v
Which the ransomed ones prolong, In the blessed home of changeless joy and love.

And be filled with pure delight,When they shine among the glo - ri - fied in heav'n.

As the ransomed of the Lord, Will give glo - ry to our King who reigns on high.

Hal-le - lu - jah ev-er-more,. . . . Let it sound. . . . from shore to
Hal - le - lu - jah ev-er-niore, Let it sound from

g£p#^£EEE £JA
fefet

shore;. . . . Hal-le- lu - jah, hal-le-lu - jah, hal - le - lu-jah ev- er-more.
shore to shore

;

A^^l h fc J. " _ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Copyright. 190S, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. (9)
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tAa3 m
Songs of Praise.

TVfrt^. f'AimiE B. Adams.

^ r ^Plrj\ i r

1. Songs of praise the angels sang, Heav'n with hallelujahs rang, When Je-

2. Saints below with heart and voice, Still in songs of praise rejoice, Learningm^^^m^^^^mmJL

^IPP^^P^ LMi^^
hovah's work be-gun, When He spake, and it was done. Songs of praise a-

here, by faith and love, Songs of praise to sing above. .Borne upon the

:-£^ T=F=M:
V V

toss i=i3i

woke the morn, When the Prince of Peace was born ; Songs of praise arose when
latest breath, Songs of praise shall conquer death ; Then, amidst eternal

J J

^-tt— k bHl V 1 1 F m « fr
-0-f-

*=tsts 1=
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sA* 1mm
CHORUS.

i
* V- 1

lie Cap-tive led cap-tiv - i - ty.

joy, Songs of praise their pow'rs employ.

-*-- ¥

«^§|

Songs of praise 1 songs of praise

!

J
k k kra: E33Spj=|c

iM^hh^Sa mi J3 .

J=^3=^$~i

it.Songs of praise,hallelu-jah I Songs of praise the angels sang, Heav'n with

-I—r# WW - —M £ E=K5th*=fc=SE^ 1 r-
P
^

< i.pyrigrn. 190K, by The Fillmore I; (10)



lis
Songs of Praise.

mm x=t* fe
f\

3ES
.

4=4
i

hallelujahs rang. Songs of praise, songs of praise, Songs of praise, hallc-

J r#H—0— r*-=-# *—

Mty *M-0-r » -'- %-.—9—*- ^Eg^ *
J s£

-iS*-'

:;:=

lujah] Still in songs of praise rejoice, Hallelujah ! A-men.

m -#x
=Mf±§#NI £S *=£H

r

9 Teach Me to be True.
M. Victor Stalet. Chas. H. Gabriel.

fc^¥

£±3: 5=Fm=*=i zjt

1—Jr &-T-

1. Be with me, Lord, each passing hour, And make me pure and true;
2. Thou seest, dear Lord, my path in life ; 'Tis Thine to guide the way,
3. I would not ask to look be-yond The present hour, O Lord,

3£lg££E :*= £Z^E £

ffefe ^ Fine.

£
Teach me to ne'er re-fuse Thy call, Whate'er Thou bidd'st me do
'Tis mine o-bedience, Lord, to yield, And fol - low day by day.
E- nough for me to hold Thy hand, And take Thee at Thy word.

£=£=-
F^

*==fc=fc±=J:

F
D. S.

—

Make me o - be - dient to Thy will, And teach me to be true.

CHORUS.

i^^fc^iiestais^
if

Where er Thou bidd'st me go, dear Lord, Whate'er Thou bidd'st me do.

-»—s—» * *—i sz , -n
fcfc lg'

Copyright, 1903, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick. (ID



10
Psalm 3i

Sing Unto the Lord.
j.j WE. I. KlllKl'ATRICK.

1. Lord, I will praise Thy name, For Thou hast set me free; Nor suffered foes to

2. Thou hast my soul re-stored, When I was near the grave; And from the pit,

3. His an - ger soon is past, Life in His fa- vor lies; Weep-ing a night may

4 Je - ho - vah, by Thy grace My mountain standeth strong; Thou hast withdrawn Thy

EEfiHt:^Szn0bt=tz±:
fe#fes3

A tri-umph - ver me. Lord, my God, to Thee I cried, And

A-live Thou didst me save. ye His saints, sing to the Lord, With

At morn shall joy a-rise: In my pros - per - i - ty se-cure, I

face, And troubles round me throng. To Thee, Lord, I raise my cries; To

f2~*

claim

Lord,

last,

PB is BF^hH1^ 1
' n=—r—

1

—»-

i^i
Thou hast health and strength supplied, And Thou hast health and strength sup-plied,

thanks His ho-li-ness re-cord, With thanks His ho - li - ness re - cord.

said, My peace shall still en-dure, I said, My peace. . shall still en - dure.

God my sup-pli-ca-tions rise, To God .^_. my sup - pli - ca - tions rise.

EJE
^^^Ig^

-&'

CHORUS. Bible.

feem :vl ===4-=tofe*i======
y p U P •? U P U P W
Sing un - to the Lord,

Sing un-to the Lord, Sing un-to the Lord,
Sing un - to the

Sing unto the Lord.

f-'fT"'

Lord, ye saints of His,

Sing un-to the Lord, O ye saints of His, O ye saints of His,

=i. .. ^ \
£±£zttt=

Cup\ right, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



Sing Unto the Lord.

Sing UD-to the Lord, And give thanks at the remembrance of His holiness.

** "r- cr 'sirm=

rj
T» W *j»"S P1

11 Serving the Lord With Gladness.
Jennie Wilson. J. H. Fillmore.

(j :zs :

.-

-a--^r

V V V if • -0-

1. Choose ye the heav-en- ward way in youth, Serv-ing the Lord with glad-ness;

2. Cast ye a - side all your doubts and fears, Serv-ing the Lord with glad-ness;

3. Where ye are bid - den to la - bor, go, Serv-ing the Lord with glad-ness;

4. Work till the sea - son of toil is past, Serv-ing the Lord with glad-ness;

±=^£ £=£ t-*L
:^3

I
a N-

^=f 3~
Take for your guid-ance the word of truth, Serv-ing the Lord with glad-ness.

With true en-deav - or fill life's fair years, Serv-ing the Lord with glad-ness.

Seed for e - ter - ni - ty's har - vest sow, Serv-ing the Lord with glad-ness.

Hear the sweet plaud-it, well done, at last, Serv-ing the Lord with glad-ness.

0- •£• •-.

^TTg f
•

U U U I v \f •
Serv - - ing with glad - ness, Serv -• - ing with glad-

Serv-ing the Lord, serv-ing the Lord, Serv-infr the Lord With glad
ness,
ness,

*=*=*=£
±z

0—0-
-fr-fr-

-?—v-
fe

"^H^-^rfl
ffi

• » * * ' 1; J .' i>U-
Bless-ed are they who trust and o - bey, Serv

?^—1 1 £-—S 2—r* 0—0—^»——r*—%-1—i—l*~r—^-h?—t?

—

\r~"*~-
—

f~

- ing the Lord with glad-ness.

n

,

J.—m—*—Z—i ±- -£—i—*—C U_
1 _y__ > 1 1 1

~^~]<—t=^t=f^
Copyright. 1902. by Fillmore Bros.
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Holy Day.
J. H. F.

n=:«: -v is

3»

1. O lio - ly day, O hap - py day, The best of all the week,

2. How small the worth Of things of earth, To what we here be-hold,

3. To search for truth, In days of youth, Be this our best em-ploy;
0—1 ,_«. * 0-1 0—r S fL

=t
1

Z

*=P*?
i=W-

When glad we come, To Zi - on come, The ways of God to seek
;

Be - yond compare His precepts are, Sur-pass - ing gems and gold;

To seek the light, To do the right, Be this our high - est joy;

&
-t—-I-

3£-Jt=3tL 3EE3E

§^

While here we meet In union sweet, And hymn his praise di-vine,

And here a - part The low-ly heart Its high-est rapt-ure feels,

And so shall peace Her bounds increase As hap-py years roll on,

*- *- ?-! *—rft * 0-± 0—r0^—l 0- 0—r (S2

t: t==t S2=S==tF=f

m p jfcz ~^=*

Wr-r
The King of love Looks from above, And makes his glo -ries shine.

As in the Word Cre - ation's Lord His wondrous love re-veals.

And joy shall be So full and free, As God's good will is done.

, ,f f fr . f ,f-, f jr- f . *—*

—

0-^-0-.^

:t=± T

-9— &-*—& '— * p W
I I II

j°y> i°y> j°y>
,r^ls tbe murmur of the brooklet free,

mur - mur of the brooklet free,

2-- r* ? - Zr-# r<2-i

Copyright. 1897 and 1900, by Fillmore Br



O Holy Day.

T .£- rf"

gfe

J?
l ' ' '

I I I

j".v > j°.v » j°y. Tisthe v-ir-ol of t..e birds in glee;

car - ol of the birds in glee;

0—r 0- 0-

= ^=F»=#—»—

3
s r r r i

i i i

It is beaming in the glow-ing skies,

beam - ing in the glowing skies,

iZ^9 W~~\
1 J

1 N i s , .
«>

'peat pp

\]g_
\V—|

—

-*_J
i j.fM ^ J

—

r~ "1 *
JT~*—»——'&=*— —

^
9—. 9—h* • • '• • 00*00 -zH— J

joy

f-'

and love are ev -'ry-where, Let praise unto God a - rise.

$i^Z0 | —

a

•—: #

—

»—•—:• • k_ -0 9—
H H:^?~^—^ b r C 1

-i— i—

i

y- A *—>—
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13 O Gentle Saviour.
T. R. Birks. Arthur S. Sullivan.

V '

i

1

i

JL. 7 - >
' i i

F^-2- £— # 3 ft — —
9 W • ...

1.

2. Go
3.

1 f-

#

gen -

where

lead
i

tie

we
us

-*-—*—

1

1—<i?

—

Sav

go,

dai

- iour,

a -

ly

i

from

bide

with
•0-

i

—

i

r—»

—

thy throne on

where we a -

thine eye of

c r fr

—&—

i

high

bide,

love,

UlJ* 2 i
|

-^ 7 9 —

I

1

H*— r p i

—

^
_J : 1

m

S." -: —0—
love,Look down in love, and hear our hum - ble cry.

In life, in death, our com - fort, strength and guide.

And bring us safe - ly to our home a - bove.

Z = «-



14 Now Unto the King Eternal.
E. E. Hewitt.
u .Moderato

W'M. J. KlUKPATRICK.

paEpt^
.1 r - &j

1. A song is in my heart to-day,
2. He's a - ble to preserve my soul,

3. Oft in my weakness would I fall,

4. Someday, thro' boundless grace alone,

9*£*-£-[>-
zwz

It gladdens ev-'ry hour;
My trust is staid on Him;
But for His arms of love;
I'll reach the mansions fair

;

Hr^^^M^&
-K-K- 3=^=±# Hf=Ff ,ff rn»i»r

Tis praise to Him who guides my way, And keeps me by His pow'r
And when the clouds above me roll, His light is nev-er dim.
He quick-ly answers ev - ry call With blessing from a-bove.
A - mid the glories 'round the throne I'll sing His praises there.

I I

CHORUS.* ITim. 1: IT

Much faster.

Now un-to the King e - ter - nal, im-mor - tal, in - vis - i - ble, the

m& -~H_ i

. Err ' Hr—r~r=F==^L=M
rrtr

S3
p 3-^ 0-

on - ly wise God, be hon - or and glo - ry, be

& A ^^a P-

F

S
i=i=Fd

' Lento.

:^-

»—

^

r
hon - or and glo - ry for - ev - er and ev - er. A

fS- f &
J ^ Jr-Ji ~U

<^

±Z *=& i»-s-

• This chorus may be sung before or after the Old Hundred Don
Copyright. 1900. by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.
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15 March, Steadily March.
Mary Slateb. _ L. E. Jones.

&±rfrHrfft4—+-

t : i 1: t t
;

Sfe2*

1. Marching on to Zi - on, raise your voice and sing; Un-to Christ the Sav-iour,

2. Je - sus, who redeemed you with His precious blood, Calls you now to serv-ice

3. Look-ing to the Sav- iour, at His word o - bey; March and nev-er fal - ter,

-F-S-

t e= : m\ p

i
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—
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h N J '—*—£4Z*. p

high - est prais-es bring;

with the hosts of God;

you shall win the day;

# •

4. 4 *' m

Trust His wondrous mer-cy, ev - 'ry promise praise,

Bids you wear the ar-mor, press against the foe;

On -ward at His bid-ding, e - vil hosts de-fy;

1
± CHORUS.

-ff-V-K- 5tot

P=3
-&-i mm I € 2=2 r=s=$=s=s===^

Tell abroad His wondrous love. March, steadily march with the hosts of God;
He will lead as on you go.

"Vic-to-ry," your bat-tie cry. March, march, inarch with the hosts of God,

W&
-P^-P_P_#

WW.
-<2±m- 0-0 (g_

-$-v-v T V V V V s

i mi i 4
-#— ^a

3
"" ^ 3

March, stead-i-ly march, where the saints have trod; March, stead-
March, march, march where the saints have trod ; March,

p • (3

i-!y march,
march.

m
V \J u' V
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fTr * J W* L 1 j 2 fi ^" K J * 4 >

t g b p
glad-ly on your way to gain the vie - to - ry!

Glad-ly on your way to gain the vie - to - ry, the vie- to - ry !

C\' u # • • *^~-£ 0' P- » t *—l -t-E=r=f-
1 U P b P .'—

L

^ ' • f f"
41

Copyrieht. 1908, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.
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16 When Love Shines In.
Mrs. Frank A. Hkeck. W'M. J. KinKPATRICK.

«i

;

Je - sus comes with pow'r to glad-den, When love shines in,

How the world will glow with beau-ty, When love shines in,

Dark-est sor - rows will grow brighter, When love shines in,

^^tf=?=^Bs
r r t- z 1±

tt

1 i i i s
Ev - 'ry life that woe can sad - den, When love shines in.

And the heart re - joice in du - ty, When love shines in.

And the heav - iest bur - den light - er, WT
hen love shines in.

gfefe =s

r>—
I—r—

&

pl SSfeEt mt
Love will teach us how to pray, Love will drive the gloom a-way,
Tri - als may be sanc-ti - fied, And the soul in peace a - bide,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw Light to show us where to go;

1~ r ftse& r r r r?m
CHORDS.

i l j; <; SS

PS

Turn our darkness in - to day, When love shines in. When love
Life will all be glo - ri-fied, When love shines in. When
O the heart shall blessing know,When love shines in. s,

,

* I > J J* . * J. f X i^feM f^U
?±fsm jg.

f±
E

When love shines

I
S5 £

£
fl«C

^e-*?

shine in,,

love shines in.

When love shines in How the heart is

i i im j^? «3Ea £e£e£ -^-^-

in, When love shines in, When love shines in,

Copyright, 1902, by W'm J. Kirkpatrick, U«ed by per.
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When Love Shines In.

J-JJUmm^^m^m
turned to singing, When love shines in ; When love shines in, When

When love shines in ; When love shines in,

*,V
£=*

~--£^-* J^JTM
E^? fe£

# #

^ U—1/ :-F£
-I—u-

When love shines in, when love shines in,

love shines in, Joy and peace to others bringing, When love shines in.

When love shines in.

U :

:
':^s

l ! i

-1m
When love shines in,

17 Welcome Sunday Morning.
Mrs. Jesse Bbown Pounds. J. H. Fillmoee.

—

i

2

3^-J h:#zr#: =i— j e i j : 3^q:

1. wel-come Sun-day morn-ing, A gift from God a - bove; "I

It comes with heav-en's warn-ing, It comes with (Omit ) / heav-en's love.

2. A touch of ho - ly beau - ty It lays up - on the earth; |

Sweet tho'ts of love and du - ty In hu - man ( Omit ) f hearts have birth.

3. From earth-ly toil and pleas-ure We glad - ly turn a - way, |

To take from God this treas-ure, This ho - ly, ( Omit ) j hap - py day.

y.of
j
F Hs=Pi ISPmm

$
CHORUS.

4- N i^

4=*^a^ ie
SB

The day comes back a - gain, The gift of God to men; )

The day when Je - sus rose Tri-umph-ant (Omit )$ o'er His foes.

Copyright, 1908, by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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18 Loyal Christian Soldiers.
Ida M. Bodd.

Alia Hnrri.i
Chas. H. Gabkiel.

Im
1. We are loy - al Christian soldiers 'neath the ban-ner of our Lord,

2. We will shout the glad sal - va-tion purchased by our Saviour's blood,

3. Ev - 'ry tri - al that he sends us, ev - 'ry cross •he bids us bear,

4. So where'er his ban - ner beck-ons we will fol - low all the way,

mif

V -

As we 're march - - ing, stead-i - ly march - - ing,

As we're marching, marching on, stead-i - ly marching, marching on,

9--
-V—7-

±=
H=P:^

|^P^^ £
For we fol - low where he leads us, and we trust his faith-ful word,
Plead with tho'tless, careless sinners to be rec - onciled to God,
Will be man - y times re-ward - ed in the pleasures we shall share,
For it leads to heavenly glo • ries that shall nev - er fade a - way,

•
i v -.

. y i

As we 're marching, marching on, steadi - ly on. (stead-i - ly on.)

V V 7 V V V
Marching on - ward, stead-i - ly on - ward, While his

Marching onward, steadily on, marching onward, steadily on,

^f *-= 1 0-00 — —3—0 3 • »-' -0-

- \ 1

J- k- k--^—2^—>—>—-1

—
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Copyright, 1898, by Fillmore Bros.



Loyal Christian Soldiers.

banner floats above us si ill our joyful song shall ring! We are loyal Christian

^^P^^^&
soldiers, and we trust in Christ our King, As we're marching on, steadily on.

19
Palmeb Hartsough

Praise Ye the Lord.

"^t- =£ 3
r

AETnrR S. Sullivan.

ip 3=z:

1. Bright hosts in worlds above, Praise ye the Lord, Mortals.who know His love,

2. He marks the sparrow's fall , Praise ye the Lord, He holds this earthly ball,

3. Thro' His abounding grace, Praise ye the Lord, Mortals shall see His face,

4. Bright hosts in worlds above, Praise ye the Lord, Hortals,who know His love,

f

t—^pgfe^PPg -j-

i

m q:

w=? + ^ ZZ£

Praise ye the Lord ; Pour forth, O cher - u - bim,
Praise ye the Lord; Suns, in your blaz-inground,
Praise ye the Lord ; In white, at His right hand,
Praise ye the Lord; Pour forth, O cher - u - bim,

Your hig-h-

Show
Shall
Your high-

fort h

they

est
His
un-
est

Piffi
f-U

F S *
g m

4
-SESEES^ 'OL

strains to Him, O saint and ser - a - phim, Praise ye the Lord.
truth profound, He placed your wondrous bound, Praise ye the Lord.
numbered stand, A blest, re- deem-ed band, Praise ye the Lord.
strains to Him, O saint and ser - a - phim, Praise ye the Lord.

f -&wX> lit . » . I > \r* ,t» f f •

^

Words copyright, 1900, by I'illmorc Bros.



20 Unto Him be Praise.
Palmer Habtsougii. W. A. Tost.

1. In the Sunday-school we're gathered once a-gain, Voi - ces all u-nite to

2. Now assembled here be - fore the gra-cious Lord, May we meekly strive to

3. From the busy week we come to seek His face, May the Ho - ly Spir - it

^^m*3E

fB4

—

0——yi— 1—+f-«—

1

£-*"

—

—•——H— s N $1—^-<

—

r
swell the joy - ful strain ; Let the name of Je - sua be the glad refrain,

learn His ho - ly word ; May His gentle voice by ev - 'ry one be heard ;

shed a-broad His grace ; May His shining glo - ry fill the sa - cred place
;

m 5
:*- w

m =ri
!-

CHORUS.
h > s Ngj^^jfep

3i33
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Un - to Him be highest praise.

Ev'ry heart be filled with praise.

While we sing Hia worthy praise.

Un-to Him be glo-ry, un-to Him be praise

Un - to Him who safe - ly guideth all our ways ; To the King of heav-en,

7=^-ri*

—

r*—* *

—

*

^" f *J f g
a

Glo - ry now be giv - en, To the blessed Son be ev - er-last - ing praise.

Copyright. 1908, by The Fillmore Bros. Co



21 Lift Up the Grand Old Book.
E. E. Hewitt. \\ M- I KlKKI'ATRirK.

Lift up the grand old Hook that has stood for a-ges past, And will

Lift up the grand old Book ; 'tis a lighl up - on the way. And a

Lift up the grand old Book for the na-tions still a - far ; "lis good

'

-f—f:

m

stand the same for ages still unknown; Tho' storms against it rage, it will
lamp to guide our wand'ring feet aright ; A blessed ray of hope that shall
ti-dings for the sad and wea-ry soul; A balm for ev -'ry ill. and a

.if: -P-~+- -V* *-
t£=£=£=£=^
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weather ev -'ry blast, 'Tis a message from the everlasting throne,
brightly shine by day, And shall cheer the gloomy watches of the night,
gain for ev -'ry loss, AVhen our burdens at our Saviour's feet we roll.

0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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CHORUS

Lift it up, lift it up, Send it forth to ev'ry shore ; . . .

.

Lift it up, lift it up. to ev*ry shore
S N ,N N fc

rr> -i—bnr-te 1

—

b • b * g—

1

* # * ?*3 e^E

Lift up the grand old Book that has stood for ages past, That shall stand for evermore.
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Copyright, 1901. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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22 Joyfully Praise Him.
Lizzie Be Armond.

UNISON. Tempo dl marcia.
Powell a. Fithian.

i^gp^B^gs=gfB
s

1

.

Let the joy of Christdwell -with you Thro' the swiftly passing days,

2. Let the joy of Christdwell with you, All a-bid-ing full and free,

J
£E£be65 -mm fe£t: -F-F-u-f

::> ^m^^^^fr*m=i %-

g

Looking up to Him with gladness, Tune your lips to notes of praise,

Mak-ing life a song of triumph, Ringing out ex- ult-ant - ly.

J£^£ i£ Jf

S 3=± i * S33£¥^3 <?v

ir
In the sunshine of His presence Lay a-side your foolish fears,

More and more in Him a-bounding, Pressing on and up al - way,

JS. « m * * OL-

s t=
:

=F=
±=f

% i^S
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Where the gath'ring clouds seem darkest, Lo I a rainbow bright ap-pears.

In your heart with grace still singing, Praise His blessed name for aye.

SBE /«--* * p 3=n i j jjjgg

CHORUS.
3

1

l

I
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Joy-ful-ly praise Him, joy-ful-ly praise Him, Sing un-

Joy-ful-ly praise, joy-ful-ly praise,
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Copyrijrht. 1907 ami ly08, by The lillmore Bros. Co.
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Joyfully Praise Him.

-N K -N-

r

Si

v > >

. to the Lord with i-heerful voice ; Joyful-ly praise Him,
the Lord with cheerful voice

;

Joy-ful-ly praise,

* 0. m rft ft ft r
_| ft ft «_

m f gz=zEb=^f—
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joy-ful-ly praise Him, With a thankful heart in Hini re-joice.

joy-ful-ly praise, thank - ful heart in Himre-joice.

7^7-
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Joy-ful-ly praise Him, joy-ful-ly praise Him, Sing un-

Joy-ful-ly praise, joy-ful-ly praise,

-P—P F=£5̂ ¥=¥=£-3 F F F '
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1*

to His name with sweet ac-cord ; Worship the mighty Lord, high in

His name with sweet ac-cord;

fefcfe
±-h, * >,
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heav'n a-dored, Come with joy, praise Je-ho-vah King

1 rF U-T—IS b"

pjg;

±
Je - ho - vah Ring
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23 Volunteers to the Front

!

Mrs. E. E. Williams.
Martial style.

M.'I'AULINE GlLMOCi:

*± ^£ 3m*, ',-8.̂ m >
y 4

1. Vol-un-teers are wanted ! hear the stirring call, O be swift to
2. Vol-un-teers are wanted ! valiant men and true, In the ranks, my
3. Vol-un-teers are wanted ! on the bat-tle-plain Soldiers brave are
!. Vol-un-teers are wanted ! let the ranks be filled, Soon the din of

n
:

Kfrm Jf-Z 19-

-bfc £

fe2 £ w—j-1

f ;^* .-»«»-. ^

§st>S

an - swer, comrades one and all; Gird-ing on your ar - mor,
broth-er, there is room for you; Christ is the Com-mand-er,
fall- ing, ne'er to fight a -gain; Who will take their plac-es
bat - tie will in peace be stilled; Seel the clouds are lift-ing,

33i
ib|^=S=P

3=^

v I I

y m^a.

haste to march a-way, For the Lord is calling, "to the front to-day !"

let us all o- bey When He gives the or-der,"to the front to-day 1"

in the deadly fray? Who will march with Jesus to the front to-day ?

soon they'll clear away, Glory gilds the heights along the front to-day.

£• . -. £ £4=- £. ?—*
9^^.^-i. £ £3? a
^CHORUS.

P3^ S3
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away 1 The King calls for
tie-field, a-way,
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A-way to the battle-field, away
A - way, a - way to the bat

Shi

—i
1

1 1

—
'fa--#.-# -0-. -0- *c

soldiers in His ranks to-day, Hear the bu-gle call-ing,
sol - diers in His ranks to - day,

SE^ t
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.
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Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Ciilmour. Used by per.
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Volunteers to the Front

!

p^^^a^^^^a
in - to line be falling, Forth to the battle-field, a-way, a - way !
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24 Conquer the World for Jesus.
Mrs. F. A. Breck. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

2r fc

1.

2.

t.

'Conquer the world for
'Conquer the world for
'Conquer the world for

'Conquer the world for

eh
r
Je
Je
Je
Je

3^Ej -?
sus." Ev - er the Christian sings;
sus," Ev - er His cause sus-tain

;

sus," He is the sinner's Friend;
sus," Then shall be war no more;

§«= :p^P
EE±£EE^

~& '

fa^^l fSjEE*
¥3 *

He shall be Lord of na - tions, He shall be King of
Cap-tain of our sal - va - tion, Wor - thy is He to
Trusting His love to guide us, La - bor till life shall
Then shall be peace and glad-ness, Beaching from shore to

T-
kings,
reign,
end.
shore.

J=
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CHORUS.

W——*-'
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"Con-quer the world for Je - sus," Crown Him the Lord of all;^ jh^ TSL

V

I
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"Con-quer the world for Je - sus," Ech - o the bat-tie call.

•0- -0-\ -0- -0- -0- i9- n *" ' *"
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Copyright. 1908. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Are You Heeding Every Message?
T, M.UtTIN TOWNS.

1. Arc your hearts ev - er o - pen to the woo-ing of His love?
2. Are your hearts ev - er puls-ing to the mu - Bio of His love?
3. Lay your bur-dens and your worries at the bless-ed Sav-iour'sfeet,

gipfc^^^^EEgft£ Ittj £EE^=m

Are you melt -ed by the sweet-ness of His voice?
Do you feel the in - spi-ra - tion of His pow'r?

Catch His spi-rit as you walk with Him each day
;

i^NH^i tear £

of His voice?

As you
Are you

Heed the

-£

t—tr

pt^t^m^^ *=

9i

list-en, are you heed-ing ev-'ry mes-sage from a -bove? Are you
shedding forth the gladness you receive from Him a-bove? Pointing
qui - et, ten - der ac-cents of His plead-ings low and sweet, His the

£=£ -b- :P=f:
v—y- y-

£=£a^N
CHORUS.

i^^iiPlipHigi^p
1

c

-

sr
read-y to re-ceive Him as your choice? O be - lieve
oth - ers to His good-ness ev'-ry hour?
grace that leads us ev-er on the way.

as your choice?

Him

O believe Him

!

diO re - ceive Him ! Trust His mer-cy, trust His love, and nev-er
<> re-ceive Him! _

h1I£33^f=t
Copyright, 1907. by T. M. Towne.
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Are You Heeding Every Message?

^ ^ % 2=3
G'S 6 C

E ^t-

fear; Don't neg-lect Him, don't re - jecl Him,
and nev-er fear; Don't neg-lect Him, don't reject Him,

^J^JrU
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Be will All your heart with all that is most dear.
that is most deal
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26 The Lord is My Light.
Jennie E. Hussbt. W. J. K.

fczt =?=Si :±4-^- »:

m

1. When dark-ness sur-rounds me, Anddan-gers af- fright, I turn my eyes

2. Y\"hen lost in the tern - pest Of sin's aw - ful night, He brought me sal-

3. Temp- ta-tions may lure me To turn from the right; Their pow'r can-not
4. In life's dai - ly war - fare He arms me with might, And gives me the

m f if r f i-M^-f if r c
r^F

fem
CHORUS.

J

3 ±=&
t-

heav*n-ward; The Lord is

va - tion; The Lord is

harm me; The Lord is

vie - fry; The Lord is

Hi—
my Light.

my Light,

my Light,

my Light.

The Lord is my Light, He

'*t r r Ht \
rg p-n

V' » l-^tf Jr-^S (- p— J:
V
&

makes my way bright; My Sun and mv Sav - iour, The Lord is my Light.

Copyright. 1908, by Win. J. Kirkpauick.
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27 Keep the Music Ringing.
E. E. Hewitt.

i i ;

VVM. .1. K I BK PATRICK.

*T^ 3ai |T=S /
s

.

1. Keep the mu-sic ringing, In the trusting heart, Close to Je-sus
2. Keep the mu-sic ringing, Let the joy-notes flow Like a fountain
3. Keep the mu-sic ringing, Let it gladness bear. Con-so - la- tion
4. Keep the mu-sic ringing, In the house of God ; Worship Him with

cling-ing, Praise will ne'er depart,
springing, Lit with heav'nly glow,
bring-ing In a world of care,

sing-ing, Tell His love a - broad !

t-tUt *- #
#:

Chim-ing with life's sto-ry,
Sing His love constraining,
Sing of help a-vail-ing
In His ho - ly dwell-ing,

£ £E
£ *

3= —K—Pi V 1- :*=£:
3t=i±2^ P*^

Silver tones of peace, To our Saviour's glo-ry, Let them never cease.

As you pass a-long Till His knowledge gaining, Others learn your song.
In the thickest fight, Sing of grace, unfailing In the darkest night.
In the courts above, O what strains are swelling, Raptured hymns of love.

gfgj^i^^iii^l -$=x-
&=\

CHORUS

^ ^—^-U S
Keep

Keep the inu - sic nag-nig,
the mu - sic ring - ing all the way;

£=£

Serve the Lord with gladness ev-'ry day, Keep the mu-sic ringing,

Serve the Lord with gladness,
#-• A *-' *- *- _ . £ £ — 3S -ft* ##.•#. *. ^f

Copyrigt.t, 1858, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick



Keep the Music Ringing

frjr-J5 J. J J rH • J <FTJ L J- ^trw
Keep the mu - sic ringing, Keep the mu -, sic ring-ing all the way

.

ring-ing,... ringing all theway.

28 Follow the Light.
Palmer Hartsough.

Andante.
J. H. Fillmore.
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1. A light from heav'n shines on my way, O wondrous is the sight!

2. A light from heav'n shines on my way, How black my sins ap-pear
;

3. A light from heav'n—the book divine—Thou, Lord, hast giv'n to me

;

4. A light from heav'n—the spirit true—Sent down to Christian hearts

;
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What shall I do, O Lord, I pray— O lead my steps a - right.

But, glo-ry! in my dire dis-may, I read my par -don clear.

On ev - 'ry page, how brightly shine The words that speak of Thee !

The way it shows—the journey thro'—And constant peace imparts.
c s —

% t=rr=c=££
CHORUS. Some faster.

S
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Follow the light, fol-low the light, G-od hath in mer - cy

t ? fr f
giv'n ;
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Accent and rit.
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Shining so bright, shining so bright, Leading us up to
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M
heav'n.
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29 Can He Count on You ?

Geo. O. Webster J. H. Fillmore.

fefe £3: ^— L#-; « 0r+ ^~
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1. A con - flict now is rag - ing 'gainst the hosts of 6in and night, The
2. The hosts of sin have gathered and the bat - tie may be long, But
3. The tri-umph day will sure-ly come when ev - 'ry knee shall bow, The

f f f f f
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Cap-tain of Sal-vation leads the bannered hosts of light; The vic-to-ry is

right must ev-er triumph in its struggle with the wrong; The day will surely

Cap-tain then a crown will place upon each victor's brow; To-day the Captain

p

-

p f p p -f» f ./• p b»
• • p ' W

m«fcfe6 -M i_ m WL mmi.0
V

cer - tain for the cause of truth and right, But, tell me, brother, can the

come when you will sing the vie- tor's song; But, tell me, brother, can the

calls to arms—what will you answer now? Oh, tell me, brother, can the

SipPmte b=#
CHORUS.

I :J—J A-^Eg=g=zC iF=F=f
Cap-tain count on you? Can He cpunt on you? Can He count on you? Are you

.0 ' ,-P f- 1i r p

I^s
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numbered with the chosen band of faithful, tried and true? Can He count on you?
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Can He Count on You ?

^* ^i/
i , p i

Can He count on you? Oh, tell me, brother, can the Captain count on you?

30 To Jesus I Belong.
Belle Kellogg Towne,

v N
T. Mabtin Towne.

£ -N-n
*=4 ->- ^sg*=5=R 3S
1. To Je - sus

2. To Je - sus

3. To Je - sus
4. To Je - sus

§feitEffi^E5

P
be - long, He bought me with His love; And
be - long, And all I have is His; From
be - long, I give to Him my all; And
be - long, lie leads me by the hand, And
* +-' *

_f: f- f- ft* ,f
-

£ t&t g
i 3?
S>

? ^EES
ev - 'ry-thing I say or do Is known to Him a - bove.

Him comes life and love and joy, 'Tis He a - lone that gives.
I must live in read - i - ness To an - swer ev - ;ry call,

when tempta - tions come to me, He helps me firm - ly stand.

$=*
£ 4=£

£EE
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CHORUS.

Ste^=2=SEB^P-=t
To Je - sus I be - long, And I must loy - al be, For

-^H.
N
-%=E=g=F£m^r- =£±
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well I know be - yond the gates A crown is wait-ing me
# -f*- H*- #• *-£ ^^S

CoDyright. 1908. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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31 O Come, Let Us Worship.
Palmer Habtsoo.h. Mbb. Cabbie B.Adams.

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -&- . -#

1. come, come, let us wor-ship, And praise Him, the Lord and King;

2. come, come, let us wor-ship, Fall hum - bly be-fore His throne; For

Rt|u4-*—f» * r* £=f=P^=~* i f f f =
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come with joy to His tern - pie, Your gifts of glad-ness bring; For this is the

we are dust in His pres-ence, And He is God a - lone. The course of the

-N—N-

v—v-

i•PE^H
J
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L fi-#-#• 3^S if^r

day most ho - ly, His peace rest-eth ev - 'ry-where; And now should rise be-

worlds He hold - eth, He rul - eth the heav'ns a - bove, And yet for us He

i^E EteEfc
-V—fe»- mm

fore Him The in-cense sweet of pray'r. come, come and wor - ship, Your
car - eth, The chil - dren of His love.

J * r te£
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i^^^^^Sp^
loud hal - le - lu - jahs raise; To Him who is King and Cre - a - tor, To

afe
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O Come, Let Us Worship

*:z»: i^En

Him be high-est praise, To Him be high - est praise, To Him be high-est praise.

#-*-£: &-• *- +-+.+-+. jz-& * *- -0-—#— —em
32
D. R. LUCAS.

He Will Lead Us There.

& d=

Fred. A. Fillmore.
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1. Je-sus tells the wel-come 6to - ry Of a Fa - ther's ten - der care;

2. Je-sus teach-es, by the spar -row, We should nev-er-more de-spair;

3. Je-sus teach-es, by the lil - y, Of a Fa - ther's lov - ing care;

nmmmmm^&m rf^ 1

i=*^=h2=^p=i±*=3t*3=3
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Tho' we can not 6ee His glo - ry, He will lead us, He will lead us there.

Tho' the path to heav'n be nar - row, He will lead us, He will lead us there.

Tho' we pass the shad-owed val - ley, He will lead us, He will lead us there.

CHORUS

m^. — —a— J—#—% $<
'—h—J i —I—4^ 7?S-
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Tho' we may not see the Fa - ther, By His watch-ful, prov-i-den-tial care,

. > I
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Thro' the clouds that darkly round us gather, He will lead us, He will lead us there.
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33 The Temple Hosanna.
Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord!

Hosauua in the highest. Matt. 21: 9.

Palmer Hartsotgh. J. FT. Fillmore.
Unison.

H -N-

-»-*

1. Thro' all the temple ringing, Voices in sweet accord,— Children so
2. Now iB thine hour of fa-vor, Now is thy triumph great; Zi - on, be-

+ &- ^
?-4-»; ±t_rTrrrrT r^rf
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73L
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loud are sing-ing Praises to Christ the Lord,
hold! thy Sav-iour Cometh in hum-ble state;S

4 i—

O'er all the tumult
Kul-ers in pride dis-
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» » »» »
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rising, O'er all the wond'ring throng, Children, in strain surprising,
own him, Spurning the lowly One, Children with joy enthrone him,

Tit*:
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CHORUS, in harmony.

3*=*
:* «• m*—f
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Pour fourth their wondrous song. Sing, sing your lofty prais - es,

Je - sus, the roy- al Sou. Sing, O sing your loft-y praises,

m -z-
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*
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Shout, shout your glad ho-san - na! This is the Lord's Appointed
Shout,O shoiit your glad ho- san- na! He, Ap - point - ed,

* •-—*— *

?-
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The Temple Hosanna.

§
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Je - sus, the Son of Da-vid; Give, O ye peo- pie, room!
Sun of Da - vid: Give, ye peo- pie, room, ho-san-na!

I
^=^ —

^
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Praise ye the Lord's A - noint - ed, Hail ye the great Ales-

Praise,O praise the Lord's Anointed, Hail, O hail the

t=fz§tsfca>
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si - ah, Make straight the path-way; sing! For thy
great Mes - si - ah,
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King has come!
for thy King has come!

4L 4L JL. tL tL v^-

Sing, for thy King has come!
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34 Jesus, my Saviour.
Fronia Smith. .T. IT Rossobavb.
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1. Jesus, my Saviour, I would be thy child, Ever obedient, Gentle, sweet and mild.

2. Like little Samuel,Watching in the night,"Speak,Lord,I hear thee.Thou art my delight.

3. Something for Jesus, Doing day by day- Thus am I climbing Up the heav'nly way.
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35
M. II. M.

Beneath the Banner.
Maky JIi BBBB1 Ml m obo

1. Marching on beneath the ban-ner of the Lord of hosts to-day.
'2. In the serv-ice of the Mas-ter there is naught to dread or fear,

:>. When the warfare here is o - ver and the glorious vic-t'ry won,

J^=f^53*^^=^=ts4=rf^^
Lo, a band of faith-ful sol-diers pressing on-ward to the fray !

For our Loader goes be-fore us, and in all the strife is near.
We shall shout our songs of triumph and receive the blest "Well done.'

_J I—
1H ?

1 ^ii 1: 3^
r*
They are fighting un-der or-ders of the mighty King of kings,
Come, and join our noble ar - my, 'neath the banner bravely stand,
God has promised to the faith-ful, to the loy-al, pure, and true.

^^ m^ ±:

]E J: t
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m

Going forth un-to the conflict, how their song of triumph rings !

xWith a will-ing hand and serv-ice go ye forth at His command.
Palms of vict'ry, crowns of glory—will He have a crown for you?

^
CHORUS. Harmony ad lib.

£
-k 4^^ ±i
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We are sol - diersof King Je - - sus, He's our
We are soldiers of Kin}? Je - sus, He's our Cap-tain brave and strong; We are

*z=|c > X

Copyright, 1908, by Win. J. Kirkpa'rick.
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Beneath the Banner.
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Cap - tain brave and strong; We are march

soldiers of Kint: Jesus. He's our Captain brave and strong, We are marching forth to
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- ing forth to con - - quer All the hosts of sin and
conquer All the hosts of sin and -n-rong ; We are marching forth to conquer All the
-#-' -0- •#* •- #-" #- #-* •- *-*•- . -*•*#-

-*-1 #-= # ' '
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wrong; We are sol - diers of King Je - sus, He's our
hosts of sin and wrong; We are sol-diers of King Je - sus,
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Cap - tain brave and strong,... And the victo-ry is sure, For God's

He's our Cap - tain brave and strong,
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promis - es endure, We shall sing the conqueror's song over yon - der.
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36 On What Are You Building?
H. R. Trickett. •T. H. ROSECHAKS.

t
3=3^C i^Ss35 *=* £

1. On what are you build - ing, my broth - er,

2. On one or the oth - er, my broth - er,

3. Your Sav- iour has warned you, my broth - er,

Your hopes of a

You are build - ing your

0, I pray you give

S=fc %§fe^ :£=£ £$ *-£^fcES

heav - en - ly home? Is it loose, shift - ing sand, or the firm, sol - id rock,

hopes day by day; You are risk - ing your soul on the works that you do,

heed to His voice; There is life on the rock, but there's death on the sand,

^. | s *—r
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CHORUS.
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You are trust - ing for a - ges to come?
Will the dark wa - ters sweep you a - way? Hear-ing and do - ing, we

Heed His words, broth-er, make them your choice.
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build on the rock; Hear-ing a- lone, we build on the sand, Both will be tried
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by the storm and the flood, On - ly the rock the tri. - al will stand!
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37 Jesus is All the World to Me.

\v. L. T. Will L. Thompson.
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1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri - als sore;

8. Je - sus is all the world to me, And true to him I'll be;

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend;

SSi ^NN=TFr=miEm>-TTTTT-
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is my strength from day to day, Without him I would fall.

go to him for blessings and He gives them o'er and o'er,

how could I this friend de-ny, When he's so true to me?
trust him now, I'll trust him when Life's fleeting days shall end.

feSaj^fcE£=:r_ f d- E
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When I am sad
;
to him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sunshine and the rain, He sends the harvest's golden grain;
Fol-low-ing him I know I'm right, He watches o'er me day and night;

Beauti-ful life with such a friend; Beau-ti-ful life that has no end;

§Sfi £ -F- E
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When I am sad, he makes me glad, He's my friend.

8un-shine and rain, har - vest of grain, He's my friend.

Fol-low-ing him, by day and night, He's my friend.

E - ter - nal life, e - ter - nal joy, He's my friend.
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Wanted.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. Want-ed, want-ed, loy - al hearts are want-ed, Faith-ful in the serv - ice

2. Want-ed, want-ed, tongues of fire are want-ed, ^Con - se-crat-ed lips with

3. Want-ed, want-ed, help-ing hands are want-ed, Will-ing hands to la - bor

4. Want-ed, want-ed, ho - ly lives are want-ed, Show-ing un - to 6in - ners

^S^*£

£
teg £ -* K-§§& «—

^:*-; 0-
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of our Lord and King; Hearts with true love burn-ing, Hearts o'er sin-ners

Pen-te-cost a -flame; Free to tell the sto - ry Of His pow'r and

a - ny time or where; Fields with har-vest bend-ing, God His reap-ers
Je - sus' pow'r to save; Freed from con - dem - na - tion, Kept by His sal-

+.* t: m . fL Tg. #.. ,J& J _ J* _ _ - . U- - . k
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yearn - ing, Seek - ing ev - er - more the lost ones back to bring.

glo - ry, Glad to go a full sal - va - tion to pro - claim.

send - ing, Who will go the pre - cious gold - en sheaves to bear ?

va - tion, Spent in serv - ice here the lives He free - ly gave.&£=•
*- #• £mm34Ss?p V '

CHORUS.
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Out in-to the har-vest field, and la-bor while you may; Out in - to the
In the har - vest la - bor while you may; In the

mM
jgg^g^^^^g^

^^
har-vest field, work while 'tis called to-day; Ye loy - al hearts and
har - vest, while 'tis called to-day

;
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Wanted.

true, and la-b'rers not a few, Want - ed, want-ed, the Lord hath need of you.

£3
39 Long Ago in Old Judea.
Mrs. M. J. BlTTl.E.

-N 1
^ K-

j . H. Fillmore.
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1. Long a - go, in old Ju-de - a, By the shores of Gal - i - lee,

2. Now no more, in old Ju-de -a, Je-sus walk - eth by the sea :

3. O-ver there, beyond death's billows, Eyes of faith can plain-ly see

ifefe^^m^- Sse
ti—B*- V y—
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3
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Je-sus spake un - to the fish-ers : "Leave your nets and follow me."
But He call - eth, ev - er call-eth : "Who will come and follow me?''

The bright mansions where He promised All His followers should be.
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Still there comes the bless-ed sto-ry, Peal-ing thro' the a - ges dim :

Come to Je-sus—time may tar-nish Many a dream of beau-ty fair:

Let us heed the gos-pel sto - ry, Peal-ing thro' the a - ges dim :

-f ! f f f ,f t : g: T f" r ff.i£

P=p§3 B=ir
V
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Who of you will leave your pleasures, Take your cross, and follow Him?
What He of - fers fad-eth nev - er— Life e - ter - nal o - ver there.
"Je-sus loves you ! died to save you ! Give up all, and fol-low Him."

Fillmore Bros. Co., owners



40 Ring, Ye Bells of Joy.
E. E. Hewitt.

$e£ v
W'M. J. KlRKPATRICK.

; ~m^pmn=*
1. Ring, ye bells of joy, sal- va-tion's precious sto-xy, Tell the

2. We will glad-ly spread love's mighty proola-ma-tion, May our

3. Lead us. i>)ess-ed Lord, in paths of truth and beau-ty, May each
'
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grace that flows from ev-er-last-ing love ; Send to all the world the

lives repeat the message we have heard ; While our hearts receive a

pass-ing dav, new proofs of mercy bring; Help us of-fer Thee, our

v V 'J t/-
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ti - dings of His glo - ry, TVhile the light of life is streaming
full - er rev - e - la - tion Of our Saviour's love, un-fold - ed

gifts of love and du - ty, Help us give ourselves to Thee, our

-P—± P H I* + + #-
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CHORUS. Voices in Unison.Ill N N
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from a - bove.
in His word. Joy, all joy, for Je - sus lives for •

Lord and King.
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ev - er
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Come, O come and wor-ship at His feet; Joy, all
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Copyright, 1899. by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Ring, Ye Bells of Joy.

grace shall fail us nev-er, Bring, bring an ofT'ring pure and -v. eel
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41 We are Cradled in His Love.

Belle Kellogg Townk.
May he used as Quartet or Solo.

T. Martin Towne.

r
1. We are era-died
2. We are cra-dled
.'!. We are cra-dled

His love,

His love,

His love,

U
Cra-dled
Cra-dled
Cra-dled

in His love,

in His love,

in His love,

( His love,

)

( His love,

)

(His love,)

As the Christ-ehild from a-bova,
As the Christ-child from a-bove,
As the Christ-child from a-bove,

Jt-^ -LJ_

Cra-dled
Cra-dled
Cra-dled

•#-• #- ##•] <.

in His love. (His love.)

in His love. (His love.

)

in His love. (His love.)
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Let the hosts an-gel-ic sing, Let the bells of heav-en ring,
Let the winds a-round us blow, Let the storm-clouds gather low,
Break the pre-cious ointment sweet, As the King of kings we greet,

fa/3 f T* e-**1',0 — —-0- -I—

We are era-died in His love, Cra-dled in His love. (His love.)
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42 Never Give Up the Right Way.
G. F. R.

G. F. Root.

mit^nrm*^Sr—3r
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1 Nev-er give up the right way, 'Twill brighten by and by: In

2. Nev - er give up the right way, Tho' nar-row, steep, and straight, * or

3* Nev - er give up the right way, Tho' tempted oft and long, Re-
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^m
ev - 'ry time of tri - al The bless - ed Lord is nigh; Tho'

at the end is shin - ing The gold - en cit - y's gate; And

mem-berwho is near thee,With hand so kind and strong; What-

f- *: «•

5Bg

e - vil coun-sels dark-en, And e - vil pas - sions try,

so, if sor- rows dark -en, And self - ish pleas- ures fly,

e - ver, then, may dark -en, What-ev - er fade and die,

^ £

Bkfbaih.
-N—N—N-

Never give up the right way, 'Twill brighten by and by. Never give up,

9Nr
J-

3=

fFffiS
E£=S

¥3- ^
never give up, Never give up the right way, 'Twill brighten by and by.



43 Be On Time.
Elsanob Allen Schboi l. Fred. A. Fillmoee.

M ._
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|=t|=J

Sunday morning, happy day ! Hear our voices ring-ing

;

Thro' the daily walks of life, We'll be in ourplac-es,
We are
Do-ing

We will help alonglife's way, Shirkingdu-ty nev - er; We will

—p—p—rp—p—ft—rf:

—

m— —0-
2 i

—»—

i

1—I- is—~—-
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u S£ 3SE 53^£
s=3 .

here to do our part In the pray'r and singing. This shall ev-er
what we find to do, With bright happy fac - es. By some word or
aid \he Master's cause, Be-ing will-ing ev - er. There's a time to

^ S --t=£
iU

pi IS 5^£ *=jt^ y
be our aim,When we meet to-geth-er, To be here, and here on time,
deed, too late,We may loose a broth-er, We will ev-er be on time,
work and play, There's a time for singing ; We'll be prompt in all we do,

P^ t p-cf—P—P—P-~rP P-—A .

f—f—p

REFRAIN.

Pg

Rain or sun - ny weath-er.
Thus to help an - oth - er. B e, be, o n, on, t i m
This our mot - to ring-ing:

• -£ "£
f* Ht P ,FfP ,
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time, on time; B e, be. o n, on, t i m e, time.
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44 Trusting, Serving, Praising.
E. E. Hewitt. V H. i

I TKKIWTKIf'K.

-zr

ssej]: ^i§^=£fe^rJ3fe^
1. Trust-ing Je - sua as

2. Serv - ing Je - sus as

3. Prais-ing Je - sus as

I go,

I gO;

I £0» ^E
-#—-—# 0- ft

££
:p

He will walk with me be - low, The
Paths of du - ty He will show, In

All my heart with love a - glow, He

P^^^^^m --

i=^t=i*.
arms of His pro - tect-ing care a - round me throw; Strengthened by His spirit's

hap - py fel - low-ship with Him whose grace I know; Burdens shared with Him are

brings me to the pastures green where mercies flow; Sweeter songs to Him shall

# + #. 4L #

^^pH^SiPH r
power, For the needs of ev'ry hour, Led on thro' sun and shower, blessed trust!

light, Let me labor with my might, His harvest-fields are white, blessed toil!

ring, While to Him my all I bring, My ev - er-liv-ing King; blessed praise!

*—-*—d i
^^^—i Pi—r j- d -«—*—*-.-

J=
lift a-bove, Sweet songs of love;.... Je - sus, Je-sus, precious Friend,

Sweet sonprs, sweet SongB of love
;

mm ££ j=
£

£^
Copyright, 1908, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrk-k. B)



Trusting, Serving, Praising.

1^^^ 3E
i=

f^t
All my steps Thou wilt attend, Then my life to Thee shall raise A joyful praise.

* m i E

45 How Marvelous

!

T. H. Thoro Harris.

15 PIs^
I can not know all the fulness Of Je - sus' a - mazing love,
He left those mansions of splendor, Heaven's palace divinely fair,

He came my soul to de-liv - er, God's on-ly be - got-ten Son

;

And when in rapture of glory The Christ I shall then behold,

£E &r¥-

V 4 ; l^_fr
I I

^P SeeE

I

Or tell why He, to redeem me, Should come from the world above.
To save my soul, lost and helpless, The weight of my sin to bear.
I'll praise Him now and forever, For all that His love hath done.
I'll sing the wonderful story, And praise Him on harps of gold.

^—0—^-0-^—^ f-^—f^L^ *-r;g±-

CHORUS.

BFfe i ~^—N-6 -j^z«S3̂
* -0-.-+

How marvelous Oh, how marvelous The love of my Lord to
His love! His love!

E£

trr
me, It bro't Him down from His glory To die on Mount Calvary,

to me!

Copyri£lit. 190S, by Wm. J. kirkpatrick.Kirkpatrick. (49)
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46
F. L. H.

Fall In! Press On!
F. L. Bihstow.

fMr^r#^g=^^^^
1. Wea - ry of the Mas-ter's fight? Sleep-ing all the day and night?
2. Straggling from the Lord's command? Seeking pleasures of the land?
3. Murm'ring, fight-ing for the right? Heav-en's por-tals Justin sight?

iife^fefei
£

f^ ^=fE

'£, A tempo.

|^4jU^j^#£%^aE^i
6

Sleeping! sleeping ! Dangers lurking nigh 1 Up! ye wea-ry sol-diers!

Straggling ! wand'ring ! Tempters round thee lie I Ral-ly I straggling soldiers !

Murm'ringl murrn'riag! With a dole-ful sighl Rouse! ye murm'ring soldiers!

-&r£=£§S £=%=£m^ lA.

i
-N-
3D :£=**^—av-=—

h

* JS

2 J: fe^ £=£
Fine.

25*

by and
by and
by and

Hear your vaJ-iant ('aji-tain'scry! Fall in! press on! Vic-fry
Hear your valiant Captain's cry ! Fall in ! press on ! Vict'ry
Hear your valiant Captain's cry ! Fall in ! press on ! Vict'ry

n T-fc -t± £

ftt/.'

by!
by!

f
CHORUS. *Unison, all voices

"
Sa-tan comes with mighty hosts And des - o-lates the land!

9i: # -* ?*
*=*

SP « i^HH
Rit. D. S.

Sow - ing seeds of sor - row and de - spair on ev 'ry hand !

Z»

•The unison may lie divided between sections of the school.

Fillmore Bios. Co., owners. (W)



47 Marching to Victory.
Mrs. Jessie Brown Pounds. J. H. Fillmore.

P^^F?-^ I
i? 0-\ *i

1. Arm for the bat - tie,

2. Read-y for bat - tie,

3. On to the bat - tie,

t>-m £=£

Sol - diers of right! Send the word
Sol - diers all stand ! Nev - er fail,

On - ward to win ! God and right

* 1

t i
=£=i

: s
J:

—f"> « * r

of our Lord Down the left and right. Arm for the bat -tie I

nev-er quail, Wait your Lord's command. Read-y for bat -tie!
give the might O'er the hosts of sin. On to the bat -tie!

m '

E ^E^l^£^ L
r F=r

I
£ Fine.

3
j ^ *—* 4. d •

Tri-umph we see; March-ing to vie - to-ry-

feEKEE&EfJEKSa

To vie - to-ry.

=t=t9*fe =£=£

D. S. Shout, shout the vie - to-ry!'
r

The vie - to-ry!

I
CHORUS.

—
;
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;
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u y * y
.

On-ward, one and all, Shouting the vic-to-ry ; Forward, heed the call that

*r«_?—«—« - 3^T«=t
-f<—t-

*: -£ FF
D. s.

leads to vic-to-ry. Je - sus is lead-ing on, Faith-ful is He.

j—p • » .-

-

s i if y—«-T ^^^a £ £—*—i^^^fl

Copyright. 1908, by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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48 On the Firing Line.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

mm^^ummmm
l

i.

2.

3.

i. Till in

M

To the front a-way, in the gospel war, With the cross of Christ

Down the bat-tle-line pass the word along, Let your faith be firm
Out and out for God and for hoi - i-ness, We will keep in rank

ev - 'ry land is our flag unfurled, Till the en - e - my
— f"* f" ,'?1—? r* m. , m 1 •Sj p f m?=t

£=-j;ri—n

—

*-J&i=l—*—-»—fea-j—

J

—J-rh=i

go- ing on before ; 'Mid the fire and smoke, and the canon's roar, We'll

and your courage strong ; Tho' the foe be fierce and the fight be long, We'll

and the bat-tie press ; With the gospel ar-mor of righteousness We'll

from his throne is hurled; Preaching full salva-tion to all the world. We'll

f,f ti#m U. bT e—

f

v—£+i -rr^
CHORUS.

—*M—~—~ 4 ^r1—I
—-N N -d —« 1 ah—*H

—

^—m—"
1i.irr^, | j:,^,j^ J;3»j.,JJL '

shoulder to shoulder stand. We are out to-day on the fir-ing line,
vie - to - ry ! vie - to - ry !

5|fei

For the truth and right we will boldly fight; We are out to-day on the
vie - to - ry ! vie - to - ry ! vie - to - ry !

-*-—f J? r4 ' —& i

0-^—0—&-

, fir-ing- line, A vic-torious, loy-al band; See our banners wave,
vie - to - ry

!

Sec our ban - ners wave,

Fv5#Hl ^ fc T ~. P I *.17
\g I ff"

Copyright. 1908. by Win. J". Kirkpatrkk. (62)



On the Firing Line.

feN
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sfe iW
hear the bugles blow, Sounding out o'er sea and land; In un-

hear the bu - i,
r les blow, o'er sea and land; In un-

-a . » i
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broken line
brok-en line
-*- -#-

*^j ^
4

l ^
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liinJt :p

on to vict'ry go, And shoulder to shoulder stand
on to vie-t'ry go,

£P :^=E SP1

49 God Will Take Care of Me.
E. E. Hewitt.
U

W)I. J. KlEKPATRICK.

V
\~*=* i&i el 5*—«-

7~^
1. God will take care of me; Here will I rest, Trust-mg His
2. God will take care of me, Hush-ing my fear ; When dan-gers
3. God will take care of me, Hold-ing the helm; Storms that may

-*

—

o-
-y.
—

v~
-i9-

P *=S 3=ePfc£ 5

prom-ise true, Safe on His breast. Changeful may be my lot,

'round I see, His voice I hear; Then let my soul be brave,
sweep the sea Will not o'er-whelm. Soon, ev -'ry bil - low pass'd,

II is mercy changeth not; Xo child of His for-got, In Je-sus blest.
High tho' the wind and wave, Greater His pow'r to save. Tenderly near.

I shall my anchor cast, Safe, sale at home at last, In joy's bright realm

f .tits- .t-i jg.fr iE J
»c

t=
•-

Copjrisht. 1899. bj Win. J. Kirkpatrick.
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50 We Have an Anchor.
PRISCILLA J. 0WKN8. Alt. Wm. J. KlRKrATRJCK.

1. What a hope we have! it is strong and sure, Tho' the billows roar,
'2. Firm this an-chor holds in the raging storm, For the promise-pledge
'3. To the Sav-iour eling! in the tempest shock. Let your anchor down

-r:> rr . -?=5
-74-

i ?^*:
-t !V-L^

-# -0-. -#• -#
_, J—j,'UP > P

it will still en-dure! 'Tis the hope that rests, whether shade or shine,
will the Lord perform ; He will keep the soul that will trust His care,
to the Liv - irg Rock ; Tides may rise and fall, it will still hold fast,

On the Word of God, Rock of truth di-vine!
Till the voyage shall end in the hav-en fair.We have an anchor that
Till with joy you sing, "safe at home at last!"

^ +- *- *-

keeps the soul Steadfast and sure while the billows roll ; Fastened to l he

:' :

P
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1=±^^e^
Rock which can not move, Grounded firm and deep in the Saviour's love.

_:'#
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Coprrieht. 1882 and 1908. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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51 Keep Praying, Toiling On.
J. T. Latta. Ira B. Wilson.

it I
~.

I I -r -+ •+ -^.

1. A-long life's rugged, thorny why, Keep praying, toiling on
;

•1. All fears and gloomy doubts dis-card, Keep praying, toiling on
;

S. If griefs seem more than you can bear, Keep praying, toiling on
;

ptjipfcE^M^fa
S9EE

ES^f=gEE£TgEl

^m=t
3^=1;

' t f •# "ST-

There soon will dawn a brighter day, Keep praying, toiling on. The
Faith nev - er fails of its re-ward, Keep praying, toiling on. Hold
For pray-ing light-ens ev - 'ry care, Keep praying, toiling on. The

§
(-T- 1 1

L-l

3ESg^a*=F*
trials you have had are past ; Bear patiently the ones thou hast; If
firm and steadfast to the end ; From duty do not swerve or bend ; For

Saviour has great sympathy For struggling mortals such as we; And

±=fz ±3^ w w f1—
i—l-s

9 i

N_ Fine.mt

oth - ers come, they will not last, Keep praying, toil - ing on.
help, on Him you can de-pend ; Keep praying, toil - ing on.
He will give us vie- to - ry— Keep praying, toil - ing on.

m . £ t- P . , + ** _. .F -

| h~ - i r —m a #-^ '
—^E £ E

D. S. soou mjiK dawn a bright-er day, Keep pray-ing, toil - in<j on.

CHORUS. D. S.

*̂
Keep pray - ing, toil - ing, Praying, toiling on; There
Keep pray-iDg, toil - ing, pray-ing, toil - ing,

l=Hll em&? t= ^^ ^
Copyright. 1904, by The Fillmore Bros. Co. , .V. i



52 Walk Beside Me.
Katharine E. IVrVis.

J
J. M. Black.

1. Walk bo -side me, my Saviour, While life's morning sky is bright;
2. When the noontide's glowing splendor Brings its weightof toil and care,
3. When the twilight shades descending,Warn my soul thatnightis near,

ftfz -0-±-

-#—

J SI£i=J=£=£EF3 ^^̂j • j : . :

as

Grant me now Thy loving fav - or, Flood my path with heav'nly light
May Thy love, so pure and tender, All my heav - y burdens bear I

With the hues of sun-set blending, Let the light of heav'n appear.

£=£HWrW^ -0-~-

I
r^ ^ • « * m m* *_J £&.

3? r
Whether good or ill be-tide me, Whether skies be dark or clear,
In a wea - ry land, provide me Shelt'ring rock and cooling spring;

Thro' the val-ley, Saviour, take me, Close my eyes when night shall come,

£ £fetd£ mm ^em^
\£ •V-

g^jjH^-:. f I |.
i J: ,

J I
J I J. Ji=^

Ev - er stay so close be-side me, I may know and feel Thee near.
When the tempest rages, hide me Un-der-neath Thy folded wing.
Then bid an - gel voic-es wake me, Sweetly singing, "Wel-come home."

JUmm^^ :-FfP^PPg : g e :
- a:

CHORUS
Ji p.ms&^^^k^mg
Bless - ed Saviour, walk with me, Take a-way all anx-ious fear;

1
S: §# 5

b
Gopyrieht. 1896. by J. M. Black. Used by per.
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Walk Beside Me.

—

-

J. 4 *,—*~-8-.- |W 'J. J » . # g^33

Ev - er stay so close be-side nie I may know and feel Thee near.

53 He Careth for the Lilies.

Mes. A. L. Davidson. J. H. Roseceans.

i=i^^^=î Ek^±E^EEMW

2^4

1. Be - hold the lil-ies of the field, No toil - ing do they know,
2. No Sol - o - mon in king-ly robes Was half so fair as the}-,

3. Oh, why such anxious careful tho't For days that are to be,

4. So leave thy fut-ure in His hands, Thy Lord will still pro- vide;

* f: f •
—

-m -0 w 1
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No anx-ious tho't from day to day, Con - sid - er how they grow.
These lil - ies in their tender bloom Up-spring-ing by the way.
Each day its du - ty brings, and then The Lord will care for Thee.
A-ronnd thee will His ceaseless love For ev - er-more a - bide.

£ £ %
^t=f y=> ¥ ¥^

CHORUS.

£ft=t
±=i

£E5|t=y=*
He car - eth for the lil-ies, He gives each bril-liant hue;

m P.

# s rf 9r * rS * i P r^"H

i • J 5

O chil-dren, weak and faithless, Shall He not care for your'

§^̂ » .
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By iHTmission.
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54 The Golden-Rulers.
H. O. Deyatt.

3-m N - N N-

*=*=*ma^rmw^Wm. Edik Marks.
3-

1. Je - sua has formed a bright and hap-py com - pa - ny, See, they are marching

2."As you would have the others do, bo do to them," Precious the Mas-ter's

3. Count me as one of those who love His will to do, Count me as one of

n rs tss 3=4= ±± £££ s 2=2=^t-#- 3tz*:

on-ward glad with Him to be, Striving to make the world more bright, Do-ing to

say - ing Bhin-ing like a gem! Dai - ly I'll do my lit - tie part, Working for

those who love their neighbors, too, Striving the gos-pel cheer to spread, Striving a-

3

P P P^-r-fi • p f f .0—p—^
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^

oth - ers what is right; One of His "Gold- en-Rul-ers" you may now count me!
Him with will-ing heart, Helping to crown the world with love's bright di-a-dem.

broad His love to shed, Striving to work for Him with heart and pur-pose true.

roz£C3
-P—0- S*=fa£=£-t=£ ^=t m-v—V V V

V.

CHORUS
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One of His "Gold-en - Rul - ers" I will glad - ly be, One of His "Gold-en-

3S£S *H
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3 . 3

Rul - ers" you may now count me, As I would have the oth - ers do, I will be

»-; p f": p p

Copyright 1908. by Win. J. Kirkpatriclc
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The Golden-Rulers.
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kind and gen -tie, too, One of His "Gold-en-Rul - ers" for e - ter - ni - ty

t Ik k K 'PiJ
b 5 b E ^ :*=*:£ P^ i/ •

55 Soldiers Are We,
Palmes Hartsough.

H Unison.

J. H. FlLLMOBE.

P"3S
15: ± 32
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1. Soldiers are we at the call of our King, All in our plac-es read - y

;

2. Soldiers are we in the cause of the right, Truth is the banner o'er us;

3. Soldiers are we, and the bat -tie is long, Yet will we fal-ter nev- er;

J J
Se*- £m 3= feS^^£

S N
-v- 3-r^- *=* £=£ ^

I

Shouts will we raise, and our songs will we sing, Marching with step true and steady.

Hosts of the wrong may be groat in their might, Jesus, the King, goes be-fore us.

Faith-ful and true till we join in the song, Triumph at last and for - ev - er.

m*-l J. fi=fi>
rftftESB^

CHORUS.

For - ward, the Cap-tain is call-ing; On- ward, tho' brave men are fall-ing;
Forward go, Onward go,

§£*
March we on 'mid dan-ger and death; God will the vie - fry give.

few

1

i
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56 Our Shepherd King.

Charlotte G. Homer. CitAs. H. Gabriel.

~.—*-s—«| -I
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3E
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1. Loud ho - san - na we sing un - to Christ, our Re-deem - er! Ev - 'ry

2. Who can meas-ure the heights of His won-drous corn-pas - sion, Or the

3.0 Thou Shep-herd of Is - ra - el, Thee we will fol-low! Lead us,

^^S^^^teg^
morning but showeth a -new His worth!

breadth of His in - fin - ite, matchless love ?

.

guard us, and keep us from ev -'ry snare,

.

Noon and evening more clearly re-

Who is a - ble to fathom the

Call us, when in - to dan-ger-ous

533333=

veal - ing His good-ness, For His glo - ry en - cir - cles and fills the earth!

depths of His mer - cy, Or the blessings He showers us from a - bove ?

plac - es we're straying; Keep us in Thy be - nef - i - cent, watchful care.

»-i* o t.fE IT ifrfrif^|y*3^E^i33E3E£

Joy - ful the cho - rus un - to Thee, our Shepherd King, Morning and evening our

* We will

Jj^i-^-'-jfc-jt-"*
-

fcjfc •—£ r^ *-

& • " p v '

voic-es raise A trib - ute of loy - al, un - end -ing praise; Earth with the

raise in songs of praise;

rs i ....
E±

f-i. S3E
Copyright. 1908. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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Our Shepherd King.

P
beau - ty of Thy glorious name shall ring, For the won-ders of Thy ways.

h
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Whiter than Snow.57
M. E. Dunham. Feed. A. Fillmore.

^
1. Je - sus wash and cleanse, refine This poor sin-f ul heart of mine

;

2. Give me great-er love for Thee,More of will-ing-ness to be
3. Guide my feet each passing day, Safe-ly in the per-fect way,

mm*w*T=t$=t *=± *=£ z£=K

^ 5^=^
*=^=*

r* r
Take all love of sin a-way, Teach me how to watch and pray.
Humble, teach-a-ble and mild, More the spir - it of a child.

'Till the welcome call is giv'n, Bid-ding me from earth to heav'n

ee£ ' f mEf=J=F=S=^=£
CHORUS

^^m
To the cleansing fountain I'll go,Wash me, make me whiter than snow

I
I
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Whiter than snow, whiter than snow,Wash me and make me whiter than snow.
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58 In the Harvest Fields.
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlBKPATHUCK.
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1. In the har - vest fields of life we are sow-ing,

2. As we la - bor for the Lord, we will ev - er,

3. Seeds of kind-ness, truth and love we are sow - ing,

^^m L_ 1 0-1 0-
r T . H 1—:—H-

sow-ing; Let us

ev - er, Look to

sow-ing, Till the

g^ff^
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scat - ter seeds of bless-ing, by the way; Then, in sun-shine or in rain,

Him for grace, and tar - ry at His side ; If we trust in Him a - lone,

wil - der-ness shall blos-som as the rose; what gold-en sheaves of joy
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will be grow-ing, grow-ing, Grain to gar-ner for the Mas-ter's reap-ing day.

He will nev - er, nev - er, Fail the souls that fol-low where His word shalljguide.

now are growing, growing, For the day when He the har-vest crown be-stows!

CHORUS.
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In the fields, . . the har-vest fields, In the har - vest fields of life

In the harvest fields, in the har-vest fields,
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We are sow-ing day by day; In the fields,.... the har-vest
In the har-vest fields, in the
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In the Harvest Fields.
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fields. With re - joic - ing we will bear the sheaves a - way.

har- vest fields. -~
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59 Until We Meet Again.
I'ALMEB HABTSOrGH. J. H. FlLLMOEE.
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1. The
2. The

..ord be with and bless thee, In -

.•ord be with and bless thee. Un -
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til
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we meet a -
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gain;
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fear of ill op-press thee, Xo pang of grief or pain; His watch-ful eve be

trou-bles dark dis-tress thee, His grace thy soul sus-tain; Thro' all that shall be-
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thee, His hand lead on be - fore thee, The Lord be with and bless thee. The
thee, mav He walk be - side thee, The Lord be with and bless thee. The
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Rit.

Lord be with and bless thee. Un-til we meet a - gain, Un - til we meet a - gain.
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Kate Flmeb.

The Beautiful Story.
Ira B. Wilson.

1. tell me the Bto - ry of

2. tell me the sto - ry of

3. tell me the sto - ry of

4. tell me thcsto- ry of

Je - bus,

Je - 6us,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

The won - der-ful Sav-iour of men;
The Shep - herd so true and so kind;

The great - est and dear-est of Friends;

The might - y and glo - ri- ous King;

sag
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Tho' o - ver and o-ver you've told it, Yet tell it a-gain and a - gain;

Who glad-ly re-signed all His glo-ry, The lost and the help-less to find;

Who nev-er, no nev - er be - tray-eth The one who up - on Him de - pends;

Who yon-der in maj-es - ty reign-eth, While an - gels their glad homage bring;
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The world is so sad and so wea - ry, So bur-dened with sin-ning and care;

tell of the bright liv-ing pas-tures, Where gen- tly the still wa-ters glide;

Tho' friendships of earth oft are severed, And but for a sea-son en - dure,

tell of the crowns He has prom-ised To those who will serve Him be-low,

U-r-Hf±i3
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tell of His ten - der com-pas-sion, Who came all earth's sorrows to bear.

Where those who will fol-low His lead-ing, In safe - ty and peace may a - bide.

His friend-ship is true and un-fail-ing, A - bid - ing, e - ter - nal and Bure.

And how they shall share in His glo-ry, While years of e - ter - ni - ty flow.

» CHORUS.
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-ti-ful sto - ry, Of

the won-der-ful sto - ry, Of
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tell me the sto - ry,

Tell me the sto
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The Beautiful Story.
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Je - sus. who came from a-bove;
Je-sus. the Sav-iour.who came from a-bove, from a-bove ;

i > U U I

tell me the sto - ry, the
Tell me the sto-
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beau-ti-ful sto - ry, The won - der-ful sto-ry of love...
ry. the beau-ti-ful sto-ry. The won-der-ful sto - ry. the story of love.
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61 My Saviour.
Doka Greejtwell.

i§

WM. J. KlBKPATKICK.
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1. I am not skill'd to un-der-stand What God hath will'd, what God hath plann'd;

2. I take Him at His word in-deed: "Christ died for sin-ners," this I read;

3. That He should leave His place on high, And come for sin - ful man to die,

4. And 0! that He fnl - fillI'd may see Thetrav-ail of His soul in me.

5. Yea, liv-ing, dy - ing, let me bring My strength, my sol-ace from this spring,

Uk

p t

I on - ly know at His right hand

For in my heart I find a need

You count it strange? so once did I,

And with His work con-tent - ed be,

That He who lives to be my King

•0- -m- T
Stands One who is my Sav-iour!
Of Him to be my Sav - iour!

Be - fore I knew my Sav-iour!
As I with my dear Sav-iour!
Once died to be my Sav-iour!
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The Greatest Thing is Love.

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

O matchless love, how could it be ? He took my place and died for me;
In ev - 'ry land beneath the sun, It makes us brothers, ev'ry one,

It makes all things with joy replete, Makes strong the heart, life's cares to meet.

"Where souls in sin and sadness droop, We go with Him and gladly stoop

tiZ.fi
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I from the brok-en law go free, Thro' love, wonderful love.

Thro' Christ the "well be-lov-ed Son," This love, wonderful love.

Turns sorrow's bit-ter in - to 6weet, This love, wonderful love.

To lift a fall- en broth-er up, Thro' love, wonderful love.
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CHORUS.
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The greatest thing in earth be-low, Is love,

.

won-der - ful love,
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The greatest thing the an-gels know, Is love,

won - der - ful love,
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The Greatest Thing is Love.

-e-e-f
The greatest grace in God's own heart, Is love,

I -I

fr

won-der - ful love,

^^i
In earth and sky, all things a-bove, Is love, won-der-ful love.
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63 Spirit So Gentle.
Maet B. Wingate. J. H. FlLLMOBE.
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Spir - it so gen -tie, Spir-it so ten - der, Spir - it of

Spir - it so gen - tie, Spir - it so ho - ly, Spir - it of

Spir - it so gen - tie, Spir - it so low - ly, Spir - it of
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pu - ri - ty, Spir-it of love, Fall on Thy wait-ing ones
ten-der-ness, Spir-it* of grace, Fill us with thank-ful-ness
ho - li-ness, Spir-it of light, Show us the way of life,

IS -a—f

p—1r £±E £=£
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Now while we lin-ger, Fit us for service, the service of love.
Now for each fa - vor, O let the love of God rest on the place.
Dawn on us ev - er, Banish the darkness and give us the light.
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A. I'. Cobb.

Do You Know the Song ?

£3+
J. H. FlI.LMOBE.

1. Do you know the sorig that the an - gels sang On that night in the
2. Do you know the song that the shepherds heard As they watch'd o'er their

3. Do you know the story that the wise men heard As they journey'd from the

-£j^R5=£=ff g
'TTT ^5
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' — * * x
long a - go? When the heav'nsa-bove with their music rang,Till it

Hocks by night? When the skies bent down, and their hearts were stirred By the
East a - far? O'er a path-way plain, for there nightly burned In their
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CHORUS.
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ech-oed in the earth be - low?
voi - ces of the an - gels bright? All glo-ry in the highest, Peace on
sight a glo-rious guid-ing star?
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arth, good will to men, Glory in the highest, Peace, good will
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earth, good will to men, Glory in the highest, Peace, good will to men; Glory in the highest,
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Glo-ry in the high-est, Glo-ry in the high-est, Peace on earth, good will to men
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65 I Would be a Gatherer.
Mks. Feank A. Bkeck. Matt. 13: SO.
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\\M. J. KlBKPATRICK.
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1. I would be a gath-er-er. win-ning precious souls,Working in Thy
2. I would be a gatli-er-erere the night shall come>Worh in g with a
:;. I would be a gath-er-er. just for love of Thee, All my days to
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har - vest field ; I - die here no long-er, let me work with Thee,
skill-ful hand; Do-ing what Thou biddest in Thy time and way,
Thee be giv'n ; Thou art my Ee-deem-er, Thou hast died for me,
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Gath'ring an a - bun-dant yield.

Wait-ing for Thy least com-mand.
Mak-ing me an heir of heav'n.
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I would be
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a gath-er-er.
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my Sav-iour! I would be a gath - er - er of souls for Thee; A will-ing
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gath - er - er, A faith-ful gath-er-er, Winning precious souls for e-ter - ni - ty.
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66 Give Me Thy Heart.
E. E. Hewitt. Annie F. Bodrnb.
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1. "Give me thy heart," says the Father a-bove, No gift so precious to
2. " Give me thy heart," says the Saviour of men, Call - ing in mer - cy a-

3. " Give me thy heart," says the Spir-it di-vine, "All that thou hast, torn

y
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SoftHim as our love, Soft - ly He whis-pers wher-ev-er thou art,

pain and a - gain ;
" Turn now from sin, and from e - vil de - part,

keep - ing re - sign ; Grace more a-bound-ing is mine to im - part,
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1 Grate-ful-ly trust me, and give me thy heart.

Havel not died for thee ? give me thy heart." " Give me thy heart,

Make full sur-ren- der and give me thy heart."
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Give me thy heart," Hear the soft whisper, wherever thou art ; From this dar)
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world He would draw thee a-part, Speaking so tenderlv, " Give me
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thy heart"
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67 To Jesus I Will Go.

Fanny J. Crosbt. W. H. Doanb.

1. There's a gen -tie voice with-in calls a -way (calls a - way), 'T is a

2. He has promised all my sins to for-give ( to ior-give), If I

3. I will try to bear the cross in myyouth(in my youth), And be
4. Still the gen - tie voice with-in calls a -way (calls a -way), And its
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warning I have heard o'er and o'er (o'er and o'er); . ut my heart is melted
ask in sim-ple faith for his love 'for his love); In his ho - ly word I

faith-ful to its cause till I die (till I die); If with cheerful step I

warning I have heard o'er and o'er (o'er and o'er); But my heart is melted
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now, I o - bey (I. o - bey) ; From my Saviour I will wander no more,
learn how to live (how to live), And to la - bor for his kingdom a - bove.
walk in the truth (in the truth), I shall wear a star-ry crown by and by.

now, I o-bey (I o - bey); From my Saviour I will wander no more.
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Yes, I will go; yes, I will go; To Je-sus I will go and be saved;
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yes, I will go; To Je-sus I will go and be saved
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68 Lovely River
P.H.

J. H. F.

Duet and (horo«

•* J J d tSz.-=X

1 Lovelv, love-ly riv - er, On thy way so free, Murm ring softly

2 O that love-ly riv-er, With its crystal flood, Flowing free-ly

3; To this love-ly riv - er We may gladly come, To its how rs of

1
S
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is i

4. M-
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ev - er Toward the boundless sea, Thou art sweetly telling In thy

ev - er From the throne of God ; On its pleasant borders Springs the

blessing We may free-ly come; Of its leaves of healing \\ e may

II i fs i K I.—. 1 I
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gen - tie song, Of the liv - ing wa-ters Flowing bright a - long,

liv - ing green, There the tree immortal, With its fnuts is seen,

strength receive, Of its precious wa-ters We may drink and live.

tit r & f

Love - lv riv - er, With its crystal flood, Bless - ings

Beauti-ful river lovely river. With its crystal flood, its flood, Blessings, abundant
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ev - er, Bearing all a - broad, Love - ly riv - er,

ev-er ev - er, Bear-ing all abroad, abroad, Beauti - ful riv-er, beanti-ful ny-er
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Lovely River.
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Love - ly riv - or, Beautiful river flowing From the throne of God
Beautiful river, beautiful river,
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69
H. R. Trickett.
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Blessed are They.
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1. Blessed are they who do his commandments, They shall claim the tree of life

2. Blessed are they who do his commandments, They shall wear the robes of white
3 Blessed are they who do his commandments, They shall stand before the throne
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In - to the cit-y they shall en-ter, They are victors in the strife.

Under the portals God shall lead them, They shall serve him day and night.

In - to the life of joy e - ter-nal, God shall claim them for his own.
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Bless - ed, bless - ed, bless - ed are they,
Blessed are thev who flo his commamlmcnt?, Blessed are they. Blessed are they,
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In -to the cit-v thev shall enter, Blessed, blessed, blessed are they
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Lend a Hand
WM. J. KlBKPATBICK.

1. In this world where sin is bo ap-pall-ing. By the wayside souls are
2. While the precious hours so swift are flying,Whilethesoulsof men in

3. Hear the voice of Je-sus soft-ly say-ing : If ye love me, go,' the
4. Think what joy when on the golden landing,"When beside our blessed

9—L#—*-i-0—#-r— —L#-
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dai - ly fall-ing, To the help that you can give they're calling;
sin are dy - ing, Do not say there is no use in try-ing;
cost not weighing, True dis-ci-ples be, my word o - bey-ing

;

Lord we're standing, Safe at home with all the ransomed banding;
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right-en, Lend a hand the load to light-en; Lend a
Lend a band
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hand the world to brighten. Lend a hand, a helping hand.
Lend a hand
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71 To the Sunday-Scftool Away.
Eleanor Allen Schboi.l. Stanley Greenwood.
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1. On this bright, hap-py day We will bast-en a - way To the
2. Here of Je - sus we read, He will guide, He will lead, May each
3. Here we're taught how to pray, How to walk in His way, And we
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best place of all, the Sunday - school. And in al - ley or street We will
child learn to love the Sunday - school. You will find peace and joy, Oh, my
all learn to love the Sunday-school. Learn to love Jesus, too, As each
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D. S.— TT'e will stand for the right, As an
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ask all we meet, Will you come go with us to Sunday-
girl and my boy, If you come go with us to Sunday-
child ought to do, Will you come go with us to Sunday-

_,
N J* m ft-. m #• £ f«- »
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school ?

school.
school?

>

—

•- lE^t £ I
ar - my of might, That shall win boys and girls for Sunday - school.

CHORUS.
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To the Sunday-school a - way, On this bright and happy day,
A - way, a - way.

* fc ^ >> V . fL #• *• *
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Here we stud - y and we sing Of Christ our Lord and King.
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Beside All Waters.
J. H. FlLI.MORB.

u
1. Go and sow, go and sow be-side all wa-ters In the

2. Let thy hand, let thy hand be not with-hold-en, Still be-

3. There-fore sow, there-fore sow be-side all wa - ters, Trust-ing

Pg^j|SEEE^E^
W t-j—

J

morn - ing of thy youth, In the morn - ing of thy youth, In the ev -'ning
side all wa-ters sow, Still be-side all wa-ters sow, For none know- eth

hop - ing, toil - ing on, T.rust-ing, hop-ing, toil -ing on, When the fields are

5^5« *=£m £:

i ? : &
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scat-ter broad-cast Precious seeds of living I ruth, Precious seeds of liv-ing truth.

which shall pros-per, Whether this or that will grow, Wheth-er this or that will grow.

white for har-vest, God wilbsend His an-gels down, God will send His an-gels down.

2-fF+:—u~ I I -I E-H *
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Bless - ed, bless - ed are they that sow, Bless - ed are they that sow be-

N I. I.
| . it -ff- £. -f* #
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side all ters, In the gar - ner of the Lord, Sure at

iSSHEEEfe m=£ tS "T"
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Beside All "Waters.
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last tru'u' great re-ward; Bless-ed are they that sow be-side all wa - ters.
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For Me the Cross He Bore.
Ida L. Reed W'M. j. Ktbkpatbick.
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1. For me the heav-y cross He bore, For me the cru-el thorn-crown wore;
2. For me He bore the wound and sting, In Pi-lato's hall, my Lord and King;
3. He died for me, be this niy song, Blood-bought, to Him I now be-long;

r^.^ J.J] / J^-£«E

i
3=3= ±=fc
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For me were pierced His hands. His side, For me the Prince of Glo - ry did'..

The mock - er - y, the scourg-ing there, love, dear love, how blest to share.

For mv trans-gres-sions He was slain, For me He rose, for me doth reign.

!
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CHORUS.

J2L I I I -N-^-&4Ms=h£4^^^^$^$te
For me, for me. bless-ed thought, For me, for me, His blood hath bought
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mo. O . bless-ed thought,
Pi i i

me. His bloodbath bought,
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From sin and death a ran-som free, praise His name, He died for me.
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Lizzie De Akmond.
—I

Jesus is Mine Forever.

Powell G. Fithian.

m
1. Je - 8us is mine for - ev - er, "What can I ask be -side.

2. Je - sue is mine for - ev - er, Dear - er each day He grows;

j—> j} j .

E3^
I fe£ itefc^-*

,=3=* Bt ig: ^L-J-

On - ly the joy of walk - ing Close by His blessed side.

Hold-ing with Him com-mun - ion Sure - ly my cup o'er-flows.

;. ,.
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. . . . .
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Songs in the night He giv - eth, Won -der-ful peace di - vine.

Sometime in heav-en's glo - ry, Safe with the blood-washed throng,

i P P^* z r-= -=. rA A—^ 1 * H»
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O-ver my pathway, guiding me onward, Brightly His love doth shine.

Thro' endless a-ges joyful I'll praise Him, Singing redemption's song.

*MMt=t#
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CHORUS. Unison.
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Je-sus is mine for - ev - er, Joy - ful my heart doth sing,
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Jesus is Mine Forever.

izzSe
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Prais-ing the love that saved me, Serv-ing my Lord and King.

. J=±=&1 ^=#FS -J i-J-ijS
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III!
Je - sus is mine for - ev - er, Liv-ingfor Him is sweet, Re-

-sHr

Harmony,

-S-

-
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deemed thro' His Name, all His grace I'll proclaim. Bow rejoicing before His feet.
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75 He Knows It All.

Anon.

p

Stanley Greenwood.
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1. He knows the bitter, weary way, The endless striving day by day.
2. He knows how hard the fight has been. The clouds that come our lives between,
3. He knows, O tho't so full of bliss ! For tho' on earth our joys we miss,

T * -0- -0- -0- -0-
^

The souls that weep, the souls that pray, He knows it all. He knows it all.

The wounds the world has never seen, He knows it all. He knows it all.

We still can bear it, feel-ing this : He knows it all. lie knows it all.

I V V r,
Copyritht. 1905. br The Fillmore Bros. Co. <
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76 The Book of the Ages.
George O Webster J. H. In I H
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1. Praise God for His word, from its pa - ges di - vine Came the
2. Praise God for His word, for the heav-en - ly light It is

3. Praise God for His word, not a prom -ise shall fail, What-so-

light of His love to this poor heart of mine; I had
send - ing a - far in - to sin's dark-some night; For the
e'er may op - pose, still its truth will pre -vail; 'Tis the

§1353 S -d
EE£Ia i -c=t=

f=F
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»
wan-dered a - far in the by - ways of sin, When the light of His

hope which it gives, where be-fore was de-spair, For the heav-en re-

word of our God, and for-e'er must en-dure, Earth and heav-en may

r r f f t-j\h *^ i
CHORUS.
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i -. '£.
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truth to my heart en-tered in.

vealed, and the way lead-ing there. Praise God for His grace which its

pass, but it stand-eth se-cure.

§^
M
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pa - ges un - fold, For the sto - ry of love which will

srfytfa^i^pNfil
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The Book of the Ages.

nev - er grow old ; For the light on life's path-way which streams from its

0—^—->—-&-,r r tH^
£k=4-+ =± =e
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pa-ges, Praise God for His word, bless-ed Book of the A - ges.
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77 Let the Joybells Ring.
Palmes Habtsough

fa
•T. H. FILLMORE.

U 1/ v
1. Let the joy-bells ring, Let the children sing,When the Sunday comes so bright;

2. Let the pray'r be said, Let the Word be read In the gen - tie tones of love;

3. Let the words of truth In the heart of youth, Like the Beed of spring-time fall;

± ± t. . ± £ ± . ± . fi-p-
i
£'

im m . m_mmm V-
=F

•*- -+ r
Let them trip a - long In a glad-some throng To the place of dear de-light.

Let the heart as - cend To our heav'n-ly Friend, To our Fa - ther, God a- bove.

Let the bless - ed rule Of the Sun-day-school Be the light and guide of all.

*=£=*izf0
vvilB f=F£ V-1- f=F±=? m

REFRAIN Repeat pp

Let the joy - bells ring, • Let the joy - bells ring.
Let the joy-bells ring.While here we sine:, Let the joy - bells sweetly ring.

~. P ,f f * * * * *?s-——^^ ' 1-— I
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78 Come to Me.
Solo or Duet, for Soprano and Alto, or for Alto and Tenor.

C. M. F. Chas. M. FlLLMOBS.

iffsa^fffgppf^i5 * * * ? 2 T
1. When thy bur-den is too great to bear, When thy heart is o - ver-
2. When temptation leads your feet astray,When your soul is full of
3. When you pass beneath the chast'ning rod ; When loved forms you lay be-

I i — -T-T- -^r* ^-*zm k f

—

f-

.

m b fcH b^ I* 3~ 5"^ -^ *=^
bonne with care; When thy fut-ure frowns in dark de-spair, Oh,
dread dis - may ; When you do not e - ven dare to pray, <>h,

neath the sod; When you seem for-sak- en by your God, Oh,

j^^?£ , 3=2
CHORUS.

-J—J—J^
i ^==f=

t*T3

list -en to the Sav-iour say:

*L

Ye who la-bor, heav-y
Come, (oh,) come

5s S TT*-

pi 3^5 i=i-* K-

IMff r--
g—*—at r

'j> :

la -den come, Lay your weary head up -on my breast; Take my
learn of me, Come, come, learn of me; Come, (oh,)

'I-
£ c

r

jiiic, \uu ,y

1^PPP1=P

m

t f rr
yoke up - on you, learn of me, Come, and I will give you rest.
come, learn fit' me, sweet rost.
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79 Alone with God.
Rev. Johnson- Oatman , .1 B. W'M. .1. KTP.KPATP.irK.

•* S S
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1. When storms of life are round me beating, When rough the path that I have trod,

2. What tho' the clouds have gathered«o'er me ? What tho' I've passed beneath the rod ?

3. 'Tis there I find new strength for du - ty, As o'er the sands of time I plod;

4. And when I see the mo-ment near-ing When I shall sleep beneath the sod,

_£

—
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m
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With -in my clos - et door re - treat-ing, I love to be a - lone with God.

God's perfect will there lies be - fore me, When I am thus a - lone with God.

I see the King in all Hi3 beau-ty, While resting there a - lone with God.

When time with me is dis - ap - pear-ing, I want to be a - lone with God.

Mtett^ e iv-g-

CHORUS.

§->,- Ul&£ ^4=* -*—.—

*
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A - lone with God, the world for - bid - den, A - lone with
A - lone with God,

s^y^u
God, blest re - treat ! A-lone with God, and

Alone with God, Alone with God.

:•##• # #•*
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in Him hid - den, To hold with Him .' com-mun - ion Bweet.
To hold with Him

5^=g=t5=^=?-: -Z-*
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\Y. A. < IGDEN.
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Scattering Precious Seed.
Geo. C. Hugg.

«-= r 9-

1. Scat-ter-ihg pre-cions seed by the way-side,
2. Scat-ter-ing pre-cious seed for the grow-ing,
3. Scat-ter-ing pre-cious seed,doubt-ingnev-er,

ŝa=iE mm,
sM

Scat-ter-ing
Scat-ter-ing
Scat-ter-ing

I

rrr &- ^:

§
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3te6

pre-cious seed by the hill - side; Scat-ter-ing pre-cious seed
pre-cious seed, free-ly sow - ing; Scat-ter-ing pre-cious seed,
pre-cious seed, trust-ing ev - er; Sowingthe word with pray 'r

—0--— 0-i— —r^ t
—^T-r* ' * *—!—* *-

S Blvrr=r*

V u u»

o'er the field, wide, Scat-ter-ing pre-cious seed by the way.
trust-ing, know-ing, Sure-ly the Lord will send it the rain,

and en -deav - or, Trust-ing the Lord for.growth and for yield.

3

issm -0—s- mm S e d=3
^EE3

fe
CHORUS.

2B # —*-1
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Sow - ing in the morn - ing, Sow - ing at the
Sow - ing in the ev - 'ning, (Omit

Sowing the precious seed, Sowing the precious seed, Sowing the seed at noontide,

8. _ _ . _ _ 3 -f*"*-H

Pm i.
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noon
Sowing the precious seed

;

* v v w U 5.
tide ; Sow-ing the precious seed by the way

*£gg^-^-EEj ^—g—g—h=tt—ft-j
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Fanny J. Crosby.

To the Work.
W. H. Doane.

rjE^m* m^Em ~2 ~N~
5m

1. To the work! to the work! we are ser-vants of God, Let us fol - low the

2. To the work! to the work! let thehun-gry be fed, To the foun - tain of

3. To the work! to the work! there is la - bor for all, For the king- dora of

7—1

—
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SEE!
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fflt?
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m

path that the Mas - ter has trod; With the balm 'of His coun - sel our

Life let the wea - ry be led; In the cross and its ban - ner our

dark-ness and er - ror shall fall; And the name of Je - ho - vah ex-

r
$ r:rf'r: t

-V— mm
^H—

1

PEEEÊ jL '—JljEEfete^EEgEgj
strength to re - new, Let us do with our might what our hands find to do.

glo - ry shall be, While we her -aid the ti - dings, "Sal-va - Hon is free!'"

alt - ed shall be, In the loud swell-ing cho - rus,
'

' Sal-va ^ tion is free!"

_f- f fug: fu_f r

fife
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Toil-ing on, toil-ing on, Toil-ing on, toil-ing on,
Toil-ing on, toil-ingon, toil-ing on, loil-ingon,

m SgfrSfrr^ff
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Let as hope, let ua watch, And la - bor till the Mas-ter comes,
and trust, and pray, .

:^EE^U^IEEEEt=g=^r|E H ^±=CU-L-E=f
Copyrieht. 1899. by W. H. Doane. Renewal.
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82 Scatter Your Blessings
Palmer Hartsough.
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1. Scatter your man- y blessings to the ones you hold so dear, There may
2. Scatter your man- y blessings to the need- y all a-round, Bur-dens
3. Scatter your man- y blessings, how it light-ens up the heart, How in

§BR HE
4--^ £

f

be a sorrow that the heart alone may know; Scatter your many blessings,
itwill lighten that the stiff 'ring poor must bear; Scatter your many blessings
o - ver-flow-ing tide the \oy of God comes in; Scatter your many blessings,

-&—y—£>—
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for a friend is need-ing cheer, Price-less is the love that you may show,
where the woes of life a-bound, O the joys that you will waken there,

with the an-gels have a part, Making glad this desert world of sin.

I

CHORUS. ± I. -I.+^
¥ 'xnrxrr-v^f U U W I U I

Scatter your bless - ings round, Scatter your bless - ings round:
O scatter your blessings round, Scatter your blessings round;

§3± =t £=M=£=£=M:
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i
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' ft 4:
Share with an-oth-er, cheer a broth-er, Kind-ly, gen - tly let them fall;

Share, and cheer a broth-er,
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Scatter Your Blessings

4-. ^ '

33m -0— -#-=-
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Scatter your bless - ings round, Scatter your bless - ings round;
O scatteryour blessings round, Scatter your blessings round

;

t t't r r % ...piE*i •—•-^S
-* 8-^—w

Beau-ti-ful blessings from the Fa-ther give to all.. .

Bless-ings from the Fa- ther give to all, give to all.
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83 Thou Art My Shepherd.
M. E. Thalheimeb. J. Ceameb.

i
fe^ t>7^3 |-uSi=^3 %-

r
1. Thou art my Shepherd, Car-ing for all my need, Thy lit -tie

2. If Thou wilt guide me, Glad-ly I'll go with Thee; No harm can

$^=^
lamb to feed, Trusting Tb.ee still.

come to me, Hold-ing Thy hand.

In the green pastures low,

And soon my wea-ry feet,

Ff —££
E gjpjggp
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Where living waters flow, Safe by Thy side I go, Fear-ing no ill.

Safe in the golden stre« t.Whereall who love Thee meet, Redeemed shall stand.
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84 When Jesus Was There.
Palmer Hartsough.

Duet, or Solo, or t'nison.

J. II. Fillmore.

1. O bright are the wavelets on blue Gal - i - lee, The same as when
2. In fair Gal - i - lee are the lil - ies so bright, The same as when
3. In dear Gal - i - lee are the lame and the blind, The same as when

?S^fc*:

=f=F

Je - sus was there, And rock the light fish-er- boats still to the

Je - sus was there; The fields to the har-vest al - read - y are

Je - sus was there, The sick and the suf-f 'ring, so helpless we
-P , = - , I
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sea, The same as when Jesus was there;' But gone is the Mas-ter who

white,The same as when Jesus was there; But gone is the Teacher who
find,The same as when Jesus was there; But gone is the Healer whose

m&Et ±± t=* E
Duet.

I
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spake but the word, And storms in their fury must cease,. .Whose soft voice o'e r

gave un - to all Those lessons of faith and of love,. . Who showed from the
touch could restore And bring back the beauty and bloom, Whose pow'r the dark

9* £ «t
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all the loud tempest was heard,And sank the wild billows in peace,

sparrows, so ti - ny, that fall, The care of the Fa- ther a - bove.

demons dismayed ev-er-more,Whose call brought the«dead from the tomb.
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When Jesus Was There.
CHORUS.
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The chil-dren he touk and gen-tly ca-resaed, When with us he

chil - dren so blest Who lived in
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Jane E. Leeson.

Saviour, Teach Me.
C. M. Von Weber.
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1. Saviour, teach me, day by day, Love's sweet les-son to o - bey;
2. With a child-like heart of love, At thy bid - ding may I move;
3. Teach me all thy steps to trace, Strong to fol - low in thy grace;
4 Love in lov-ing finds em- ploy—In o - be - dience all her joy;
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Sweet-er les - son can not be-
Prompt to serve and fol-low thee-
Learning how to love from thee-
Ev - er new that joy will be-

J + 3r^

m
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Lov-insr him wlio first loved me.
Lov-ing him who first loved me.
Lov-ing him who first loved me.
Lov-ing him who first loved me.
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86 I Know That My Redeemer.
Jessie Brown Pounds J. H. F.

•J 9 -^ m .i 0~

1. I know that my Redeem-er liv - eth, And on the earth
2. I know his promise nev-er fail - eth, The word he speaks,
3. I know my mansion he pre-par - eth, That where he is

M- *- •0- *-

U \s J J

:p=^i -N—N—N—N-

*—9—V—0-

again shall stand;
it can not die

;

there I may be

;

I know e- ternal life he giveth, That grace and
Tho cruel death my flesh assaileth, Yet I shall

O wondrous tho't, for me he careth, And he at

*- *-' m -0- *- '
I

smm -*t-0-0-0-

v->-^-
*—3-

rilORl'.S.

-\ «-S—V H i-^-r-^ u—4- f—

power
see .

last .

. ore in his hand.

. him by and by.

. will come for me.

I know, I

And on the
know
earth

that Je-sus liv-eth,\
a- gain shall (omit) / stand;

•j*

I know, I know . . that life he

:tfc

&

v->—•—

^

S |
Kit.

giv-eth, That grace and power are in his hand.
are in his hand.
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—
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Copyright 1893, by Fillmore Bros.



87 Lift Up the Light.
E. E. HEWITT.

Maestoso. Unison.

I'.b4 rs > J^ I

J

J J Jt

WM. J. KlBKPATBICK.

3

fe^d^g^2=t=*=7=ft=* %

1. Lift up the light, the bless -«ed light of love, Ev - er re-

2. Lift up the light, sal - va - tion's hap - py ray; Bring to a
3. Lift up the light, the glo - rious light of truth; Giv - ing to

isstfei
!*± $ :BE£

*&3f^?
flect-ing a bright-ness from a-bove; Living for Him who gave His life for you,
neigh-bor the gold-en beams of day; Sing, till a-far, your notes of gladness ring,

Je-sus the fresh-ness of your youth ; Showing His praise with joyfulness of heart,

rxT"

i

#— tf—0 r* 1 1-

£ a
CHORUS.

I
Mm^ _1 1— _• s V^E-n-

i f- f-
5

fe^:5?v"

Filled with His Spir-it, be loy-al, brave and true.

"Al-ways a-bound-ing" in eer-vice for the King.

Till those a-round you shall choose the better part.

Lift up the light,

.

m$pkp
*-+

i
$=£kM ^U^-fe^m af

§ss

Lift up the light, . Seat-ter the darkness of the wea-ry night; Lift up the

#-»-»#—p ,—!->•«—#-m i^ 5

Es^^d-ffi
1

ft

-#-;-
3^33 J J.J J
fe
» \-ttyhr%-i£±i

fip§2

light, . Let it be clear and bright, Lift up the Gos-pel's bless-ed light.

> «4-
JLBJLA. M- ff X

£eE# £

Copyright. 1908. by Wm. J. Kirtpituck. (91)
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88 Make the World Better.

C. M. F.
SOLO or UNISON. (.'HAS. M. FlI.LMOBI.

1^^S-tf0 # 0-
$0 0- > *-

1. This world has many burdened souls, Bowed down with loads of care,

2. This world has many gloom - y days, When clouds obscure the sun,

3. This world has many a bit- ter grief. In troubled heart and breast;

*'** * fn*— i^MW* M^rjr-f^p^R^f +

&N
| J J J J IJ-JH-J-H-J-JHtf^EE V̂-X-

-g*£

^S

And sighs and groans and tears and moans,We meet with ev'-ry-where

And thundrous fears and rain of tears, From morn till day is done.

The mourners go, downcast and slow, In search of peace and rest.

£ ^ 0— 1 0—^@-
r-*-

te
CHORUS.

^ua^u

—

i ^!££ -#—#-
0—T- -0-*-

I
I

Make the world better and brighter,

§a*

Make some poor,

• 1

—
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i f

;
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' r r kbgb- 1—L^ Ft

^ 3^t—

r

I 2-* •-

heav-y heart lighter,. .'. Ban - ish its grief and fear,

*&f4 ¥ F r^t , It-OGa^
^h^r?^^E5=r r r j j l^^ilp

^•f-f--
Give it new joy and cheer, Make the world bet-ter and bright - er.
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Copyright, 1908. by The Fillmore Bros. Co. (92)
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89 Missionary Bells.

E. E Hewitt. Wm. J. Kir.KTATiurK.

1. Keep thorn ring-ing, keep them ring-ing, mis-sion - a - ry bells, Peal-ing out the

2. Keep them ring-ing, keep them ring-ing, let the children's hands Pull the cords of

3. Keep them ring-ing, keep them ring-ing, ev - 'ry one may share In the lov - ing

~N ft 9 o Vm ~m ft~ ft f?

news of Je - sus' love ; While our gifts we bring to Je - sus, hap-py mu - sic swells,

love and faith and praise,Till the children now in darkness, hear of God's commands,
serv-ice of our King; Bring an olFring, will-ing off'ring, wrap it up in pra/r;

tttti
CHORUS.

d=i

Tell - ing of our bless-ed Friend a - bove.

Learn to fol - low in the Saviour's ways. Bells! bells! mis-sion- a - ry bells,

Help the mis - sion - a - ry bells to ring.

^=Zfc

#=f
•*—v g 5—F—

F

jp.
A+<^+

V V

Wn&t^^^

k. ft rS J

*=i m^

Keep them ringing, keep them linging, each a sto - ry tells; Sounding loud and free

W \J

p=t~- 3E*S$m ^t=s *^fc*
5^3

izJ*

fefe-*—

^

s ^^krljmr
o - ver land and sea, Keep them ringing, keep them ringing, Mis-sion-a - ry bells.

IS

lyriehl. 1839. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. (93)Copyright. 1839. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



90 The Victory May Depend on You.
George O. Webster. ;. H. Fillmore.

-> fe r ^ h & :=* i r fir =j^=t

1. Thro' the land a call is sounding, And it comes to age and youth
;

2. See the might-y hosts of e - vil Spreading death thro'outthe land,
3. L'o, a tri-umph day is coming, When our arms shall be laid down;

P^P^=3 =t=t=£ t==t =1=1

£ ¥ ¥ -^y- _'y-_ -tr

£==£ T-T^~y§F£ 3===3= I3E^^
'Tis a sum-mons to the conflict, In the cause of right and truth

;

Who is there will an-swer quickly, And the hosts of sin withstand !

Then each faithful, loy-al sol-dier Shall receive a victor's crown
;mgmmmum £fe fe-rV-

To the standard of our Captain, Lo, there comes a faithful few;
Do not fear to join our standard, For our ranks are tried and true,
Would you stand among the victors, With the band of faith-ful few

;

=f= fe==t=
ifc

==£

£
=3=^=^

But the vic-to-ry, my brother, May depend on you.
And the vic-to-ry, my brother, May depend on you. The vic-t'ry may de-

Then the vic-to-ry, my brother, Must depend on yon.

lii 4===t=i===t= -»——#

—

\— £=r=m £=$=? *

-&-^ sr-V =g=P=

pend on you, The vict'ry may depend on you; Dare to stand among the few,
on yon, on you;

i i

Copyright. 1906. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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The Victory May Depend on You.

m?$=*=* ftpMr?
£ £ mWith the faith - ful tried and true, For the vie - fry may de-pend on you

£
£=n

91 Behold ! I Stand and Knock.
Chas. M. Fillmore. J. H. Rosecrans.

^2ii_s_Lr=zj_^_^_
F
p^—-^#—S=c^—#—ft—.*-*—P-* FT3

1. Be-hold! I stand at the door and knock; will you not let me come in?

2. See! others knock and an entrance find, Tho' oft - en un-wor-thy they be;

3. The time will come when I will not knock, And ask to a - bide in your heart,

S *—P-

§ :£=U > l^=;r

i
-S N N- fri-Wf

3e3 tm 4—

£

—i—i—»-
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With you in blessing I will a-bide, And cleanse you from all of your sin.

0, why ad-mis-sion to such al-low, Re - fus - ing to o - pen to me ?

But leav- ing you to your i - dols joined, For - ev - er from you I'll de - part.

s=£
0- -*-

*=fr0—0-
-£=K
-v u v-

CHORUS.

-V -

*=£ *
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I knock—knock— o - pen to me, - pen the door of Thy heart;

SEE *i=*S 7 *w~n-

-v—1-

-0 » 0- °=*r-

2 S .

s ±
; -#— ^^^^Ms3e3

I knock— knock— o - pen to me, - pen— I soon may de - part.

P F r—F * #—# d r 0. b n§§ *" #_

"

£=£
Copyright, 18S6. by Fillmore Bros.
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92 Ring it Out, Sing it Out.
E E, Hewitt.

U*J IS—

*

WM. .1. KlRKPATRICK.

S3ES=SI
-#t—#- ^^^m

1. Ring it out, sing it out, all the world a-round, Je-sus came to

2. Tell His pow'r, mighty pow'r, un-to those astray ; Je-sus came to
:?. Ring it out, sing it out, with a shin-ing face, Je-sus came to

fTff i-

r
m

m=r^^ut^ i^35Efrrw &
seek and save ; . . . . March along, brave and strong, shout the joyful sound,
seek and save ; . . . . Tell His love,wondrous love,wooing them to-day,
seek and save ; . . . . Rich and poor, high and low,welcome to His grace,

Jesus came to save,

^§giiiiii=§i
f

s^m
*=p

r*"

**mmi=a
CHORUS.

£ ±= JL -M>-

Ff
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Je-sus came to seek and save. Ring it. bells of gladness, sweetly, sweetly ring

:

m
Sing it, hap-py voic-es, ev

J* J r>

5 #4=

er, ev - er sing; Ring it out,

. ±\ £ £
%

^f £

MU=±: ^=^
W . # » *-f-f-

#—*-L-J—^t 3=
sing it out, with a joy-ful shout, Je-sus came to seek and save.

Copyright, 1906, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. (•«>)



93 Faithful Till the Crowning Day.
Jennie Wilson.

-;

I i:a B. Wilson.

3E3EE£^B=g*3=3
r=s v- - -K-

wr-9—w—w-w ^—^—^
1. Je - sus of - fers me life's bright di - a-dem, And my hope no one can

2. That fair prize a -waits all the tried and true, Who their Saviour's serv- ice

3. Tho' the temp-ter asks me to turn a - side From the path where Je - sus

4. To my lov-ing soul Christ is all in all, As I glad - ly tread the

# *- *- * *•
f- *- *-

Cz± sf

3-
%

-<,- jv
*=S=J=5=

take a- way; Tri - als may be mine, but with help di - vine, I'll be

ne'er dis - own; Thro' His ho - ly name I the crown may claim, Not re-

bids me go; I may vie -fry win in re - sist - ing sin, For the

nar-row way; And sus-tained by faith in the vale of death, He will

m

faith-ful

ly - ing

aid I

keep me

till

on

need

till

4

the crowning day.

my strength a - lone.

He will be - stow,

the crowning day.

I'll be faith ful till the

I'll be faith-ful

^=JE *=£ *=J
V -J

;
-S N-

|^-4—J-L l__N_slj-•—*r B:* •u-
tTT?

faith-ful till the crowning day; Trusting ev - 'ry

Trusting ev-'ry

* ^ A *#. t £•
t=E:- S3E"

«NMM i
3=3=2-*—

»

hour in my Saviour's pow'r, I'll be faith-ful till the crowning day.

Copyright, 1908, by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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94 Where His Voice is Guiding.
1'.. B. HBWITT. \\ M.J. KlBKPATBICK.

1. Hark, 'tis the Mas-ter! He's calling you to-day, Follow where His voice is guid-ing;

2. New fields of bless-ing will o-pen to your view, Follow where His voice is guid-ing;

3. What tho' temptations may beckon you a-side? Follow where His voice is guid-ing;
-*-•*. *.

^liHiH^iiifei^p
Look for His foot-prints along the heav'nward way, Follow where His voice is guid-ing.

Seek-ing His spir-it, your dai-ly strength renew, Follow where His voice is guid-ing.

Un-der His ban-ner, in loy-al-ty a -bide, Follow where His voice is guid-ing.

^
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f

He,.

Press -

Though

m
i

:£

I I I

who lives for ev - er - more, Trod

ing onward, glad and free, Sweet -

the way seem hard and long, Faith
* "* i*- a m m

:t—0 I pM=t
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this earthly path be

er will His serv-ice

will sing her cheer-y

fore,

be,

song;

-I—
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E
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fTf
Knows its dan-gers, knows its grief, He will send your soul re - lief.

Rich - er His re-wards of love, Foretastes of the feast a - bove.

Soon we'll lay the bur-dens down, Then the palm, the harp, the crown.

^^^eefMF^I^=H%
CHORUS

*-r>-£-

Follow, fol - low, where His voice is guiding, Follow, fol - low where His voice is

Fol - low where His voice is guid-ing, Fol - low where His voice is

Copyright. 1893 and 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Where His Voice is Guiding.

-*-1-

guiding, Fol - low where Eis voice is guiding, Fol-low, fol-low, fol-low on.

F II T v. ; • •;• H'.S

95
u *>

Marching On.
BEADErET.

^ ,' *3=1 • ^SE^^—

^

• . »

1. We are marching on with shield and banner bright: We willwork for God and

2. In the Sun-day-school our ar - my we pre-pare. As we ral - ly round our

3. We are marching en and pressing t'ward the prize. To a glo-rious crown be-
'

, 9 —r-r-.—r —

—

r-.—0-^*-—
^r- :

*

D. C. Wearemarchi singing as ire go, -

- tt
v ^ v _i _j i

£31

bat - tie for the right; We will praise His name, re-joic - ing in His might; And we'll

I standard there, And the Saviour's cross we ear - ly learn to bear, While we
vond the glowing skies; To the ra-diant fields where pleasure nev-er 1

. ^^^_£ E J <• «• J+.-*-0-i—»—*-5—*—» *-^-»— • * »
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below,Come and

, ^
Fipe. REFRAIN.m -0

. +[ <<-

f • t \p_, __

work till Je-sus calls. Then a-wake, then a-wake, Happy song, hap-py
Then a-wake. then a-wake. Happy -

mT^z m-» • *_^_

i

iror/r ft// Je-sus calls.

U
--, v v D. C.

^ S *
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I
ng, Shout for joy, shout for joy, we gladly march a-long.
happy song. Shout for joy, shout for joy,
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96 Keep On the Sunny Side.
l,\ nta Wilson smith T. Martin Towxe.

m^^H^f&U^S

^

1. There is a sun - ny side to ev - 'ry path be-low, Where the birds arc

2. Meet ev - 'ry con - flict with a cour-age brave and strong; Truth and right shall

3. There is a shad - y side where ceaseless sins a-bound; Rev - el - ry and
4. Clouds keep the sil-ver lin - ing tow'ard the glowing sun; Gild your dark-est

+-*—*—•
1

*- f
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a -m m 0-
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*-&-*-M

sing-ing and the sweet-est blossoms blow ; In peace and pleasure may
con-quer, tho' the fight be fierce and long; While in the bat -tie be

dia - cord in the dark-est depths are found; There is a path of safe

tri - als with a faith that's no - bly won; A- bove the shad-ows let

M '—0m—m-

the

a

-ty

your

h

=t * j£
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t' I

-p=i-

^= £~ r
trust - ing heart a - bide, Find - ing joy and com
sol - dier and a guide, Lead the way to vie

for the sore - ly tried; Walk with Je - sus dai

fort on
fry on

ly on

trust - ing heart a - bide, Faith and hope are shin - ing on

the

the

the

the

Copyright. 1859. by T. Martin Towne.
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97 I Believe In God.
l'ALMER HAETSoron. J. H. FlLI.MOEE.

PE5f 12=*
3= *— £3=jE

1. I be-lieve in God, there is naught can move me! On His ho- ly

2. I be-lieve in God, He His word hath giv - en, Prom- is - es so

3. I be-lieve in God, tho' the har-vest fail me, Tho' the vine and

4. I be-lieve in God, tho' the world neg - lect Him, Tho' the ways of

WiE CC Err ffry- ^ f> ffe

m^^m 4' i 4'.
=F

-^——

-

n"~T~j
:£=£W

word I se-cure - ly stand.

great He will all ful - fill,

fig put-teth forth no bloom;

sin may en - ti - cing seem;

^^i± m ea

be-lieve in God, from His throne a-bove me,

be-lieve in God, all in earth and heav-en

be-lieve in God, tho' no help a »- vail me,

be-lieve in God, tho' the great re - ject Him,

I. I M. I. J— —e—0-r-0-^—*—#-,-*-=—a-*-y0-—
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CHORUS.
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Watch-es He the worlds! guides me
Rul - eth He in love by His ho -

He is with me still, e-ven thro
:

He is o - ver all, I will fol -

I M «T f: £•
0 "0-T0-. i

1

by His hand.

ly will! I be-lieve in God, all the

the tomb,

low Him.
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way He leads me; Goodness, how great! crowneth all my days; I be-lieve in

rv. . _ . .. h
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God, heav'nly food He feeds me, And for ev - er-more T shall sing His praise!

]. J M. I. I
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98 I'm Dreaming Now of Heaven.
Jessie Brown Pounds Kred a. Fillmorb.

t £w £HEE£|T* ^±

1. I am dreaming now of heav-en, Dreaming of the Home Be - yond,
2. There are songs I can -not ut - ter, Float-ing on the tide of dreams,
3. There are gold-en mists of glo - ry, 'Round about my soul to - day,

f- * )Sb
+-

^iM
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P=£=pF=£ 3=S=T m iS^-

For I hear the dear ones yon - der Call-ing me with voi - ces fond.
And the world of light and mus - ic, Near and ev - er near - er seems;
And I know the land im- mor- tal Nev - er can be far a - way;

-I 1
Jj'

1

0- -0- -0- -0- -&•
L ! L I ifeT d*

f-

mB
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p p
When a hush is on my spir - it,

Till I fan - cy I shall fol - low,
So I lis - ten to the voi - ces,

t:

I can hear them bid me "Come!"
As the voice doth bid me "Come !"

As they soft - ly bid me "Come!"
0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- •&-.

m£=*
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Solo.

f*\9—e * m K • * 1 ^H 1 K • «r

And my heart goes out in ten-dor long - ing, Dreaming, I am

T).S.-And my heart goes out in ten -der long - ing, Dreaming, I am

Fine. CHORUS.

b-p-l-*-l

Harmony,
Kit.

* > e !v -*,—h-
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dreaming, Dreaming of my home. I am dream - ing of my

I am dreaming of my

/ V V v
dreaming, Dreaming of my home
Copyright, >W5, by The Villmora litos. Co,



I'm Dreaming Now of Heaven.

i *-
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home, I am dream ing of my home;
home,heav'nly home, I am dreaming of mv home, heav'nly home;

0- -0- -0- -0- -0- '# •- N -0-
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99 The Resurrection Day.
Palmer Hartsough. J. H. Fillmore.

1. As broke the long and heavy night,While trembling guards fell with affright,

2. And Christ arose and left the tomb, The grave he robbed of all its gloom,
3. And so our tributes glad we bring, And sweetest car-ols do we sing,

-e — 0—T0—0—
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I
an - gel fair, in garments white, Came down where Jesus lay;

And earth put on her robes of bloom, To greet a - gain her Lord;
In praise of Christ, our Vic - tor King, This res-ur - rec - tion day;

m m i , m.—i B»
^r

3t=3=kt m rL=&±±^
r v

PS

An an- gel fair, in garments white, And rolled the rock a - way,
And earth put on her robes of bloom, To greet a - gain her Lord,
In praise of Christ, our Vic - tor King, This res-ur -rec -tion day,

# +' -frTV
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May repeat -pv> Last verse only.

§53?
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And rolled the rock a-way, And rolled the rock a-way.
To greet a-gain her Lord, To greet a-gain her Lord.
This res-ur-rec-tion day, This res-ur-rec-tion day. Bless-ed

• •—*-

day.
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100 Would You Have the Joybells?
Lizzie I>e Aemond.

Unison.

J. H. FlLI.MORE.

+3 -0- . -0- -0- . -0- -0- .
-0- -0- .-0- Yrjr .-## -0- A

1. Would you have the joy-bells chiming In your heart from day to day, Do a

2. Would you hear the joy-bells chiming, Biave-ly show your col-ors true, Glo- ri-

-•: -o-'. -0- -0-'. -* " -# . -0- -0- . -# -#• -#-3

lit - tie bit of kind-ness To some brother by the way ; You can nev - er tru - ly

fy the bless-ed Sav-iour By the things you seek to do; Then the mu - sic of the

fe§fc
1-^H

HSÎ£
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£j^
meas-ure E - ven one small deed of love, Tho' up-on this earth for-got-ten,

an - gels In ex-ult-ant tones shall ring, Floating down in notes triumphant

It is

, From the

I !m ±=31

T=T
CHORUS. In Harmony.
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writ -ten up a-bove. Would you have the joybells chiming clear aud strong, Filling

pal - ace of the King. Would you have them

His=i.n
fc=t

p
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all your heart with heav-en's song, Do a kind-ncss ev - 'ry day, In a
all yourheait with Bong, heav-en's song,

Copyright. 1907 and 1908. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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Would You Have the Joybells?

1 r k rn
loving, Christ-like way, Show the world to whom your life and soul belong. (s..nl belong.)

i> B
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101 Give to the Lord.
Palmeh Habtsottgh. J. H. Fillmore.

~M^^^^^tEU^=i=mm
1. Give, give to the Lord saith the word, Free-ly and cheer-ful - ly give;

2. Give, give to the Lord, all ye saints, He hath in-creased you in store;

3. Give, give to the Lord whom we love, Thus is our grat - i - tude told;

4. Give; give to the Lord, the joy! Spread-ing His gos - pel a - broad;

9jffi^±E=S
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B33=Ê
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%: * 2
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We, who His sal - va-tion have heard, We, for His serv - ice should live.

He kind-ly hath heard your complaints, Give then, re - joic - ing the more.

Great, great are His gifts from a-bove, Great be His ehjare in our gold.

0, would we had more to em - ploy Thus in the work of our God.

r
± £ ± £ £
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CHORUS.
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Give, give, with a boun - ti - ful hand, Glad - ly your of- fer - ings bring;
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Give as He-giv-eth, how just the com-mand! Give to our Sav-iour and King!

v—t
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102 Help to Take the World for Jesus.
Mes. c. n. M. Mrs. C. H. Mobeis.

tfmmmm^
1. Have yon not heard the on-ward marching of the might-y King of kings,

2. Have you not heard our great Command-er call-ing for the brave and true,

3. Un - til the sto - ry of sal - va-tion shall be preached thro'-out the world,

\ K i
-N

—

—0-!— —0—— —0—r#^—0-—0-^—0-—0-

t* fc r fc r*

i ^
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As He leads His ar - my on to vie - to - ry ? Have you not heard the

Who will at the bat-tie-front His cause de - fend? Are you en-rolled a-

We, His soldiers, will not lay our ar-mor down; Un - til the bat -tie-

-(*—*-

I
f r r mm N

3fefem v—p- ^E» 1*1* rt>
-

W iE^?mm £ 4=tt
din of bat - tie as throughout the world it rings, As
mong the num - ber who with Christ are go - ing thro', Of
flag of "righteousness" o'er all shall be un-furled, We

"0-

hast - en

loy - al

still fight
-A.

-0—

they

the

will
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CHORUS.

. 0?S3-s-

cap - tive bond-men to make free?

ones on whom He can de - pend?

on and win at last a crown.

f'f -*= *'+
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On-ward, for-ward, 'tis our Lead - er

-0-±—#_
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call - ing, Fear not, shrink not from sights and sounds ap-pall ing; On-ward.
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Help to Take the World for Jesus.

T^r~

.
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. m • 7 . ^=E
for - ward, in - to line be fall - ing, Help to take the world for Je - sus.
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103 For Evermore
W. M. LintlTHALI..

H It 1

1*

Chas. 1 [. Gabeiei..

y
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1. The time is com -ing by and by, When all life's tri - als will be o'er;

2. I know not how, I know not when, 'Mid scenes of peace or bil-lows' roar,

3. No mat- ter when the call may come, 'Twill be at most a few years more;

4. Lord, help me so to live each day That I ^may reach the oth - er shore,

# •#• _ *- #• #• #-*• • £ t #- • *-' •#- •#•*=^
isaet53ip£ »• k !
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When my free soul shall homeward fly, To be with Him for ev - er - more.

My life may end; I know that then I'll be with Him for ev - er - more.

No mat-ter how—I'm go - ing home, To be with Him for ev - er - more.

To see Thy face, to win Thy smile, And be with Thee for ev - er - more.
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For ev-er-more! for ev-er-more! To be with Him for ev-er-more; Thro'
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end-less days, to sing His praise, For ev-er-more!. .. . for ev-er-more!
ev-er-more

!

*- M. JL M.'
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104 My Keeper Night and Day.
E. E. Hewitt.

- H tt

Samvej. \X. Beazi.ey.
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1. The word of my Fath-er is as-sur-ance sweet to me, He'll lead and up-

2. The bright stars He numbers as they cir-cle in the sky, The flow'rs in the

3. I'll trust in my Saviour, when temptations 'round me throng, He'll give me the

h n h r*
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d 4 m-—
hold me, where-so-ev - er I may be, By faith I will fol - low where His

val - ley grow beneath His watchful eye ; My needs He re-mem-bers and pro-

vie - fry, for the weak in Him are strong, Till, bright in His glo - ry, I shall

r> i r* r* n >
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guid-ing hand I see; The Lord is my Kecp-er, night and day.

vides a full sup -ply; The Lord is my Keep-er, night and day.

sing the new, new song, The Lord is my Keep-er, night and day.
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U CHORUS.
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The Lord is my Keep-erThe Lord is my Keep-er, night and day,
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all the way,

'0 j. -y

He's promised to go with me, "fear not," I hear Him say;
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105
E. E. Hewitt.

Solo or Duet.

Glory By and By.

The Alto ptiri may be taken by a Tenor
Fbed. A. Fillmobe.

-0 -0- -0- -0 a a -#-#•#-#- n
####

1. A preB-ent help my God will be; All blessings at the cross I see;

2. What tho' the skies are sometimes gray, Faith sees a blessed golden ray;

3. There's grace to help in time of need, To bless me as 1 sow
4. Thro' good and ill, thro' sun and show'r, I'll trust the Saviour's mighty pow'rr

s^ d=i 4

J7-

w
Grace, day by day, He's promised me, And glo - ry, by and by

There's grace suf-fi-cient for to - day, And glo - ry, by and by

.

To keep me, com -fort me and lead, And glo - ry, by and by.

For grace for ev - 'ry com-ing hour, And glo - ry, by and by

.
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n CHORUS.
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Glo - ry by and by,

Glo - ry, glo - ry

Glo - ry, glo

J 1

» ' r r

by and by, Glo - ry by and
by and by, by and by, Glo - ry,

ry by and by, Glo - ry,
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by,

glo - ry

glo

by and by,

by and by, by and by, Grace day by day,

ry by and bv,
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I and

Rit.
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Grace all

#
the way, And glo - ry by and by, by and by.

sy^^m
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106
Emma M. Johnston.

My Light and Song.
\\ M. J. KlBKPATBIOK.

1. Why should life a weary jour-ney seem? Je-sus is my light and song!

2. What tho' fo^s at ev-'rystep I meet? Je-sus is my light and song!

3. When I come to Jordan's roll-ing tide, Je-sus is my light and song!

Why should I my cross a bur - den deem ?

What tho' snares are ready for my feet ?

When the waves like mountains o-ver - ride,

^^
Je - sus is my light and song!

Je - sus is my light and song!

Je - sus is my light and song!

All my way is marked by love di-vine; Round my cross the rays of glo-ry shine;

He was first of all to tread the way, He was first to bat-tie in the fray;

Thro' the flood His form shall still be near, Thro' the tide His voice shall sweetly cheer;

-» *- • 1 i
i f—\ —& H f- f - P i * f—? » S ~ -i

Christ Himself com-pan - ion is of mine,

Now on Him my ev - 'ry hope I stay,-

I shall Jor-dan breast without a fear,-

P^ f=Ff

lgfe=C L.
I \l \%E$£

Je - sus is my light and song!

Je - sus is my light and song!

Je - sus is my light and song!

HORUS.
| 3 *

|
V

Je-sus is my light, Jc - sus is my light, Je-sus is my light and song;
ray light and S')iu
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My Light and Song.

Je - sus is my light, Je-sus is my light, Je-eus is my light and song.
my lighi uidaong.
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107 Singing With the Heart
Eleanob Allen Scheoll. J. H. Fillmore.
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1. On this day of glad-ness We will praise our King, And with hearts and voic-es,

2. We will sing of sunshine, Faith and hope and love, This will bring us near - er

3. When we cross the riv - er With the ransomed tliroug, We will join our voic - es

Make the ech-oes ring. Hearts and hands shall serve Him, Lips shall bear a part,

To our God a-bove. He will send the bless-ing, He will grace im - part,

In the tri-umph song. Oh! how glad the meet-ing, When we take our part,

£__£_?-+ +- *- + f- f-_JfL -F-

We will praise Him ev - er, Sing-ing with the heart.

We will praise Him ev - er, Sing-ing with the heart. Sing-ing with the heart.

We will praise Him ev - er, Sing-ing with the heart.
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Sing - ing with the heart, We will praise Him ev - er, Sing- ing with the heart.

JL JL f.- A. J2. M. JL JL JL
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108 Marching with Gladness.

Fanny J. Crosbt. May D. KiBKrATEiCK.

h
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1. Marching with glad-ness on our way, Looking to Je - sus day by day,

2. Marching with glad-ness, joy and song, Tell-ing of Je - sus all day long,

3. Marching in pastures green and fair, Je - sus our Sav-iour leads us there,

mmimsmmm^
Try-ing His won-drpus love to show, we on-ward go;. . . Marching with

Try-ing the pre-cious seed to sow, we on-ward go;. .. . Marching with

Marching by cool-ing streams that flow, we on-ward go; ... .
Marching to-
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glad-ness, naught to fear, Je - sus our Sav - iour still is near, Sweet-er,

cour-age, brave and true, Keeping the Sav - iour still in view, Ask - ing each

geth-er, how sweet - ver.the riv - er when we meet, Gath-er with
H S. K.

sweet

mo
Je

er than music His name we hear. March

ment for wisdom and strength anew,

sus for-ev-er, our joy com-plete. Marching a-way, a-way.

-fcH
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a-way, a - way,
We're marching a-way, a-way,

#- *- *- *- # £ f-

March - - ing from day to

Marchingfrom day to day, We're

Copyright, 1892. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. (112)



Marching with Gladness.

^^
day;

marchingfrom day to day;
Ua - - - der His banner,

Under His banner, how calm how
JL JL JL JL JL JL JL
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calm and blest! He mak
calm and blest,
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eth His own to rest

He mak-eth His own to rest.
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109
T. E. H.

Where'er Thou Goest.
T. E. Halt,,

1. "Where'er Thou go - est I will go, Dear Saviour, lead the way;
-2. "Where'er Thou go - est I will go, Tho' up the mountain steep:
3. Where'er Thou go - est I will go, Thro' all my life's rough way

:

Just where, or how, I do not know, But fchou'lt not lead a-stray.
A faith- ful guide art Thou, I know, So close to Thee I'll k

And at its end, I'll pass, I know, In - to an end -less clay.

1>.S. Where er Thou go - est I will go, I'll fol - low all th

CHORUS.
..
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Where'er Thou go - est, I will go, Near Thee I'll keep each day
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110 Where the Shepherd Leads I'll Go.

X. P. Cobb. J. H. FlLLHOBS.

34- 4^=3=
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1. Thro' the meadows green, in - vit- ing, Where the Shepherd leads I'll go!

2. See! the gen -tie Shepherd lead -ing; Where the Shepherd leads I'll go!

3. Tho' my feet be worn and wea - ry, Where the Shepherd leads I'll go!

§sF¥f=FF=F
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Thro' the shad-ows dark, ex - cit - ing, Where the Shepherd leads I'll

Hark! His voice in mer - cy plead-ing; Where the Shepherd leads I'll

Tho' the mountain side be drear - y, Where the Shepherd leads I'll

go!

go!

go!
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CHORUS.
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Hark! His voice is gen - tly call - ing; On my ear
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strains are fall - ing, Tho'
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the gloom may be ap - pall - ing,
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Where the Shepherd leads I'll go, I'll go, Where the Shepherd leads I'll go!

Copyright. 1850. by Fillmore Bros.
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Ill

AI>A Blenkhokn.

It is My Lord.
May be Bling as a ilucl aiicl chorus

JAS. M BLAC K^^^pl^fesg^
1. A - bove the tem-pestof the seas, A voice of sweet command I hear;

2. When friends forsake and foes as - sail, I feel the sa - cred presence near
3. When bowed by some great sorrow, deep, A ten - der hand wipes ev-'ry tear,

4. When dark-est clouds have passed a-way, The heavens shine se-rene and clear,

*- *.•#.*.#.

The waves o - bey the word of peace,—It is my Lord to me so dear.

Of One, who can - not, will not fail,—It is my Lord to me so dear.

And farth-ful watch with me doth keep,— It is my Lord to me so dear.

And songs of glad-ness fill the day,— It is my Lord to me so dear.
so dear.

It is my Lord, It is my Lord, His ten - der,
It is my Lord, It is my Lord,

0- »- -0- #-; -#-• #-•
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lov - ing voice I hear, It is my Lord,
His lov-ing voice I hear, It is my Lord,
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It is my Lord, (my Lord,) to me bo dear, to me so dear
It is my Lord, to me so dea

n I *- * ** * -«-:*•#-.
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112 Rally Around the Cross!
WM. Edie Marks.
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1. Lo, a sin - ful foe a-gainst us stands in strong ar-ray; Hark! the trump is

2. Eal - ly, there is such a might - y work for us to do, Take the field for

3. Bear it on, till ev - 'ry land from sin shall be set free, Till from pole to
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sound-ing, ral-ly, Chris-tians, to the fray! Christ, the might-y Cap-tain, leads us,

God and He will lead us safe - ly thro'; Ral - ly, there is vie -fry yet for

pole shall ring the song of ju - bi - lee! Bear it on, till ev - 'ry na-tion

fol - low Him to-day, Up, ye Chris-tian sol-diers, ral-ly a- round the cross!

faith-ful ones and true! Up, ye Chris-tian sol-diers, ral-ly a - round the cross!

joins the mel - o - dy! Up, ye Chris-tian sol-diers, ral-ly a - round the cross!

Up, ye Chris-tian sol-diers, brave-ly charge a-gainst the foe! See, our might-y

fx,"i 4- 1 1-—f- 1 + 1 r* r—f—rs—& 1 "a . »—m . m—
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Cap-tain leads us, on-ward we must go! For-ward, then, ye hosts of God, and
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Rally Around the Cross!

lay their for-tress low, Up, ye Chris-tian sol-diers, ral-ly a-round the cross!

§SE^F^F^
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113 If I Were a Twinkling Star.
Grace Glenn. J. H. Rosecrans
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1. If I were a beau - ti - ful, twink - ling star,

2. There might be a wan - der - ing trav - el - er,

3. Lord, I would shine in a child's best way,INN i

I i 1 ! 1
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I would shine on the
Far a - way on the

With the gleam-ing of
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dark-est night, I would seek where the drear-i -.est path-ways are, And would
wilds a - lone, Who would lift np his eyes to the bro - ken clouds, And would
life and light, And if some one should fol-low my hum - ble walk, Do Thou
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CHORL'S.
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light them with all my might,

trust me to lead him home. Tho' sun or moon I could not be, To make the

help me to lead them right.
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whole world bright, I'd find some lit - tie cheer-less spot, And shine with all
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my might.
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Lovest Thou Me ?

WM. J. KlEKPATEICK.

2>^==£=g-^^S^tez^E^^l^fcz^z
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1. Fruit-less the toil-ing, drear-y the night; Dawned the fair morning,
2 Deep was the sor- row, dark was the sin ; Marv-el-ous blessing,
3 Oh have we ful - ly answered the call ? To such a Sav-iour,
4 Great His sal - va - tion, boundless His love: Gifts without number

^Sg -rr-f—f- £s$& Ftr^~a: £ S=F=£
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peaceful and bright, Je-sus to Si - mon, by the blue sea,

mer - cy shone in ; Won-der-ful par-don, ten-der and free !

yielding our all? Workers for Je - sus, henceforth to be;
show'red from above; Cometh the morning, shadows will flee;

£ -MM^ £H» 0—

'

V ^ /-

CHORUS.
=£* -^-N-

J

r
Say - ing so sweet-ly,"lov-est thou me?"
Grace more abounding, "lov-est thou me ?" Lov-est thou me ? Lov-est thmi

Car-ing for oth-ers; "lov-est thou me ?"
Yea, Lord, for-ev-er, we will love Thee

!
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me? Hark, 'tis the Sav-iour, speaking to thee: Lov-est thou
l2-' . (* #• -f«-# * r-# ' ' » j~|g- £iSS £=£U V

w=?=-* £ Rit.

a
me? Lovest thou me ? Je-sus is call-ing, lov-est thou me ?

S -U br--& m *.- A.-
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Copyrieht. 1908, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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115 Risen for Me.
MBS. I.. M. B. Hatkman.

DUET.
J. H. Fti.lmobb.

1j=^fr
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1. There's a song on my lips, There's a song in my soul, Tho' the
2. There's a light in my sky, Since the breaking of day, When the
3. There is joy in my heart All the long, wea-ry (lay, For theS ;

:-)•i
322=t

-&-*-

M
waves of dis-tress Deeply round me may roll ; For I know whom I

seal rent in twain And the stone rolled away ; For an an-gel spoke
storm o - ver-past And the clouds rolled away. There's a rose for each

9^£ -ga-
it Et T -

i »
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trust, Tho' the way may bedim, I shall safe-]y go home, If I

peace To my spirit's a-larm : He is ris - en for thee; There is

thorn, And a gain for each loss, Since my Saviour Himself Gained a

^—J-
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m i CHORUS.
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cling close to Him.
noth-ing to harm. I will not be a-fraid When the
crown bv the cross.

' L ~ *

dark a;rave I
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see. For my Saviour has died And has ris - en

S * * J

for
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116 Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd.
Mrs Maiiv I",. \\ i

, DSET.I , i

\\M. J. KlUKPATHR'K.

1. Dear to the heart of the Shepherd, Dear are the sheep of His fold
;

2. Dear to the heart of the Shepherd, Dear are the lambs of His fold

;

3. Dear to the heart of the Shepherd, Dear are the " ninety and nine."

4. Green are the pastures in-vit - ing. Sweet are the waters and " still ";

7T-

*

• » '
1
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Dear is the love that He gives them, Dearer than silver or gold.

Some from the pastures are stray - ing, Hungry and helpless and cold.

Dear are the sheep that have wandered Out in the desert to pine.

Lord, we will answer Thee glad - ly, " Yes, blessed Master, we will

!

9&&=w=t=t^ fcpE :p=tpc
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-• *- =£

&-!- *
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Dear to the heart of the Shepherd, Dear are His "other " lost sheep
;

See, the good Shepherd is seek - ing, Seeking the lambs that are lost

;

Hark! He is earn-est-ly call - ing, Ten-der-ly pleading to-day;

Make us Thy true un-der-shepherds, Give us a love that is deep

;

§jps
2T=t
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- ver the mountains He fol - lows,

Bringing them in with re-joic - ing;

" Will you not seek for My lost ones,

Send us out in - to the des - ert

—

a

1—•

—

—*-

- ver the waters so deep.

Saved at such in-fi-nite cost.

Off from My shelter a-stray ?"

Seeking Thy wandering sheep.

m&t&zjr ±f£
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Copjrijht, 1899, by Wm. J. Eirkpntnok.



CHORUS.

Dear to the Heart.
Poco rit.

- "-- T~,^F=t *=*=£
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Out in the des - ert they wan - der, Hun-gry and helpless and cold

;

J l i J l i „„ .. : . ,
') :
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/" A tempo.
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Off to the res-cue 1 He hast - ens, \ Bringing them back to the fold.

(4th verse.) i we'll hast - en, J

117 Each Passing Day.
I>T.. M. VlCTOK STALET. WM. J. KlEKPATBICK.

r li

Solo or Duet.
p» s

V V v hV i

*
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^ m
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l. I do not a?k to see in - to the fut-ure. Lord : I

2 I do not ask the train of un-told wealth. (!) Lord, But
3. I do not ask of Thee life's smoothest path. Lord: I

4. I do not ask a crown ere I have toiled. Lord: I

1

- ' $- ! % -j A A
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—
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'/ 74
# #

Cres.
i

*=£
on - ly ask for strength to do Thy blessed word ; Just strength to
just my dai - ly need, ac-eord-ing to Thy word ; Just what Thou
would en-dure the toil what-ev - er be Thy word; I would
do not ask for praise ere I have kept Thy word ; I on - ly

bear me on my pilgrim way Each day,
deemest use-ful on the way Each day,
shirk the burden of the way Each day,
ask that Th^ti wilt lisrht the way Each day.

each passing
ea<-! .lay.

each passing day.
each day.

Biz
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Copyri£ht. 190S, by Wm J. Kirkpatrick.
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118 Praise Him! Praise Him!
Chablotte 0. Homek. Chas. II. Gabkiel.
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1. Praise Him! praise Him! Car- ol a song of glo - ry; Tell of the vvon-ders

2. Praise Him! praise Him! Beau-ti-ful car-ols bring-ing, Un- to His name the

3. Praise Him! praise Him! Tell of His grace a-bound-ing! Tell of His mer.- cy

£m&&&$&&mmp ^
*-*=g-jiZ-g

of His love, Tell of the mansions bright a-bove; Sweet-ly! sweet-ly! Ech-o the

choicest give, For He was slain that we might live; Tell it! tell it! Set the glad

rich and free, Tell of His death on Cal - va - ry! Sing it! sing it! Un - til the

3S '

HEE9EE
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gos - pel sto - ry; Shout-ing a-loud the glad re-frain,"Christ has come to reign!"

bells a - ring-ing; Her- aid it o-ver land and main,"Christ has come to reign!"

hills sur-round-ing Ech-o the glad, tri-um-phant strain,"Christ has come to reign !".

^5=1 :^=^H

CHORUS

IT
-
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Let the mer-ry, chim-ing bells Ech-o the joy - ful song, For of life and

Let the mer -ry bells Keh - o the joy-ful song, For of

2=es £££ U . J,

£^=£±=*
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love it tells Un - to the bus - y throng; Let the si-lent rocks and hills

love it tells Un - to the bus - y throng; Let the rocks and lulls
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Copyright, 1900, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Praise Him! Praise Him!
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An-swer in glad ac-claim,While the vales and singing rills Car-ol the Saviour's name
An - swer in plad acclaim,
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119 We for Christ; Christ for All.
Mes. Jessie Bboivn Tounds. J. n. Fillmore.

1. "We for Christ!" to Him we bring Hearts where He shall reign as King; And
2. "Christ for all!" to souls in need, We the cheer -ing news will speed, Till

3. We for Christ, and Christ for all! Send a - gain the ring- ing call; And

I
2=*= r~r

:s:

from the world's al-lure-ments free, We for Christ will ev - er be.

where-so - e'er God's sun-beams fall, Christ be throned as All in All.

un - to Him our lives we give, That a dy - ing world may live.

*—

*

~w r
send a - gain the ring - ing call, We for Christ and Christ for all.
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Copyright, 1897. by Fillmore Bros. (123;



120 The Fight is On.
Mbs C. H. M. Mrs. C. TT. Morris.

J J k ^If.Hrri i'J ; S\
1. The fight is

2. The fight is

3. Tie Lord is

on,

on,

lead

the trum - pet sound is ring - ing out, The
a - rouse, ye sol-diers brave and true, Je-

ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry, The

£ £
I§5*HE

cry, "To arms," is heard a - far and near;

ho - vah leads, and vie - fry will as -sure;

bow of prom - ise spans the east-ern sky;

The Lord of hosts is

Go buck - le on the

His glo - rious name in

n—v-, 1-——I rai—

—
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-N .

I
-*=H

march-ing on to vie - to - ry, The tri - umph of the right shall soon ap-pear.

ar - mor God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en-dure.

ev - 'ry land shall hon-ored be, The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

, m <^.
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CHORUS. Unison.
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The fight is on, Chris-tian sol - dier, And face to face in stern ar - ray,
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With ar-mor gleam-ing, and col-ors streaming, The right and wrong engage to-day;
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Harmony.
The Fight is On.

§£

x - >
The fight is on, but be not wea - ry, Be strong and in His might hold fast;
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If God be for us, His ban-ner o'er us, We'll sing the vic-tor's song at last.

Yie-t'ry! vie-t'ry!

m*=K £S
£=«£

121 Chime on Sweet Bells.
E. E. Hewitt.

if-
J. H. Fillmore.

3^£ =F i
Chime on, sweet bells, your mu - sic tells The bless - ed gos - pel sto - ry,

Chime on, sweet bells, the cho - rus swells Of hap - py voi - ces blend - ing,

Chime on, sweet bells, your joy fore-tells The nev - er - end - ing mor - row,

m4-?
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Fine.
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The throne and crown for us laid down, When Je - bus veiled His glo - ry.

On wings of love songs rise a - bove, From grate-ful hearts as - cend - ing.

The gold - en dawn, the bright-er morn, Breaks thro' the night of sor - row.

IS *

D. S. Re -joke, to-day, (he an -gels say, In grace and peace a - bound-ing.

CHORUS.

. ££ -N—N-
D S.

Chime on, sweet bells, chime on, sweet bells, Your mer-ry, mer-ry peals re-sound-ing;

I J II 1-0- -sL. -0- -&- . -mm-- f- f-
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Copyrifiht. 1892. by Fillmore Bros. (125)



122
W. C. Martin.

In the Sunlight All the Way.
A. J. Showaltee.

1. I am on my way to glo - ry and my soul is filled with song.

2. All my care is laid on Je - sua and He guides me with His eye,

3. I am sev - ered from the world and to the Lord a - lone be-long,

PffiH
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Walking in the sun-light all the way, And my bless-ed Sav-iour stays be-side me
Walking in the sun-light all the way, Ev - 'ry day but serves to bring my fi-nal

Walking in the sun-light all the way, I am marching with a might-y host of

/.J*,/. ,*/. J^. ,*/• J*

'mm^^m v—£—t/- £

REFRAIN.

all the way a-long, Walking in the sunlight all the way.

crown of glo-ry nigh, Walking in the sunlight all the way. Walking in the sunlight,

heroes bravo and strong,Walking in the sunlight all the way.

,\-
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^m
sun-light, sun-light,Walking in the sun-light all the way; Joy su-per-nal is my

^=^ He

sto- ry, For I love the gleams of glo-ry, Walk-ing in the sun-light all the way.

ig^^^pg^#iiii
Copyright, 1908, by A. J. Showaltcr. Used by per.
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123 The Dawn of Peace.

Neli.e Richmond Ebebhabdt.
Voices in Unison.

Wm. J. Kiekpatbick.

i

V
1. The dawn of peace resplendent breaks, The crumbling tow'r of er-ror shakes,

2. Oh, list the thrilling notes that blow To her-ald Sa-tan's o-ver- throw!

3. For we have fought a goodly fight, And He who led us, by His might

s==ipptm * » ,mm

f^W^r^

9*=#

And Sa-tan in his ar - mor quakes, Brave men, march on, march on.

To claim our own we for-ward go, March on, ye vie - tors, on.

Will keep us con-quer-ors for right; Brave men, march on, march on.

U ±\=z\
—Fhm

CHORUS. In Harmony.
fc-tr
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Go seize the prize the Lord hath won, The foe is

Go seize the prize the Lord hath won,

£ jm—[E^JH'- ? «

TV
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ours, the fight is done; With shout and song we're marching
The foe is ours, the fight is done; AVith shout and song

f-*-'*-*.' f.JL-+.JL- JL£;JLfl.«
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«
we're marching on,"•
i

To crown our Lead - er King of

'jr.

—ir
Copyright. I^OS, by Win. J. Kirkpatriok.
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124 Working, "Watching, Praying!
Mrs. Thank A. JIbeck.«3 i,. PlTHIAH.

3^ *=F
it mW*— -s- i

1. Go forth! Go forth for Je - sus now, Be work - ing! Be watch - ingl The
2. Go forth! Go forth to all the world! stay not! De-lay not! But
3. Go forth! Let heart and hand be strong! Be work - ing! Be watch - ing!

Go forth! Go forth!

#—P
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Lord Himself will teach you how To watch and pray. Tis not for thee thy

let love's ban-ner be un-furled, And grace be told. let re-deem-ing

stay the might-y pow'r of wrong Whir-e'er ye may. Equipped with love and

^—P— 0-

tr-f—tr V'
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F

field to choose, No work He gives must thou re-fuse, Be work -ing! Be
love be sung, A song of joy on ev -

'ry tongue! Be work -ing! Be
strength divine, The vie - to - ry is sure - ly thine, Be work - ing! Be

J5 #. t- t. £ h. *. • t.

%-' -£-£- -£ uZJL-t, '..

r* t £E£ E£^^^
CHORUS.

s
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watching! Be pray - ing! Go forth to work, to watch and pray! 'Tis Je - sus who
Go forth !
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calls thee; The harvest waits for thee to-day, Go bring some sheaves for God.
<;.. forth :

IS .
~
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Copyright, 1901, by Powell (.'. I itliian. i
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125 Sing, All Ye People.
E. E. Hewitt.

Unison. Harmony.
Fred. A. Fillmore.

Jnison. narmony. i S N
i

1. Sing, all ye people, come with songs of gladness, Lift happy praises
2. Sing, all ye people, sing of grace abounding, Strength lor our weakness,
3. Sing, all ye people^weetsal-va-tion'ssto-ry, How He hath bought us

Unison. Harmony. i

,

to our King a-bove ; Tell of His good-ness, cheering us in sad-ness,
help for ev - 'ry day ; Shelter and safe-ty from the foes surrounding,
ev-er-last-ing peace ; Sing of the home-land,with its ra-diant glo-ry,ev-er-iasr-ing peace; omgoi me nome-ianu,wiurj

-*—V i? V V ' f— L e"

CHORUS.

m ^s. ^d^H 1

*' i£3E

Tell of His mer-cy, ev - er - last-ing love. Sing, sing, All His
Vic-t'ry in bat -tie, light up -on our way.

Where He shall bring us, after wand 'rings cease. sing,all ye people,

JLLLLJ LLM i ^-^-# £—£ f
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greatness tell-ing, Hal-le- lu -jah, Off'rings bring; Sing, sing,

Sing, all yepeo-ple,^
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Glad ho-san-nas swell-ing, Sing, O ye peo-ple : Glo-ry to our King.

S£^4^ £=*
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Copyright, 1908. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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126 Pledged to His Service.

Mes. C. P. Martin.
3

dl

W. Stili man Martin.
3
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1. Pledged to the serv - ice of the Christ who died for me, Ev-'ry-where,

2. Pledged to the life that counts for Je -sus ev-'ry day, Pledged to the

3. Pledged to the cross that daily Christ would have me bear, Pledged to the

f / *J J i J ,f > r- * > f *
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al - ways, faith - ful un - to Him I'll be;

ho - ly walk a - long the nar - row way

;

fight 'gainst sin, and then a crown to wear;

1
1 1

s
Trust-ing His

Kept by His

what a
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cy, Led by His Spir - - it, Mak-ing His

er, Saved ev-'ry hour, Liv-ing 'mongst

ure, Joy with-out meas - - ure, Go-ingwhere-
I trust His prace

the pow'r di - vine,
I live for Him,

In ev - 'ry place,
For Him to shine,
A joy su-preme,

-ta»=^-nrr^£
3=g-g r - h-

will my on - ly care,

men a child of God.

e'er my Lord may go.

D. S. Bought with a price, He seals ne

In all I say, in ev - 'ry

Nev-er des-pair-ing when the

Copyright. 1908. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Pledged to His Service.

^
^
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ev - er as His own, Xolh-ing on earth (hat I to-

serv - ice He may give, Just for my Sav-iour by God's
way seems hard and drear, Know-ing full well that my dear
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day may caZZ my ou-n, Seek-ing His glo - ry, tell •

grace I '11 ev - er live, Seek-ing His glo - ry, tell

Lord is ev - er near, Seek-ing His glo - ry, tell-

in all I do,
. . ~ k. . m -m- -0-

ing His
•ing His
ing His
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sto rv, T ic - fry irith Him I share.

sto ry, Count-ing for Christ, my Lord.
sto ry, Je - sus a - lone to know.
where-e'er i so, Vic- fry with Him I share.
where-e'er i f?o, Counl -ins for Christ my Lord.
where-e'er i go, Je - sus a - lone to know.
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erv - ice of my Lord, Pledged to
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pre-cious word, Sealed by the Spir - it of the might -y
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127 Beautiful River of Life.

Palmer Hartsouoh.

t^
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J. H. Fillmore.
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1. There is a riv - er whose crys- tal flood Ev - er so free-Iy is flow - ing;

2. Pil-grims are we in a des - ert land, Rough is the journey and drear -y:

3. Thereby the riv - er, in .bliss un-told, Prais-es e-ter-nal are ring - ing;

-* « 9 r9 -f* 9 rP 9 9

W&Tr± £ ^=t
-JMi^rTTTITirT C r
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r>—fs- J=ti ^ # .^7-

£S£

Riv - er of life from the throne of God, Bless ing and beauty be - stow - ing.

Here are we do -ing our Lord's command, Claiming his prom-is - es cheer - y.

There by the riv - er, to harps of gold, We with the blest shall be sing - ing.

i—**-*-W*^9—V?—»—»-irF»-M*>=>

—
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Meadows are drest in their liv - ing green, Flowers their sweetness re-veal - ing;

Yonder's the coun-try to which we go, There is no night and no sad-ness;
There with our loved ones, in realms of light, We shall be hap- py for - ev - er;

g&=H^ H« 9- ^ | f s» «
-*f--Z -v—y—^-

F mmr tr-tr-\—tr-ru yM±=*A

Here the great tree with its leaves is seen, Leaves that the nations are heal - ing.

There the sweet waters of comfort flow, There is the riv - er of glad - ness.

Walk-ing with Je - sus in robes of white, There by the beau-ti - ful riv - er.

i=rf—t-t :f:-r—r-fr.
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RKFKAIN.
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4

Riv - - er, Smil - ing in rip- pies so clear and bright,

Riv- er of life, riv-er of life, Rip - pling so clear and bright,
m m m m—*—« • 9-
EEE00 »~H~#—9
—9—9
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Beautiful River of Life.

if if if

Riv - - er, Roll-ing in fa - thom-less deeps of light;

River of life, riv,-er of life, Roll - ing in deeps of light;

fur r fu^fufufur
§*ms tt* hM

V u
Riv - - er, Bear-ing its blessings

River of life, riv - er of life, Bless ing

#- -#- * #-: A- A-m
to all a -broad,

all a - broad,

f ft—

-L i^
i

V
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-tr-V
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Riv - er of life, riv - er of life, From the throne of . God.

^t#=fc=fc r.

£ b^ :F^ F=F

128
Edwaed Denny.

^=C?

What Grace, O Lord !

^tJM=j=j^^^^^^^^=ga
1. What grace, O Lord, and beauty shone Around Thy steps be-low

;

2. O give us hearts to love like Thee ! Like Thee, O Lord, to grieve
3. One with Thyself, may ev-'ry eye, In us, Thy brethren, sec

<^.. I

-.—• r-# #—r# » e F>#-r#—5* *—»?—rl—-r*—^t^: i^uEpr-7—f—^^ZZ ^l=±^^=z^P\

fe£
-N-r* 9^F^r-^^-j-B j

What patient love was seen in all Thy life and death of woe!
Far more for oth-ers' sins than all The wrongs that \\c re-ceive.
The gen-tle-ness and grace that spring From union. Lord, with Thee.

SePBS *c=fc
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129 Would You Believe ?

Caroline Sawyer. D. B. Towner.

If you could see Christ standing here to - night, His thorn-crowned head and

If you could see that face so calm and sweet, Those lips that spake words

He whis-pers to your heart, turn not a - way, For He's be - side you,

rrtr #• +
i

— —*- V-T-

$E£ N=1:H Pi 1-

-0- •% -0-
£

:

t
pierc-ed hands could view, Could see those eyes that beam with heav'n's own light,

on - ly pure and true, Could see the nail-prints in His ten - der feet,

in your nar-rowpew; If you will list - en you will hear Him say

m tEPE* ±3h -0-+-

I E~ y—y

—

v—

v
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^ CHORUS.
-J*=*-P

?3E

§*

And hear Him say,"Be-lov-ed,'twas for you:" Would you be- lieve,. .

And hear Him say,"Be-lov-ed,'twas for you:"

In lov - ing tones,"Be-lov-ed,'twas for you." 3. Will you be - lieve, . .

" P - »-r^r-r. 1 :£-

E£$ =EE
+^

*::^v—v—v-v-

m 1^=T-

-0-±-0-^-3fcE^©5F=^3
and Je - sus re - ceive,

.

and Je - sus re - ceive,

.

H*—• • •

If He were stand

For He is stand

ing

ing

% -*-•-
:H=F5=F

-s-8- *-¥-*-
v v u

here (were stand-ing here?) Would you be - lieve, and Je - sus • re-

here (is 6tand-ing here?) Will you be - lieve, and Je - sus re-

k-fs h Imm
-i

—

v—%
:t slESSJ^ttf
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Would You Believe?

&T* • 3:7:-* ft +: -H==H

—

IIrsrW
ceive,

ceive,

SSseEq
p p p p p

If He were stand - ing here ?

If He .were standing, if He were standing here ?

For He is stand - ing here.

For He is standing, for He is standing here.

mr-
'*~***pm g r c s v y ^-

130 Harvest Time.
Db. Thomas Hastings. C. S. Cable.

3 ^
ŝ=*? s=* -«

: *F3
1. He that go - eth forth with weeping, Bear-ing pre-cious seed in love,

2. Soft de-scend the dews of heav - en, Bright the rays ce-les - tial shine;

3. Sow thy seed, be nev - er wea - ry, Let no fears thy soul an - noy;^ -#-

—

0- -&-*- e=
gfttf-f—r=z r z\r—f *=*=*

fe=^=i
V y

ni=s£gi .

:zt=*=:
J

9*

Nev - er tir- ing, nev- er sleep-ing.

Precious fruits will thus be giv - en,

Be the prospect ne'er so drear-y,

— #-*

—

0—0-—0-r\ 1*?-1-

F—:—I 1—::

—

Find - eth mer - cy from a - bove.

Thro' the influence all di - vine.

Thou shalt reap the fruits of joy.

-0—to-j-f—f^-0-r

-^ ^ > • >-LSB
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CHORUS.

-U
v. i bf CI

Lo ! the scene of ver - dure bright'ning, In the ris-ing grain ap - pear;
the scene of verdure bright'ning, In the rising grain appear ;'Lo!

;m^ a» -i—s+
£

m 33=m ^ \_\
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• : *

See the wav-ing fields are whit'ning, For the harvest-time is near.
See the waving fields are whit'ning,

Copyright. 1877. by FUlmoie Bros. (135;



131 Life's Bright Sunshine.
Palmer Haktsough.

-*-->>E£ 'EEEEi

J. H. Fillmore.

. .Oss-0 ' 1 1 1 1 -4—'—

I

1 1
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0- . -0- -0- . -0- -0- -0- -0- . -0- -0- , -0- -&-

1. Is there aught so lovely as the suii-ny day, Making with its brightness
2. Is there aught so lovely as the pleasant smile, Ev-'ry grief and sorrow
3. Is there aught so lovely as the gen-tle word,When the angry tones of
4. Is there aught so lovely as the kind-ly deed; Here,where all are burdened

-0 rff f
%S3 ^7=*

rrn rrr

5E£ ££
-0 ' *1 1 1 1 (— 1

1 1
m Oh

-0- . -0- -0- . -0- -0- -0- -0- . -0- -0- . -0- -si-

all so light and gay! How it comes in glo - ry from the beaming sun,

sweetly to beguile! How the shadows vanish, how the gloom departs;
strife and wrong are heard! How it stills the tem-pest in the troubled soul;

here,where all have need! How the load it lightens, clears the cloud-ed sky;

^ ...
^te^Sti t lEE£m 1
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CHOKUS.

w =t 4*^3=£3 -k rrrrrr
Fill - ing all the world with glad- ness. Sun - shine, sun-sSine,
Lov*-ing smiles are life's brightsun-shine.
Gen - tie words are life's brightrsun-shine,

Kind-ly deeds are life's brightrsun-shine. O the love-ly sun-shine,

-k Si ES^smm* £=e
T~0—0—1—

r

v^y_

&W j . j-frj^
i.-i-s.i-ft ^t^rrrr̂

^£ i
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=i

mak-ingall so bright, Sun - shine, sunshine, Bringing puredelight,

O the lovelv sunshine,

mm t -*=^ ^£ 1 1 !
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h 4.4 4.4

^All so freely given, Showing us of heaven; Let us love the blessed sunshine.
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132 What Shall I Do for My Saviour?

Words arranged.
May be used as a SoJo.

Fred. A. Fillmoek

i
^z=tr- .7.

-*-. -*

1. what shall I do

2. And what shall I be

3. And what shall T bear for the Sav

for the Sav - iour, For what He has done for

for the Sav - iour, For what He has been for

For what He has borne foriour,

4. And what shall I give for the Sav - iour, For what He has giv'n for

me?

me?

me?

me?

CV—7U fi , =
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Fll ask for His guidance my whole life thro', I'll do on - ly deeds that are

I'll be what He wants me to be each day, A light shin-ing out o - ver

Re - mem-ber-ing I am His con-stant care, What - ev - er He send-eth me

I'll give Him the gift of an earn - est life, A heart .that is lov - ing and

• •
3$=*- yg V

^ % g • SjZ

J^-h-
-r-#-

-* S 4 *T*==t
V ^-

fW
no-ble and true, For what He has done for me, For what He has done for me.

life's darkened way, For what He has been for me, For what He has been for me.

that I will bear, For what He has home for me, For what He has borne for me.

free from all strife, For what He has giv'n for me, For what He has giv'n for me.

Nt
S Hf-V-

*F m ^2:
v—v-

z-.:

Il
REFRAIN. s

Repeat pp.

z^Z

For me,

For me.

for me,. . . . For what He has done for me.

For what He has been for me.

For what He has borne for me.

for me, For what He has giv'n for me.

^ A- M.
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133 Tell the Gospel Story.
Itia L. Reed.

-N-

WM. .1. KlBKPATRICK.

i^s i s
5t=5t

-j^rg^r
-2=3-

P
1. Tell the gos- pel sto - ry, Far and near, Far and near; Till earth's desert

2. Tell the gos - pel sto - ry, Far and wide, Far and wide; Till each heart shall

3. Tell the gos -pel sto - ry, Send the light, Send the light; In - to earth's dark

r-^.-'i

—

, 4 P —P-. K—K Ki •-.—a—<5>-

X t^m See ndt
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i

te£ * -i—r- --*=&^3* ** **£
plac

ech
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es,

o

es,

U
All shall hear, All shall hear, Till the far - off is-lands Lift their

Je - sus died, Je - sus died! Shed His blood so precious Once for

Till the night, Till the night, Night of sin and er - ror Speeds a-

P=£§fc£
:£-

B5 m n- I k- k i^ttp

te£
s *«? 3:IS* J t^=r

§tel

heads Lift their heads, In the light re-joic - ing, As it spreads.(As it spreads.)

all, Once for all, This lost world to res-cue, From the fall. (From the fall.)

way, Speeds a - way, Lost in truth's bright morning, Love's clear day.(LoTe's clear day.

)

3 J.
*-' -0- -ft"
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**—Ste -p—t/- -&-*- r
CHORUS. Sop. and Alto.

tesr ~r-#- .-#-

1^^^ §£

Tenor and Alto.

-P

(Melody in tenor.)

3££

»*S
Tell the gos-pel sto - ry, Bless - ed, blessed

J.-—-jd^.i
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Tell the Gospel Story.

Tell His loving kind

«t

tie lov-ing

bn 0—0-0—0-0

ness, Gen

#-^-##—#-» 9 1 0—0 0-0 0-
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I
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kind

-fit-

ness,

—s: e: e: K h * ^
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Let each tribe and na- tion now His prais- es voice.

§m^±Eg
y f- -t-^m^^mu^n^Qz- =fc r

134 Jewels.

W. O. CtlSHING. Geo. F. Root.

H i^g^^g j

1. When He com-eth, when He com-eth To make up His jew -els, All His

2. He will gath-er, He will gath-er, The gems for His kingdom; All the

3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil-dren, Who love their Re-deem - er, Are the

^ I*
^ U I

v

CHORUS.

S3 :i-

jew-els, precious jewels, His loved and His own;
pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His own; Like the stars of the morning,

jew-els, precious jewels, His loved and His own;

m^mm^^m^Em^i
His bright crown adorning, They shall shine in their beauty, Bright gems for His crown.

PS& r=fe=^=
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135 Come Join the Reaper Band.
Mbs. C. D. Martin \V. Stili.man Mahtin.

1. Look up! be - hold, the fields are white, Come join the reap - er band, This

2. Then hast - en forth with will - ing hands, Some work for God to do; Your
3. Think not how lit- tie 'tis you do, To glo - ri - fy God's name, Each

Ifc=t
% £ m *=*:

is the har-vest time and we Must nev - er i - die stand, Each Christian now should

service counts, tho' small it seems, For la - bor-ers are few; Then with the opening

lov-ing word, each kind-ly deed, Will add un- to His fame; No ser-vice but He

a 1=*m^ =#=*=tg 33EJ K-

lend a hand, The work must not de - lay, The sunshine fall-ing on our path.Will

dawn each day, Go out with will-ing heart, In - to the har-vest field of life, To
sees and knows,The heart behind the deed, He gave His Son because He loved The

m mm *" m m km m IT I r -0- -0- •* -0- -0- m

CHORUS.
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quickly pass a - way. Come "join

do your humble part,

world so full of need. Come join

* •

the band, the grain is rip'ning fast, The

the band, k

m m m -0- -0- -0- ™
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c r
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^^ —
for us will soon be past. Go forth in lov

oil Go forth i

time for toil for us will soon be past. Go forth in love, it

the time for toil Go forth in love

tZtZ^Qsa*3=Ft -^v—I—

^
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Come Join the Reaper Band,

—0—0 *-'-#-r0-0-*-0—0— —0-*-4— L0-^0—Z--m-J-0^rf-ri

is the Lord's command, Norhes-i-tate to join to-day the reap - er band.
hap-py reaper band.

-~*r + Sr J^ — J *-• J* • f-
£~ t_m^mtL* t=?=nsm

136 Blessed Bible ! How I Love It

!

M IIS. I'HtEBE PALMEE. Annie F. Haerison.

& 34-^- r^
1. Bless-ed Bi-ble ! how I love it! How it doth my spir - it cheer I

2. Yes, I'll to my bos-om press thee ; Precious word, I'll hide thee here

;

3. Bless-ed Bi-ble! I will hide thee Deep, yes, deeper in my heart;

a ^-?- -e.

1—

r

7- j: r 5
r
^

§?

What on earth like this to cov-et ? Oh ! what stores of wealth are here!
Sure my ver-y heart will bless thee, For thou ever say'st "Good cheer!"

Thou thro' all my life wilt guide me, And in death we will not part

:

*_, 1 . . . f fL_f ,

5=
t=t ^=^EV
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^

Man
Spea
Part

§fe£

was lost and doomed to sor-row, JSTot one ray of light or bliss

k, poor heart, and tell thy pond'rings, Tell how far thy rovings led,

in death? no, nev - er, nev-er! Thro' death's vale I'll lean on thee,

*——* * P f—, , . „ =
t f f—f-

$ *

i 3=*
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I * *
3

Could he from earth's treasures borrow, Till his way was cheered by t his.

"When this book bro't back thy wand'rings, Speaking life as from the dead.
Then, in worlds a-bove for -ev - er, Sweeter still thy truths shall be.
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137 To the Blessed Father.
Palmes Hartsoigh.

L'nison.

J. H. FlLLHOBK.

s&±±4ttX3Ei-—N-

t^==* t^t=t+

1. To the bless-ed Fa - ther Now be end-less praise, With the hosts of heav-en,

2. To the bless-eJ Fa -ther Christ as-cend-eth high; His re-deemed will gath-er,

3. To the bless-ed Fa - ther Free-ly would we give Hearts to We and serve Him,

=±m£4- ± t=P£3
*̂o

Hal - le- lu-jahs raise;

Hap - py, by and by;

While on earth we live;

—(-=
1 I— l|M I

-#-. -# -0-. -4-\gr&*-

He, for our re-demp-tion, Gave His on - ly Son,

Tho' as pil-grim strangers Here a-while we roam,

Je - sus, the A - ris - en, Guides us ev - 'ry day,

S 34: 3^:
-£+- g—>— i 1- 1*r

CHORUS. Harmony.
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Ev - er-more His will be

He at last will bring us

And to heav'n will lead the

done,

home,

way.

9 9 9 9
9

Praise Him, the Fa-ther blest a-bove,

Him for-ev-er praise,

S ttfzttfcSbt^ : 0—0—0—&
v 9 v-
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Praise Him for
Him for-ev - er praise,

4 -J. * 9 9
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His a-bound-ing love; Praise Him who
Him for-ev - er praise

h & h fe ]
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gave His on- ly Son, Let His will, so gra-cious, Ev - er-more be done.

^^^^
Copyright. 1904. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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138 Walking by Faith.
ROB] i;t I ». Smith. Alt.

3 -> i

J. H. FlLLMOEE.

ita
i" /-i 3^5
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1. 1 walk by faith and not by sight, My way I oft-times
2. The rug-ged road, with Him be - side, Is al -ways safe, and
:>. I walk hy faith and not by sight. But sure-ly still my

9H-£
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MeI

3^ . 2
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r * * *

ps

can not see, But tho' en - com - passed by the night, My
al - ways free ; I on - ly ask to keep my Guide, And
6teps I trace ; My Lord is lead - ing toward the light, Where

+ &» f- J t
tS 1 h F-= W- t 3

I 333
CHORUS.

S=* -A Pv- st=$=f
bless-ed Sav - iour lead-eth me.
He wT

ill keep the path for me. Walk-ing by faith where I

clear -ly I shall see His face.
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can not see, Knowing my Sav-iour is lead-ing me, Glo-ry to God,

Al
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t=L. f=E
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I am hap-py and free, Walk-ing by faith in Je - sus!
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Copyright. 1902 and 1908. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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139
Lizzie Pe Aemond.

Unison.

Lift Up His Banner.
AliAM GEIBEI..

j&v;? 3^7^, jTj j *
| j. j> j'.^ ij^i

1. Lift His ban-ner on the high-est mountain, Sun-light gleam-ing on its folds so

2. Hear Him calling from the heights of glory, Who will fol - low on to vie - to-

3. Come, ex-ult-ant, swell the hal-le-lu-jahs, Joy shall ring thro' all the earth and

m % $Httr—t=l
£» 3=

± J=i fe^Sife3
±*fc

=fwrJ^fT 9^
fair, Shout His prais-es, swell the song of glad-ness, Ral - ly! ral - ly

!

ry ? King E - ter - nal, all Thy love pro-ciaim-ing, We will faith-ful

sky, On for Je - sns! join the glo-rious Lead-er, "Christ for-ev - er!"

% -#-#H#-#-#-U iWUcfc*: :> -xam I I

CHORUS.U£ M PP^t^±ms^i=is=t=i if**F^FWfP

while His cross we bear.

to Thy serv-ice be.

wave His stand-ard high.

Wave His ban-ner, lift the bless-ed stand-ard high,

Praise the Lord of earth and sky, Praise the Lord of earth and sky, Shout His prais - es,

—*—is
<& y s- y

3EEE^
Harmony.

Christ for-ev - er! be our cry, Christ for - ev - er be our ral - lying cry.

e * » „S £dfe=fc*=e
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Copyright, 1905, by Geibel A Lehman. Assigned, 1906. to Adam Geibel Music Co. Used by per.
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140 The Cup that's Given in His Name.
May in1 used for Sunday-school <-i ie

Lanta Wilson Bmith.
Not too slow. With cheerfulness

h «
- r. Maetin Towne.

i^ t

V
N - / .z 3?P£

S. 4 V
1. What bless-ings of life you can share
'2. How oft - en the world's sor-est need
8. It may be your sil - ver and gold
4. What fore - es to guide and con - tro I

gif&L
'n=*=r=H:m

With some one who faints

Is on - ly the clasp
A high - way of peace

Are found in the bless-

t=rF

fc*
-irirs-~* ' * *

- $
li n i j

39* ±^

by the way;
of a hand;
will pre-pare,
ings you share;

~f T^— 1
What balm for the sor-row and care
A word and a kind, lov-ing deed,

Where blos-soms of beau -ty un - fold,

A life-giv-ing draught for the soul

Your
Are
And
Lies

broth - er is bear - ing to - day.
wells in a dry, thirst -y land,
hope takes the place of de - spair.

deep in the cup you can spare.

jc r:tt§n *± ^s
God will not for -get your

£±=£=e=fc=s:

la - bor of love. O re-mem-ber what a-waits you a-bove;

£

a £33? s^-^

H
Souls are dy-ing for the bless-ed cup That's giv-en in II i< name.

fS N, |S .*- -0- Z_

-d # 1 1-

Copyrieht. 1908. by T. M. Townc.
fff S3
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C. H. G.

Reapers are Needed.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

ira"T"4~s 3 " " 3
1. Stand-ing in the mark - et plac-es all the sea-son thro', Id - ly say - ing

2. Ev - 'ry sheaf you gath - er will be-come a jew - el bright In the crown you

3. Morn-ing hours are pass-ing, and the even-ing fol-lows fast; Soon the time of

£ -«
1 i

rsP=f: £=£ It—E—K.-y—y

—

s-
\j v

^^
"Lord, is there no work that I can do ?

hope to wear in yonder world of light.

reap-ing will for ev-er-more be past.

. 3
how ma - ny loi - ter, while the

Seek the gems im - mor- tal that are

Emp - ty hand - ed to the Mas - ter

m mfc
j=t r=p=f=P=r•-f-^- m.fw V—ttWa

PI

Mas - ter calls a - new—"Reapers! reap-ers! Who will work to-day?"

pre-cious in His sight! "Reapers! reap-ers! Who will work to-day ?"

will you go at last? "Reapers! reap-ers! Who will work to-day
?"

" # -f«- -I2-

CHORUS.

*
1

-c-c-c- • I

Lift thine eyes and look up - on the fields that stand

Lift thine eyes and look

(• r- -£-J 1
on the fields that stand all read - y

"0
i> 5| I frcr

Ripe and read-y for the will-ing gleaner's hand, Rouse ye, sleepers!

Ripe and read-y for the will-ing gleaner's hand, rouse ye,

m^JLJLUU »— 00—4— —0-T0—0-2*0-0-

*£ *
'

the glean - er's han(Read - y for the glean - er's hand, O

Copyright. 1902. by Chas. H. Gabriel. Charlie D. Tillman, owner. Used by per.
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f

^
Reapers are Needed.

Ye are needed as reapers! Who will be the first to an-swer, "Mas-ter,

qnick-ly.

ejg==f=g=ir-r—g r r -g L lL-r—g-fo e r~f-
=feg=S^£CF—f-rTC~u~T£ at *=5=£

J J ^ J" h j
s-

5=5F=F
here am I,'

"Mas-ter, here am I,

U U V U I I

Far and wide the rip - ened
Far and wide the rip - ened

m
j- ." / /

§* *=#=£ -/-

an-swer! Far

S

wide the

/ J J- J

I 1 1
'

I I ^ ^ ^ I

grain is bend - ing low, In the breez-es gen - tly

grain is bend - ing low, In breez-es, in the breez-es gen - tlv

L m II M M a§s
thegrain bends low, breeze wave

pipiifPPPPP^ ^P

m
wav - ing to and fro; Rouse ye, 6leep-ers! Ye are

wav - ing to and fro; rouse ye,

fv S N S . N N S . XJ /• U / / jL^t^tUjJ^
3^ P -r

and fro;

-e-Sn ^—i N T. jrr-^ k—N—N—P—P N—Kr-T (•

ftp* J-J—IJ * F^jpTF* : +rg * ±j^_^_ \̂%—+
=i=fl

needed as reapers, And the gold-en harvest days are swift-ly pass-ing by.

9« -
^-|»~

|r~^ » *

Pi# & i £~C C £=£ : k—t

V—L/
*—U-
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142 'Twill Never Shine Again.
B. K. Hewitt. WM. J. KlKKPATRICK.

iEg=gsra^§^p':
1. The light that shines this mo-ment will nev- er shine a - gain; An - oth-er

2. Our ver - y steps are count-ed; we nev - er can re - trace The way the

8. Time turns on gold - en hjng - es, the doors to ser-vice true; They swift-ly

4. The light that shines this mo-ment will nev - er shine a - gain; But tru - ly

*" *

S^pEEE

i
- i

link is add-ed to mercy's length'ning chain; So let us use the sun-shine that

Mas-ter leads us by His a -bund-ant grace; But as we jour-ney on-ward,we'll

close a-round us, un - less we en-ter through; The words we might have spoken, the

used for Je - sus, it will not die in vain; He asks not great a-chieve-mtnts; He

t=& ?—*-
*=ttF—f

-y- p-

1 -
|

V -
I

H
gilds the pass-ing hour, Some oth-er life to bright-en with love's transforming pow'r.

sow a - long the way The seeds that bloom in glad-ness, in ev-er-last - ing day.

good we might have done, Bring but a sad remembrance,when comes the set-ting sun.

on-ly wants the heart To His own love sur-ren-dered, and hum-bly set a - part.

-*-•-*--* -0- -m- £0- »- y>m 0- *- &IS
CHORUS.

'Twill nev-er, nev-er, nev-er; 'Twill nev-er shine a-gain; The light that falls this

^^ -g-rrfr-r^ ps fefc #-#-

g U v-v- tst ^h « •—#-

v-

1
4^4m 3 j J j m^fi^fcstt440i:'

e gffiy»=5
E5

N—*—

H

-
s
q

93

mo-ment on mount-ain, lake and glen, We'll bring a joy to oth - ers, or

fe : r-r-Tf-g-4*=*=

Copyright. 1908. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. (148)



'Twill Never Shine Again.
Con espressione. m

less-en some one's pain; For the "light we might be us-ing will nev-er shine a - gain.

I1J

143
Anon.

Some of These Days.
D. S. Hakes.

SOLO.

1. Some of these days the skies will be bright-er, Some of these days the

2. Some of these days, in des - erts up-spring-ing, Fount-ains will flash while

3. Some of these days we'll bear with our sor-row, Faith in the fu - ture—

I rs n—T3^=\^^ £.

bur -den be light -er; Hearts will be hap - pier, souls will be whit- er,

joy-bells are ringing,—Thro' all the world the sweet-est birds sing-ing,

light we will bor-row; There will be joy, a gold - en to - mor-row,

gife=t±=t= -jAzI I I 1 it=t= r-j-f-b:
-^^- 3 b"

I 3^5

CHORUS.

S
1 PS V -&r

Some of these days,

^-^
Some of these days. Some of these days,

Ft £2 £^£ -H— -I ; 1 1-

/—\ Slower.

yEfeJJjE^fe^^g;
g

g
«t-

Some of these days,

«
*" fir ~- it

All will be well Some of these days

^PE ^g^ . P
Copyright. 1903. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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144 We Come, We Come.
Palmer Hartsough. J. II. Fillmori.

?=*=#
3 5 93S* J

We come, we come, We come to the Sun - day - school,
We come, we come, We come to the Sun-day-school,

P P -P—P- -P P-^-P- f P P
i i i§5M«=

=f=r u p

^rf3^ ^=pJ J |
Jlf^f

3=* i*-^*
I I

The week is gone, Its toils are done. And we with joys are full,

with joys are full,

t
*-#--#.-#-

5eSis f^F
j—J

—

U,S3 ^TS -*—

«T7
This day,

blest day,

P P

this day,

X X
=#=ME

l> B '

fT
This day of our Lord and King,

blest day, This day of our Lord and King,

P P P >P P P
^4fe*=^=t r-*-

FF=f=f

—m -d :
==J- z I * J 3 * *3=?=*rr r

His word we read, His truth we heed, And prais - es sweet we sing.

gg^g f * * —--r-—£—£

—

!^-r<£

f=F=F
Solo or Unison

Smm^mm^mm-+-J-P p'P p
i

i

1. There's a lamp to guide our way,

2. In the stud - y of the Word,
There's a star for us to shine;

Ev - er be our high-est joy;

-ii ' ' =i r> l

* = =i» ' ' l= ±z.Mi r ,

Copyrieht. 1908. br The Fillmore Broi. Co.
-a-
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We Come, We Come.
In harmony.

Tis the blessed Word, th<- Book of <lod, Shedding forth its light divine. There'i a lamp to guide our

In the do-ing of the Master's will Ev-er be our blest employ. In the stud-y of the

*- ^ #•

ISs
t-

A 1-

ff f r: 'p-f. g fKt
V V

*-*^m H S 4—T 3&'- v=rr*** E£0. 4

way, There's a star for us to shine, 'Tis the bleB8-ed Word, the

Word, Ev-er be our high-est joy, In the do- ing of our
all our way brightly shine,
holy Word, higher joy,

^V^-T-li

* -«- #-•*-

> r»'k
*-#

^fe£# #
-H /rV—^-

IIi^ES rsk^z^bs! p^r^-8 3= =ei g»"-u i x s r r s « r r

»

Book of God, The Light di - vine. We come, we come, To
Mas-ter's will, Our blest em - ploy. We come, we come.

PP
N N
2=it =fc=£p} £±3nr^»- 55533 -*FFB

rrr
walk in the light we come,

£ ££££
In the days of youth, To the word of truth,

£tnzzs:

^F==F=FF^rr~;ife=^^^

To the light of God we come, To the light of God we come, To the light we come.

±t #-f rr^'S N !

F
#—r* £= •?'

is^
(151)
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Mrs. C. H. M.

Co-laborers.
1st Cob. 8-9.

Mi!?. C. II. Morris.

isst-tj: ^
* * * > •# TT

1. To help to win this world for Christ En-list-ed now are we,
2. His strong right arm our surety is, He leads us in the fight,

3. This earth with fertile hills and plains Is His by law-ful right;

Be-neath the ban-ner of His cross,Which ransomed you and me
;

In ev - 'ry con-flict goes be-fore And keeps our ar-mor bright

;

Each soul the purchase of his blood And precious in His sight;

^=f
S^'
f ^F=?

• m ,

4_^ j-t-jJ=?=ri-m « 3 * #

—

--dB
£ * * v -+ -+ ^=J^J=£
Am-bas - sa-dors for Him we go, And sav-ing grace pro-claim,
Up-on the winning side with Him AVe'll more than conq'rors be,
This all our mis-sion here be-low, To tell His grace so free,

jgfjjpNhNi * * *a
Sal - va-tion full and free for all Thro' mer-its of His name.
And o-ver-com-ers thro' His blood,Who gives the vie - to - ry.

And win this lost world back to God, His ev - er-more to be.

CV-^aTT
CHORUS.

w
"St"

=^H i
=t

2=3 d=£i ^^fcj=i=
-#-#-

tfEi
EF

# # &E 91
h

Co - la-bor-ers, co - la-bor-ers, To-geth-er with God are we,
_

t
_ To - gcth - er with God are we,

ig-fFi
•1» fc

-rH §
Copyright. 1908, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. (162)
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Co-laborers.

F
i

f
i r j

~
3
—*-n-> y mp i g> ^ y

s
To win this lost world back to Him, Our mission here shall be. Co-

t A i i J. J!. - . * f f ,/; "ff^^M* Nm^f
^-rC-H-t^^^^^

la-bor-ers, co

^a=^t C—L—S

la-bor-ers, To-geth-er with God are we,
- To - geth - er with God are we,

f=F=tl=F

^^^^=#f^£^^^
;S

To win this lust world back to Him, Oor mis-sion here shall be

g-^t- J J J , t- ti* ,r. *• r *^^=^^^^
:F=F m

146
Palmes Haetsough.

Work and Pray.
J. H. FlLLMOBE.

Fine.

-9- -5- -J-

-:

* ta-r-
T5^r

1. Would you have the things you ask for, You must not sit i - dly down;)
We must la - bor for the har - vest, We must bat - tie for the crown.

)

2. Would you claim the prom-ised bless-ing, La - bor is the Mas - ter's way;
\

Would you eat the bread of heav-en, In His vine - yard work to - day.
|

D. C. And the Lord will bless and help us, When we work, as well as pray.

REFRAIN

We must work as well as pray, We must work as well as pray,
We must work, must work and pray, We must work, must work and praj

*
rj-i-i-f. t ,

£ £ rfct-t'XC'W *—»—35-

3 Would you win the world for Jesus,

Go some wand'ring one to seek;

Help the helplesa, raise the fallen,

Words of cheer and comfort speak.

Copyright. 1903. by The Fillmore Bros. Co.

4 Let us pray the blessed M.-

Day by day His will to know;
Let us follow where He leads us,

Do as He would have us do.

(153)



147 In the Sunshine of His Love.
\\M. J. KlKKPATRICK.

t.
£-1

*~M* • ,
»—*-'—^

—

V- T - «p -«
.
-jp » • «1 3^^0

tf

' s-V^4-g-X^-r-8 #• y

1. Drear may be the scene be-fore me, clouds may hide the blue a-bove, And a-

2. Who could sigh for fleet-ing pleasures, wealth or fame or worldly joys, Who could

3. ye wea-ry, troub-led broth-ers, ye bur-dened ones and sad, In the

.*. *•£.#. #.- £ *• „)$+. • .#. . b . .#. #. n J$
lT*t ¥' k-=rt ^#NNfcfc

ih£

round me waves of sin and doubt may roll, ... I am rest - ing in the

fail a faith - ful child of God to prove, . . Aft - er list - 'ning to the

paths of sin and sor-row cease to rove;. . . Here is peace and here is

mT^jjJM ^̂rtrh&M
*=* £±

f*£=*

^

—

k

J f

pf

Bun - shine of my dear Re - deem-er's love, And His ten - der voice is

mu - sic of the lov - ing Sav-iour's voice, Aft - er rest - ing in the

safe - ty, here your spir - its shall be glad; Come, and rest with - in the

t i Iv=#=& $=£&<-v

CHORUS.
s

-«-=

—

ya—*~±—m—
lF
m^^m ^ &-

glad - den - ing my soul,

sun - shine of His' love,

sun - shine of His love.

In the sun - - shine, the gold - en

In the sun-shine of Hii love, In the

E^Sil#i§iti#i

sun - - shine, I am rest - ing in the sun-shine of His love ; . .

.

sun-shine of His love, i
^"~]""---

J « ft ft ft

*

ft ft ft ft :L K L tz^—'—?—H J ^.
=f^£33EE£

Copyright, 1908. by W'm. J. Kirkpatrick. (154)
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In the Sunshine of His Love.

a3=£B^lfe^Efefe^5^?
Here, 'where safe- ly I may hide, Shall my hap - py soul a -bide,

g-T Ffc==j i $ I i^-4^P . rTTi—

F

- ,-.., I m s •-» - * • 2 * *_

S; m—
s~r

«
J=iN=.

IIZ f**-* tttt
Sweet - ly rest - ing in the sun - shine of His love

in the sun-shine of His love.

^S t± -g-f-

~ ;. /v.-^j

p± -tf-v
r=

148
E. Hopper.

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.

i$
J. E. Gould.

Fine.

3E* * J rv^^^ZS^^S 2=

1. Je - sua, Sav-iour, pi - lot me, O-ver life's tem-pes-tuous sea;

=-fc a-9—f*-P3^
f̂ PPr^^U~

D. C. Chart and corn-pass camefrom Thee, Je-sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.

M^M^ j J- .hi
D. C.

3*35*= T^*
Un-known waves be-fore me roll, Hid-ing rook and treacherous shoal

;

^#—

—

'

•

'

:p

2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean wild
;

Boisterous waves obey Thy will,

When Thou say'st to them, '-Be still!"

Wondrous Sov'reign of the sea,

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.

3 When, at last I near the shore,
And the fearful breakers roar
'Twixt me and the peaceful rest,

Then, while leaning on Thy breast,
May I hear Thee say to me,
"Fear not : I will pilot thee I"

(155)



149 Praise the Lord.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je. A. J. SnOWALTEB.

^m 3±
3=?-

1. Praise the Lord in ho - ly song, Un-to Him doth praise be-long, Let His

2. Praise the Lord with skillful hand, On a harp or or - gan grand, Let His

3. Praise the Lord who reigns a-bove, While your hearts o'erflow with love, Let His

IS J _T J «*) IX J >^ * i r i -*i is i p i

mr^e*^s -t=>4=*-

PS^Sf^E £^^=^ #-^ #- #

praise

.

praise

.

praise ... i

Let His praise

[. I I u "

ev - er roll; Praise the Lord, ye saints of light,

mount the sky; With all heav - en now re - joice,

cend;. . . . Till you meet Him face to face,
ev - er roll

;

r I.

iA :~i~K§fe* v:
±Z v-

m I
I

' *' 0^-

Praise His name both day and night, Bless the Lord, ... my soul, (my soul.)

Un - to Him lift up the voice, Praise the Lord . . God most high, (most high.)

Praise Him for His sav-ing grace; May His praise. . have no end. (no end.)
Bless the Lord,

-fX

fflg
-ÊBE J^

J*V i. J. i

33 * • r »

REFRAIN.

&=*=3=F ^ i^s5hF H«—# *—fi-

r u r u i ' .

u
'

y
Let us praise His name, Let us praise His name, Praise the

Let us praise His name, Let us praise His name, Praise the

§§S
0—

m

mm^^mmm^m
Lord our God in ho - ly songs; Long and loud His prais-es swell,

Lord our God in ho - ly, ho - ly sontrs;

g£g=gm &=£ *=t mtmmmmm
Copyrieht, 1907, by A. J. Sbowaltcr. Used by permission.
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Praise the Lord.

tr-#- r? r r :t
Sav-iour, King, Im-man - u - el, Un - to Him praise be-longs.

Un-to Ilim praie

Pg^ S^E
Z3-&- -\ h 3EOE

150
C. M. F.

Yet There is Room.
Chas. M. Fillmore.

?tb* 1—i—i—

i

1 1—d—*

—

i—J—

1

1—

ffi^— -i i a '- A : i
.

-i—' ; i—-gjS-H=

§s

1. The gos - pel feast is spread, 'Tis rich and full and free; Crowds
2. Thy friends have en - tered in, what a 307 is theirs; They
3. Yes, there is room for thee, do not Ion - ger wait; If

_^

—

^—r—^ f- ,
f

fc* £EEB
p-

g-*— *
more and more press thro' the door, Yet there is room for thee.

wish that yon might share it, too, They name yon in their pray'rs.

you de - lay an - oth - er day, It then may be too late.

-S-H-

1—

^

i
CHORUS.

j=r^-r-^rMS=r: s j ::*=£

Yes, there is room for thee, Yes, there is room for thee; The feast is spread with

:*r—

r

#- #-#-•-#- -&-
' »-

1 rfc » ts 1

i L. tr P P

r^+
i

Ritard and softly.

1
-0- •£ m * -#

3^-* -4-

V-
I

liv - ing bread, And there is room for thee. Yes, there is room for thee.

^v^ r r u-
1 &—

I

—»--I i-

F^ ?=f
Copyrifht. 1908, by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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151 We Praise Him.
Mbs. O. D. Mabtin.

Allegro.
W. Stillman Mabtin.

£E5=£
1. We praise Him for the flow'r, for ev - 'ry hap - py hour, . For

2. For stars that shine a - bove, .... for all His pre-cious love, . . For
3. For blood to cleanse from sin, . . . . the crown we all may win, We

We praise Him for the flow'r, for ev - 'ry hap -py hour, We

^ĝfe *=*
-P—P-

t^kP. ^*t=
jESESSEgSEja *-L€—•—#-t-^-i—*~\f. A:

what He did, for all He does, for what He yet will do, For sun-shine and for

health and help He gives us, as He watch-es o'er our way, For friends we love so

praise Him for the cross we bear, the work He gives to do, For peace our hearts to
For sun - shine

Hife^f p p p p \p—p ^rr TTT

mj=^ £ ^2 f#—#—-5

—

L# 9—m *

—

L»

—

P—*——*
u i * * m

ram
well

rule,

and

the song-birds' glad re - frain, . . . For dai - ly food, for

for homes in which to dwell, . . . And we will praise for

His spir - it to con - trol, .... We praise Him for that
for rain, the song - hirds' glad re-frain,

J t t t
2±e£ * k k

4=* 2E3
CHORUS. Girls. ^m -£3e3e£e£

God's own word Each day so new.

all His grace Our Lord each day.

hap - py home Where all .is new.

zm *=t t±£

The hap - py chil-dren will to-

I 5 r C :F=S=f

Boys.

geth - er sing, Their cheer - ful songs to Christ, the chil - dren's

J l bH bH ' "4 K 1

"fcri-

Copyrigbt. 1908, by W'm. J. kirkpatrick. (158)



We Praise Him.
Girls.

' —: T'rrt

J^J-

rftvm
King, God,

^
'Till heav'n and earth are filled with praise to

All.

And to the world's re - mot - est bounds the song

fr—r ^rr
152 I Will Go.
Martha J. Lankton. WM, J. KlEKPATEICK.

u ^ J >=P

1. I will go, I can-not stay From the arms of love a-way; for strength of

2. Something whispers in my soul, Tho' my sins like mountains roll, Jesus' blood will

3. I o - bey the Saviour's call, Now to Him I yield my all, At His feet, where

§ft m
k k k k

*=K
^ uS t=simm

v i i

CHORUS.
U U I

1£=g jj-^—?: fe£ =«t
3=t?-»- *-^—r

mn
faith to say, Je - sus died for me.

make me whole, Je - sus died for me. Can it be, can it

oth - ers fall, There's a place for me.

r- J> J « . . £
E

be,

S
K=K £S •V V y-

r
t>_

Rit.

fs fs-£& =4=* 3Hs=t*=^ S. 4
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There is hope for one like me? I will go, with this my plea, Je - sus died for me.
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153 Give to the Lord.
Palmer Haktsough. J. H. FlLLMOB*.

-0— ]-0
^5S£

v V
1. Give as tho Lord hath pros-pered thee, Give, give to the
2. Give to the poor a - long the way, Give, give to the
3. Give, tho' so poor thy gift may seem, Give, give to the

Lord

;

Lord;
Lord

;
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Give with a will - ing mind and free, Give, give to the Lord

;

Give to the heath-en far a - way, Give, give to the Lord

;

Give but the cup in Je - sus' name, Give, give to the Lord;

9^f
• -C~F r~rr'

dz ^£S3 in—t- i$

He hath sup-plied thee o'er and o'er, Blest thee in has - ket
Give to His need-y as they cry, Give to His peo - pie

Cheerful then give the good thou hast, Fear-less thy bread on

J\ A Hr Hr g f £_ * #--#
fefefeE^ -g—b»-
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P -* m m m 1^ ^=#: J3 ^r-
3=3

s
and in store, Promised to fill thee more and more,Thy gracious
ere they die, Give to His gos- pel that it fly, O give, give,

wa-ters cast, It will re-turn to thee at last In har-vests

' H im

Lord,
give,
great.
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CHORUS.
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Give, give with a will - ing hand, Give, give with a lib - eral

^s^PB5 c
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Give to the Lord.

Give, give at His blest command, Who prospered thee, prospered thee.

• • *-
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154 Are You Building on the Rock?
Mrs. Jessie Brows Pounds. .1. H. Fillmore.

fe m i i 5
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1. Are you build-ing on the Kock, High a - bove the sand-y beach,
2. Years, like tides,will come and go; Tell me, are you ver - y sure
3. Lay with patience, faith and pray'r Your foundations, deep and wide

;

+=-= #-f—#—rl 1 1 1 r++
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Where no sud-den wave can shock, Where no beat-ing tide can reach?
That they will not o - ver-throw Much that seemed at first se-cure?
Build there-on with watchful care, Far a - bove the an - gry tide.

E m
CHORUS.

I
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Are you hear - ing and - bey - ing? Are you work-ing, watch-ing, pray-ing?
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Tell me, does your dwell-ing stand On the rock, or on the sand?111 JL- M. -*. >

£
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155 Work On Ye Servants of the King.
J. W. Lerman.

lE§a=tggg^
1. Work on, ye servants of the King, Till the bar-ren field wondrous harvest yield;

2. Work on, for still we hear His call ; Who will work to-day, bearing sheaves away ?

3. Work on, for rest is sure and" sweet; When we gather there, in that land so fair;

,**-»- +- -*-

4- -•-/- V—V- y-V rz
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1 « M . S— -+^1^*
Your best endeavors dai - ly bring, While the hours speed by on the wing. With
The field so wide hath need of all; Soon will come the last e - ven-fall.

And we shall bring the garnered wheat, And lay down our crowns at His feet.

4-.* * * .«^a £=£ %££MM %-V—y-
1 rr

tH
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lavish hand, sow the seed, precious seed, His prom-ise be - liev - ing; Re-deem-ing

sow in hope, till the glad reaping hour, His prom-ise be - liev- ing; 0, do His

look be-yond ev -'ry grief, ev -'ry fear, His prom-ise be - liev - ing; 0, spread a-

-*—

'
i is

love meets the heart's deepest need; Follow on,where His spirit shall lead,

will in the sun, in the show'r, And rejoice in His mar-vel-ous pow'r.

broad gospel light, gospel cheer, Till the Lord in His glo - ry ap - pear.

*-rn^
Work on, till the day-light flies; Work on till you gain the
Work on, work on, \\ "ikon, work on.

^gl=t t—
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Work On Ye Servants of the King.

^=

m
Work on, there's a grand reward
Work on, work on,

r* f* , * • »-£*e£

In the glo - ry of the Lord.

^3:.' S !W2
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156
C. H. G.

top

Precious Love.

i £ v- s M CHAS. H. Gabriel.

i=£
H-

1. I'll sing of my Saviour's precious love, A love unmeasured, all unknown

:

2. I'll sing of my heav'nly home on high.Where with my Saviour I shall 'dwell

3. I'll sing of the ma - ny mansions there, For, oh, I know there's one forme!

L /» * ir* t f \ I
I

I 1 * ' i
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A love that has purchased e - ven me A place with the saints around His
With angels to praise Him ev - er-more,Where beautiful songs of prais-es swell
A beau - ti-ful place be-yond compare, Just o - ver the shin-ing Jas-persea.

Pre cious love, pre-cious love, I am
Hap - py home, heav'nly home, Beau-ti -

Mansions fair, mansions fair, - ver

§fc t fe£

so hap-py in Je - sus' love;

ful home where the an - gels dwell;

the beau - ti - ful Jas - per sea;

M ft ft ft—r-ft * «_•,
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Pre-cious love, pre-cious love,

Hap - py home, heav'nly home,
Mansions fair, mansions fair,

u
I am
Beau-ti

0- ver

so hap - py in Je - sus' love,

ful home where the an - gels dwell,

the beau - ti - ful Jas - per sea.
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157 The End is Not Yet.

E. D. Elliott. Wm. Edie Marks.

1. I have tried to count His bless-ings, and I fail to un-der-stand

2. Like an arm - y I be - hold them pass be - fore me in re - view,

3. Sure - ly good-ness, love and mer - cy have been mine a - long life's way,

Ps— # Pv-mm?r?k *=*=*=£
> k > y—¥-

fe£
l-m-M- . 1 r i hi-J+j i-t

f p=£^r* v—feH-y- ^^

3M

Why the Lord should so rich-ly re-ward; Could I count the stars of heav - en,

what joy doth the sight now afford! Tho' they may be long in pass- ing,

And my weak heart to strength is restored; And my cup of joy and glad-ness

£ 3* : ^ #. t- + + h h r>

^S t V fc~T £E£=£
t^=ff

B2^ -N Ps-

3E&fE£3=tElEEfE&gi
u u

add to them earth's grains of sand, Still His blessings are more, praise the Lord!

still they come, bat-tal-lions new, And the end is not yet, praise the Lord!

keeps o'er-flow-ing, day by day, And the end is not yet, praise the Lord!

r=fFf» i£=£
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CMORUS.
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And the end is not yet, praise the Lord, And the

praise the Lord,

r
end is

M^=r r r i r 'ti r r
J3-

not yet

f
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i

praise the Lord; Bless-ings new He's still be - stow-ing,
. O praise the Lord;

3^f £ ^ :P=? jfl_jfL

And my
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The End is Not Yet.
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up is o-ver-flow-ing, And the end is not yet, praise the Lord! (praise ik* Lord '.
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158 O Come and Adore Him.
NBLua Richmond Ebebhabdt. Wk, J. Kizkpatbick.

m • **- s
1. come and a-dore Him, the Sav-iour of all; bow low be-fore Him, on

2. The low-est may sing Him in glo-ri- ous lays; The poor-est may bring Himob-
3. Ye might-y ones, own Him far might-i-er still; Ye monarchs, enthrone Him and

mm n=g
i i i

i ?

hum-ble knee fall, And bring Him one off-'ring, all oth - ers a - bove, The
la - tions of praise ; There's no one too wea-ry, too bur-dened with care, To
bow to His will: The high and the low in the great judg-ment honr Shall

is9—r

I
CHORUS.
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heart's gold-en treas-ure of serv - ice and love. come and a - dore Him,
rear for His wor - ship an al - tar of pray'r. The low - est may sing Him,
yield Him o - bei-sance, ac-knowl-edge His pow'r. Ye might-y ones, own Him.

0- i i *- m ^ i 1 fiSll i

m
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bow low be -fore Him: With-hold not from Je-sns the gift of thy love.

The poor-est may bring Him A trib - ute of love on an al - tar of pray'r.

Ye mon-archs, enthrone Him; Bow down and acknowledge His sov-er-eign pow'r.

-?-/-
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159 At the Battle's Front.
mk5. c. n. m.

v
Mes. C. H. Mobbis.

4-^~ *=fc=t ^H*-lM ^=a
T~±

1. I've en - list - ed for life in the ar - my of the Lord, Tho' the

2. With the ban - ner of love and of ho - li - ness un-furled, Full sal-

3. Is your name, friend, en-rolled with the loy - al ones and true? Will you

K * - - f- f-

t3t9*j^ Cjt—ul-tfc
r—r

g=g-rr-
r-g-s

•s m -#: -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- % -0r -0- . -0- -0-

fight may be long and the strug-gle fierce and hard; With the ar - mor of God
va - tion pro-claim to a sin - ful, dy - ing world; Tho' the darts thick and fast

dare now to stand with the Sav-iour's faith-ful few? Will you join with me now

^H
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and the Spir-it's trnst-y sword At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.

from the en - e - my be hurled, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.

and the cov - e - nant re -new? At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.

^ ^-F-F-F £
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CHORUS.

Hear the tramp! tramp! tramping of the ar - my, The tri-umph shout-ing, the foe we're
Tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp!

I » » I f I t't
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rout -ing; Hear the tramp! tramp! tramp-ing of the ar - my, March-ing
tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp ! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp!

0- -0- -0-
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At the Battle's Front.

J 1 ,

r-+-*==—-* s 5- h-r~\ 1 s N fc—

,

on to vie - to - ry, I'm in this ar - my, this glo-rious
hal - le - lu jah! tramp! tramp! tramp!

-+-;-£
J5-v

-«-*

ar - my, And the God of bat-ties will de - fend
tramp ! tramp ! tramp !

' ' ' I
1-^ fc

* . • 3±
me, I'm in this
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ar-my, this glorious ar-my, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.
tramp ! triimp ! tramp ! tramp ! tramp! tramp!
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Hear Our Prayer.
Palmes Haetsough.

May be sung in Unison.
J. H. Fillmore.

is 3F£=3:=3=?=

rrr^ * j- ^ *S3 22=*
15T-ar

1. Heav'n-ly Fa-ther, hear our pray'r, A.s at Thy feet we hum-bly bow;
2. Hear'n-ly Fa-ther, hear our pray'r, We plead the mer-its of Thy Son;

3. Heav'n-ly Fa-ther, hear our pray'r, guide us by Thy blesB - ed Word;

*z~*—*—*-

r- £e£
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May ev-'ry heart Thy bless-ing share, Heav'n-ly Fa - ther, hear us now.

The Lamb Who came our woes to bear, And dy-ing, breathed, "Thy will be done."

may we trust Thy con-stant care, And fol - low Him, our ris - en Lord.
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161 Onward Ever Onward.
Ella Peace Hilbubn.

I
M±± ±=f=d

i

WM, J. KlBKPATBICK.

B s£2 gt^=£
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1. On-ward, ev - er on -ward, Fight-ing for our King, While we push the

2. 'Round the cross we ral - ly, Loy - al to our King, And when fight-ing

3. He will help us con-quer Sa - tan's might-y host, He will give us

£=h*-r
$-s-£w^ £*=*=t "T

I
te£ 3B 33s=^t^r

bat -tie, Still His prais-es 6ing!

bold - ly, "All for Christ," we sing!

cour-age To main - tain our post.

5t=^y^ 3W e
Gath - er in - to serv - ice,

On - ward in - to bat - tie,

Up - ward, ev - er on - ward,

mifte ST-rTt r

PS ^
<r r^c ? ; H^^

r
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* r
Youth-ful hearts and brave, While our gleaming ban-ners High a - bove us wave.

Stand-ing for the right, Trust-ing in the Sav-iour, He will give us light.

Each a sol - dier true, "All for Christ" our watchword Till His face we view.

» » £ » 4 t. £•tja*
Ey^rr 5"F $=£ i=£=^Jo=*
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J. J.JmCHORUS.
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On - ward, on - ward, March-ing as we sing, On - ward, on -ward,
On-ward, ev-er on - ward, On-ward, ev - er on-ward,
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Youth-ful hearts we bring, On - ward, ev - er on - ward, March-ing
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Onward Ever Onward.

mm? ^m
we sing; "All for Christ our Sav - iour, All for Christ our King.'
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Palmer

He's Knocking at Thy Heart.
50VGH. J.Habtsough.

Base prominent.
J. H. Fillmore.

*4~

w *=4 ^=*=
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1. Be-hold, a Stranger waiting stands, How fair, tho' thorns haie pierc'd His brow;

2. Now at thy por-tals see Him wait, Now hear Him gen-tly call for thee;

3. Be-hold, this Stranger waiting still, Tho' al-most gone the fleet-ing day;

4. He waits to bless thee ev-er-more, A roy - al feast He will pro-vide;

« a * 0~
*=*=?ST 0-i—0- *^r

How meek, tho' nails have torn Hie hands, And lo! for thee He call - eth now.
wilt thou not un-bar the gate,

Night soon comes on so drear and chill,

The King is stand-ing at thy door,

Be - hold, He comes thy guest to be!

will He long - er plead-ing stay?

bid Him en - ter and a - bide.U
§3=1

2=E
#—v-
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CHORUS.
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He's knock-ing, He's knock-ing, will you not the call at - tend?
at thy heart, at thy heart.

ZWZ0ZJT. £ S3m9-*- _#_#_*_
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let Him in ere He de - part, Thy Sav - iour and thy Friend.

Copyright. 1902. or Fillmore Brot. (169;



163 Fairer than Lilies.
Palmer II a i i J. II. Fillmore.
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1. Bright bloom the dai-sie^ and sweet opes the rose,When smiles the morn upon the

2. Na-ture how love-ly in soft, sun - ny hours, But when my Saviour walks with

3. I do love Him, my Sav-iour so dear, Him will I fol-low ev-'ry£-»-»-

That can with my Sav-iour once corn-pare;.

Joyous things will then more gladsome be;. . .

He will guide and keep me all the way;.

twr
Fair - er than HI - ies is

He rolls the bur - den of

Glad will I serve Him what-

-£&
Je - sus my Lord, Sweet- er than mu-sic is His voice;.

sor - row a - way, He chas-es darkness from the sky,

.

e'er may be-fall, For Him my earth hopes I re-sign;

.

King in the

And when the

Glad do I

m =£3=^
m l^j /] | 7fa=2EgS -r r-t- a 'rr^r

1?w
heav-ens for-ev - er a - dored, He's the One that doth my heart re-joice.

tem-pests a-round me do play, . . how safe-ly shel-tered then am I.

give Him my-self and my all, . . Sav-iour, so pre-cious, so di-vine.

~»++-\ iflr*'-
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Fairer than Lilies.
CHORUS. - !
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Fair - er than lil - ies Je - sus my Lord, Sweet - er than
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mu - sic is His voice (His love-ly voice); King in the heav-ens
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for-
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ev - er a - dored, He's the One that doth my heart re-joice (my heart re-joke),
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164 The Way of the Cross.
Arranged.

+• -m- \j -0- -&-

1. I can hear my Sav-iour call-ing, I can hear my Sav-iour call - ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment,

4. He will give me grace and glo - rjr, He will give me grace and glo - ry,

5=1 ^F^FPF^
D. C. Where He leads me I will fol-low, Where He leads me I will fol - low,

§fe£

I can hear my Sav-iour call-ing, "Take the cross and fol-low, fol- low me.

'

I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo-ry, And go with me, with me all the way.

P* C » • f—
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Where He leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
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165 Send the Blessings All Around You.
Ida L. Reed.

±
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1. Send the bless

2. Send the bless

3. Send the bless

ngs all a-round you, Let the light of love shine clear,

ngs all a-round you, Bright-en up each shad-owed way
ngs all a-round you, With a lav - ish, lov - ing hand,

C&m f=£ £=£=£
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Let your songs of love and glad-ness Fill each day with hope and cheer;

That may come with -in your cir - cle, By your kind - ly deeds each day;

They will bring a gold - en har-vest, Bless -ed har-vest rich and grand;

*=t r r 0- *E£
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Let your face re - fleet the glo - ry Of the Heav'n-ly Fa-ther's smile,

Oft a word, if gen - tly spok - en, Will the clouds of gloom dis - pel,

you can - not know your pow - er, Or how far your words may reach,

# # #
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m
And a heart with joy o'er-flow-ing Bear a - bout you all the while.

Cheer a - gain a spir - it bro - ken, Chase a - way its som - bre spell.

Then be care - ful hour by hour, Love's sweet tasks a - lone to teach.

+- + +
*==*=- £3
CHORUS

J V \J V
Send the bless - - ings all a - round you,
Send the bless-ings all a-round you To the need - y far and near,

Let the
Let the
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Send the Blessings All Around You.
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light of love shine clear, Let your songs

light of love shine clear, let the light of love shine clear, Lm your lOBgl of love and glad-
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of love and glad - ness Fill each day with hope and cheer!

ness, Let your songs of joy and irladness Fill each day with hope and cheer, each da\ with hope ami i In• r

*-*- - - . .### -ft- §- # h h h k

gg I fei^*-*-j*
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166 Make Me a Child of Thine.
E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kiekpatbick.

Solo or Duet.

5 1
* 3 *

1. Make me a child of Thine, Hap-py and blest; In-derThy
2. Make me a child of Thine, Glad to o - bey; Will-ing to

3. Make me a child of Thine, Filled with Thy love; Turn-ing from

£§a ±Z 1 1- W^t^4-

s
Fine.

£ t=p*+=t=r f^
sheltering wings Find-ing sweet rest. Wash'd in the cleansing blood, Pure in Thy

fol-low Thee, Ask - ing the way. Led by Thy guid- ing hand, Fed at Thy
world-li-ness, Look-ing a - bove. Trust-ing and serv-ing Thee Till I shall

^^8^3<hjH !-

sight, Wear - ing Thy right - eous-ness, Walk - ing in white,

board,. . Bear - ing Thy pre - cious name, Je - sus, my Lord!
be In man - sions beau - ti - ful, Dwell-in? with Thee.

^-*--A .«..*. A.*. JL ^-

§fc£ V- :_ »

I ! izibz*:

Copyright. 1907. by Wm. J. Kirkpairidc (173)



167 Praise Ye the Great Jehovah.
Mrs. Jessie Bkown Pounds. J. H. FlT.LMOBE.

<i HJ £f j i
&-i-

T V
1. Praise ye the great Je

2. Praise ye the great Je

3. Praise ye the great Je

ho - vah, An - gels a - round His throne;

ho - vah, Praise ye Hig ho - ly name!
ho - vah, All He hath giv - en breath;

» -L. g I 1= ' L I
e

m ^=e=^ri=^^
-*-J «

—

S^F?
-x—x—X-

tLnzMzzt:

He hath the stars ere - a - ted, He hath their course made known.

Praise Him, ye ran-somed mor - tals, Vic - fry thro' Him pro - claim.

He is the King e - ter - nal, Lord o - ver life and death'

*- -a. «- . m I XXX
rrti

—

P-m^^^^^^^^n^
I > > >

O praise Him!

5
CHORUS.

mm
Praise ye the King all glo - rious! Praise ye the Lord vie - to

Pfff-
-P P ' ff p-

t=£ P !«—!*-

t=£
Praise Him, praise ye the Lord, Praise Him, praise ye the Lord,

Jb_ju..M-^Nff j—j=ti¥ & 33
-•

;
»-

PP

Praise ye the great Je - ho

1 Hi j J
vah For ev - er and ev - er

1
:^t=£ r

*. *

f^f^r^̂ ^E^
Praise Him, O praise ye the Lord,

£S at
-j—x—x—x- =x 3^* s;

more, for ev - er-more, Sing praise for ev - er - more.

s

O praise the Lord, for ev - er-more,

Copyrieht. 1908, by The Fillmore Bros. Co. (1 <*)



168 Give, Said the Little Stream.
\\ M. P.. Rl'.ATlRTRY

23 s s
fc£ i .

v * * » *—

J

-"- *^~*~

1. Give, said the lit- tie stream, Give, give, give, give, Give, said the
' 2. Give, said the lit- tie rain, Give, give, give, give, Give, said the

3. Give, said the vio - let sweet, Give, give, give, give, Give, said the

4. Give, said they ev - 'ry one, Give, give, give, give, Give, said they

^Ba=
Jcsq^frzzfEpm * f-

—fs-e—

.

IPirJ* f—f-£ ^
lit - tie stream, As it hur- ried down the hill; I'm small, I know, but wher-

lit - tie rain, As it fell up - on the flow'rs; I'll raise the droop - ing

vio - let sweet, In its gen - tie, spring-like voice; From cot and hall they will

ev - 'ry one, For our bless-ings come from heav'n; And ours the joy, the

^^^1
$& tt^*

e'er I go, Give, give, give, give; I'm small, I know, but wher-

heads a -gain, Give, give, give, give; I'll raise the droop - ing

hear my call, Give, give, give, give; From cot and hall they will

sweet em-ploy, Give, give, give, give; And ours the joy, the

t^£
firjEEb

EE^S
E
z=u~t~~fe£

CHORUS

i 33
>_N -N—

V

fE£

e'er go.

*» -zr

The fields grow green-er still,

heads a - gain, And fresh - en sum-mer bow'rs. Sing-ing, sing-ing, all the day,

hear my call, They will find me and re-joice.

sweet em-ploy To give as God has giv'n.

± ±tL

:>,-
lEpn*

~N-fr

£2
v_ s-P. PS 1-

8."> v.v-0-^-*

Give a-way, give a-way; Sing-ing, singing, all the day, Give, give a - way.

_ . _ t- £ t £ £•
,_m_
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169 Following in His Footprints.
Wm. C. Pool.

^E^££E3EI
(HAS. II. <;.U'.RIEL.

1. Fol-low-ing in the foot-prints Of my Lord I glad - ly go; Fol-low-ing

2. Fol-low-ing in the foot-prints Of the Man of Gal - i - lee; Fol-low-ing

3. Fol-low-ing in the foot-prints Of my Saviour, Guide and Friend! Fol-low-ing

rfe 3E :5=ja > rV - N-

^r^tr-f^i=i— \ t t l t—%
the foot-prints Of the One who loved me so; Fol-low-ing in His

the foot-prints Of the One who died for me; Fol-low-ing in His

His foot-prints, Till I reach my jour-ney's end; Where the an - gel - ic

f- * +- _C*_m =t&£££

i^t :J±3£
3=2
3=3=?

I *

foot-prints All my jour - ney here be - low;

foot-prints, Je - sus will my lead - er be;

cho - rus, With the heav'n-ly harps shall blend;

mS * -0——0-

Fol - low - ing in the

Fol - low - ing in the

Fol - low - ing in the

t=3=* kn ?

CHORUS.

p^^^^itmtids^pî m
foot-prints of Je - sus! Following o'er the hillsides! Following all the way;

f-^f-' -0^-0-' *-+-*-

Fol-low-ing where He lead-eth! Fol-low-ing Him to-day! Fol-low-ing 'mid the

£££
U U v \ i/ v y y-

|
l>

Copyright. 1908. by The Fillmore Bros. Co. (176)
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Following in His Footprints

^ j> j
n

r-*~ 4 9 h-ttr:
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flow-ers, Or in the bat-tie's fray! Fol-low-ing in the footprints of Je - sus!

=i—r f-—0-[?=vTi>
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170
C.H . s.

Open My Eyes that I May See.
Mrs. Cuba II. Scott.

& £ "N I"

W" -w—0—5

—

i t=*4 : *=HR=
1. O-pen my eyes, that I may see Glimps-es of truth Thou hast

2. O-pen my ears, that I may hear Yoic - es of truth Thou send-

3. O-pen my mouth, and let me bear Glad - ly the warm truth ev -

for me;
est clear;

'ry-where

;

N I

> w w~

n s r>

*=fc**=>*=*

Place in my hands the won-der-ful key That shall un-clasp and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev-'ry-thing false will dis - ap-pear.

- pen my heart, and let me pre-pare Love with Thy children thus to share.

$
CHORUS.

=ST *=f
I

Si- lent-ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

Copyright. 1895. by Clara H. Scott. Owned by the Evangelical Publishing Co. Used by per.
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171 Jerusalem.
Mas. .1 f.ssie Brown Pounds, .1 II. KlI.I.MOKF.

6
nlli'li \{4=^ i

1. cit - y old, in land a - far, I dream
2. I see Him walk thy streets a - gain, The Friend

3. heav'n-ly cit - y, built a - far, I turn. .

of thee;

of men;
to thee;

ite£*i£ :tr ££
feffiii £E0 *=t 33V—>-

V
I

#=i
S=£ & \

$=q:
t ^

t=t

So dear thy courts and tem - pies are, So dear . . to

I see His touch of help - ful - ness, His power.. to

More dear thy courts and tem - pies are, More dear . . to

me;
bless;

me;

-f- 1
i

»-

—

»—,

&$]£$$=$. -y-

k* a^2
J- 1 N—h r*3^=s* r=ts=-^

Je - ru - sa - lem, Je - ru - sa-lem, Where hum-bly trod The Christ of God,

Je - ru - sa - lem, Je - ru - sa-lem, Would I had heard His gra-cious word,

Je - m - sa - lem, Je - ru - sa-lem, Where Christ shall be E - ter - nal-ly,

FWfr

—

frz_>->_B

—

M—£=±B> k BB£=E^^ |y|y i

- u i y

REFRAIN.

^=R^ -^

^ £ 2=2 ==
1 IMr-4fc-b>-

I dream.. of thee, Je - ru - sa - lem, I dream of thee; thee;

# J=fc5=r£s £Ste±B » ! #S #—» -J -#

£

|^PPg=B=gp 3=p
I dream, I dream of thee,. of thee,

Je - ru - sa - lem, of thee,

I U i y

isB^
Copyright, 1908, by The Fillmore Bros. Co.
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Jerusalem.

* 3— ^ s-
Hf^pak̂)

I dream, I dream of thee,.
V
of thee

Je - ru - sa-lem, of thee

_•£ *• *- *
t==£

§fci«
:>-

-X- X [7

17-2 When I Stand On the Streets of Gold.
A. N. O.

Slow, \vith expression.
-A

—

J. M. Black.

1. The bur-dens of life may be ma - ny, The frowns of the world may be cold,

2. With joy I shall en - ter the cit - y, The face of my Sav-iour be - hold,

3. Earth's sor-rows will all be fo-got-ten, And I shall be safe in His fold;

P^g
IzE&jc

r-l F— —*\ . z 3 r 3 T0—0- ,

, , i U LET 'I 1 u—tf—v-L^-U-L=^:

^1 b b

B
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K

es^3&& ^:
te*

To me it will nev-er more mat-ter, When I stand on the streets of gold.

And I shall be changed and be like Him, When I stand on the streets of gold.

Shnt in with my Lord and my loved ones, When I stand on the streets of gold.

mf :
*0 —0- —0—r»-^-~-*—I*—#- 0-*-0-y—v i i

^ ^ • ** ^ ^ m ^ v mw m— m — i

i
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CHORUS.
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When I stand on the streets of gold, When I stand on the streets of gold, Love-

fe£E
It] Ji Ji S2*ft

£$PS3a i
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V
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^=i-^-rr

1J^U-r£n:=^=^^ =t tec

crown'd, I'll a - bide in His pres-ence, When I stand on the streets of gold.

-»—l*-1-?—#

—

9
'
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Copyright, 1900, by J. M. Black. Used by per.
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173
George Duffield.

6 FF ' J ** tz

Stand Up for Jesus

E3E
Adam Geibel.

I«:
=1=1=*

-*—•-gE=j-FEfr=g
1. Stand up, stand up for

2. Stand up, stand up for

3. Stand up, stand up for

4. Stand up, stand up for

Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross; Lift high His roy-al

Je - sus, The trum-pet call o - bey, Forth to the might-y

Je - sus, Stand in His strength a-lone; The arm of faith will

Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

333
^%r£f

9m33*z$3&
i i i

i£2ZI feS 1—I-

ban - ner, It must not suf-fer loss: From vic-t'ry uh - to vie - fry His

con - flict, In this, His glo-rious day: "Ye that are men now serve Him A-

fail you, Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gos-pel arm - or, Each

bat - tie, The next the vic-tor's song: To him that o - ver - com - eth, A

Rlt.

S3 m£* 3«3
ar-my shall He lead; Till ev - 'ry foe is van-quish'd, And Christ is Lord in-deed.

gainst un-numbered foes; Let courage rise with dan - ger, And strength to strength oppose,

piece put on with pray'r; Where du-ty calls, or dan - ger, Be nev - er want-ing there,

crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter-nal - ly.

S3 pi^~*y

'Rlt.

Copyright. 1901. by Geibel & Lehman. Assigned 1906 to Adam Geibel Music Co. Used by per.
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Stand Up for Jesus.

m
Stand up for Je - bus, Ye sol - diers of the cross;
Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,

Lift

1* * #-

> t=t S » ^eE ^H$E&
I i
fe^=?=^=

l*=j=M 3t*=3:

high His roy - al ban - ner, It must not, It must not suf - fer loss.

ffl- #^^ f^pEC-f-h-
^: e>—
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174 Luther's Cradle Hymn,
Mabtin Luther.

(SOLO OR DUET.;
WM. J. KlEKPATEICK.

1. A - way in a man - ger, no crib for a bed, The lit - tie Lord
2. The cat - tie are low - ing, the ba - by a - wakes, But lit - tie Lord
3. Be near me, Lord Je - sus, I ask Thee to stay Close by me for-

-I 1

I „ |
A 1mh3z 4—

*

J5
*~s:

=F ^~
t-^> 1 -=! *\ 1 !-«-*> =1 (-^3+ tK *

Je - 6U§ laid down His sweet head. The stars in the bright sky looked

Je - sus no cry - ing He makes. I love Thee, Lord Je - sus! look

ev - er, and love me, I pray. Bless all the dear chil - dren in

II ^ I
' '—

"£-"-

s*=t -'-

mm a
ft* 3=st ^-^r 1M j .

-• -r -r -i

^
down where He lay— The lit - tie Lord Je - sus a - sleep on the hay.

down from the sky, And stay by my era - die till morn -ing is nigh.

Thy ten - der care, And take us to heav - en to live with Thee there.

5 TH ! !

^=^ -1 I VIs*^F^* -£— -*

•—0-

Copyrifhu 189$. bj Wm. J. Kirlcpatrick. (181)



175 He Waits for Thee.
Mrs. A. L. Davison

J
J. H. F.

1. Upon the great highways thou standestwea-(ry, standest wea-)ry,

2. The hopes of earth-life oft-en fade and fail (thee, fade and fail) thee,

3. In him is strength, in hiin di-vine coni-pas-(sion, great com-pas-)sion,

3fS
4r-2 3EE

!=EE5= zfc=£=3t
+ p

—

z~~+ p—P~

Thou cri - est ev - er-more "A-lone and drear-(y, lone and drear-)y,"

Thou hast no ref-ugewhen thy foes as - sail (thee, foes as - sail) thee,

He chang-es not, tho' things of earthly fash-(ion, earthly fash-) ion

H

m *=t
tEB
'y > m m

y 9 w
y W 9

And wilt not un-der-stand that there so near(thee, there so near)thee,

And when the night shall come, O, who will guide(thee,who will guide)thee,

Grow old and die, ah! turn thee.heartso wea-(ry, heart so wea-) ry,

-ft *. -* •# A- M. A
-tf—>-

m

> V V y V
The Saviour waits to love and bless, and cheer(thee, bless and cheer)thee.
If thou dost still re-fuse thy Friend be-side( thee, Friend beside)thee?
And thou shalt nevermore be lone and drear- (y, lone and drear-)y.

ft. *- *- * ^ i i

% my—k—*
u

CHORDS.

1 It" stands so near, and yet thy blinded vis-ion Is turned a-way from

m t w k k k *=* rm
Cojjyrijht, 189U, by FiUmorc Broa.



He Waits for Thee.

-tW 3 * * K—±—I
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hope and light e- lys-ian,Thou wilt not see that 'tis forthee he careth,

r^ *-

>—» » —
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For thee, for thee the heav-y cross he bear

22:

eth.

JJ

the heav - v cross he beareth.

176 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
A. J. Gordon.

1. My Je - sus, I love thee, I know thou art mine; For thee all the
2. I love thee be-eause thou hast first lov-ed me, And purchased my
3. I'll love thee in life, I will love thee in death, And praise thee as

4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end- less de-light I'll ev - er a-

9* -k-*-
?A
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fol - lies of sin

par - don on Cal -

lcng as thou lend
dore thee in heav
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va - ry's

est me b
-en so
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sign; My
tree ; I

reath; And
right; I'll
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gra-cious Ee-
ove thee for

say when the
sing with the
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deem- er, my
wear-ing the
death-dew lies

glit - ter-ing

-&- -0- -0-
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1

Sav-iour art thou,
thorns on thy brow,
cold on my brow,
crown on mv brow,

If ev - er I loved thee, my.Je - sus, 'tis now.
If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - pus, 'tis now.
If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

* » V?,s * k| -



177 More Reapers.
Mbs. C. H.M. Mns. C.H. Morris.

1. More reap-ers a/e need-ed in life's har-vest field, The ripe grain to

2. This world must be tak - en for Je - bus, you know, This sin - strick-en

3. More reap - ers are need - ed, a - rise and o - bey, And forth to the

tP5£ t ±
Tm ^^ 3=3=3 J J J

^ *&
gath - er, the sick - le to wield; With hands i - dly fold - ed all

world with its sad - ness and woe; The lost must be won and the

har - vest field quick - ly a - way; While bright the sun shin - eth, the

9i£Nfe f-^-+-?-t
fr~rr

fc±d=ri=JH=r4-4-
j-^l j j-h i
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day will ye stand, Or rise and go forth at the Mas - ter's com-mand?
bro-ken hearts healed, So much to be done, this wide world is the field,

sick - le thrust in, Souls blood-bought and pre-cious for Je - sus to win.

J*- -0-

:£=£ £ £p^$ ££
CHORUS.

aj^-J-4#^^E3Eg
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More reap - - ers, more reap - - ers, Go not emp - ty-

More reap-ers for Je - sus, more reap-ers for Je - sus,

m j m ^=H^=^—>-#

—

0-

^=3- i=qpi=m p—TTT-T
hand - ed thy - Mas - ter to meet; More reap - - ers, more

More reap-ers for Je - sus, more

9y=^=fT^=^|
J-b ^mT 1-

Copyright, 1908. by Wm. J. Kirkpatriclc (184)
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More Reapers.
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reap - - ers, But gold - en sheaves bear-ing to lay at His feet,
reap-ers for Je - sus,

mA
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4- *-
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178 A Place in the Ranks for Me.
Mrs. Jbssib Bbomn Pounds. J. H. FlLLMOBE.

*=* £=f4^mm^^i-N-, i^q:
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1. List! the trum-pet of God is sound-ing, Is sound-ing from sea to sea;

2. See, the ar - my of God ad-vanc - es, In strength of His ho- ly might;

3. List! the trum-pet of God is sound-ing, Is sound-ing for vie - to - ry;P^ ^s fc^zzb:

-K-f»—t?-
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On the field where the brave are fall - ing, There's a place in the ranks for me.

See the flash of the mov - ing lane - es, And the glit - ter of hel-mets bright.

I must go, for the brave are fall - ing, And the Cap - tain has need of me.

mm$f^tf^^^^d=m
I
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CHORUS.
r> fr r i r^
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There's a place in the ranks for me ! (for me !) A place in the ranks for me ! (for me !)

0. » 0-V-0—*-
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On the field where the brave are fall - ing, There's a place in the ranks for me.

„ . -0- -0-' -0- -0- -0- #•'

Copyrieht. 1898, by FiUmore Bros. J. A. Lee, owner.
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179
Psalm 146.

Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah !

WM, J. KlRKPATEICK.

:4-t.=J: t=5$=^m
1. Hal - le - lu - jah, praise Je - ho - vah!

2. Let them prais-es give Je - ho - vah,

3. All ye fruit - ful trees and ce - dars,

P§g? J=*=^

From the heav-ens praise His name

;

They were made at His com-mand;
All ye hills and mount-ains high,

m .irm :Ee£e*^r -•-.—0-

Praise Je - ho - vah in the high - est,

Them for - ev - er He es - tab - lished,

Creep-ing things and beasts and cat - tie,

I I Im 3=*

All His an - gels praise pro-claim.

His de - cree shall ev - er stand.

Birds that in the heav-ens fly.

#-• A *- I
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All His hosts to - geth - er praise Him,

From the earth, praise Je - ho - vah,

Kings of earth and all ye peo - pie,

11 i j , , ,

Sun, and moon, and stars on high;

All ye floods, ye dra - gons all;

Princ-es great, earth's judg-es all;

r
-*- +-

m -^Jkf—rl

Praise Him, ye heav'n of heav - ens, And ye floods a -

Fire, and hail, and snow, and va - pors, Storm-y winds that

Praise His name, young men and maid-ens, A - ged men, and

bove the sky.

hear Him call,

chil-dren small.

p m ^=Fff=g=F t

m^^^^M 3SZj
Let them prais - es give Je-ho-vah, For His name a -lone is high.

Let them praises
(

£2.
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Copyright. 1893. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. (186)



Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah

!

-*> -*- N
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And Hie glo - ry is ex- alt - ed, And His glo - ry is ex - alt - ed,

And His fdo-ry, AndHiSRlo-ry,
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And His glo - - ry is ex - alt - ed Far a-bove the earth and sky

AndHisplo-ry_ _ . . m -
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180 My Country, 'Tis of Thee.

_i

S. F. Smith.
n

Henkt Caebt.
~
J i 1
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1. My coun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee, Land of the
3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze And ring from
4. Our fa - thers' God ! to Thee, Au - thor of

f ~ + * *

ib - er - ty,

no - ble free

—

all the trees
lib - er - ty,

f" • f0-0
|

* 1
1
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Of thee 1

Thy name I

Sweet freedom's
To Thee we

sing;
love;
song;
sins':

Land where my fa-ther's died, Land of the
I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and
Let mor -tal tongues a-wake, Let all that
Long may our land be bright With freedom's

I

pil-grim's pride

;

tem-pled hills

;

breathe par-take,
ho - ly light;

•»-' -0- -0-

JT— 1 ,1
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From ev - 'ry niount-ain-side Let free - dom riiiir.

My heart with rapture thrills Like that a - bove.
Let rocks their silence break, The sound pro - long.
Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King.
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181 Onward Christian Soldiers.
S. Baking Gould.

Unison,
Adam Geibli

i i
i

1. Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. At the sign of tri - umph Sa-tan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian

3. Like a mighty ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are

4. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the church of

, r
Je - sus Go-ing on be - fore ! Christ, the royal Mas - ter, Leads a- .

sol - diers, On to vic-to - ryl Hell's foundations quiv-er At the

tread-ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one

Je - sus Constant will remain; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that

rS^ MMil 1 1 l-H 3 tHtJ 1 J ,g T * •

feM=^5=ri 5 3& a- 33f ±*
-«*-?-

I

gainst the foe;

shout of praise;

bod-y we,

church prevail;

*
SCh*--5

V&
Forward in-to bat-tie, See His ban - nera go.

Brothers, lift your voices, Loud your anthems raise

One in hope and doctrine, One in char - i - ty.

We have Christ's own promise, And that can not fail.

^S £
* * V

CHORUS. Parts.

fcH=^ S^^Sm 3=% ¥* f r * r
On - ward, Christian sol - diers, March-ing as
On-ward, on-ward,

-» * r—

war,
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With the cross of Je
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Copyright, 1904, by Geibel A Lehman. Assigned to Adam Ceibel Music Co. Used by per.
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182

D. R. Lucas.

I've Wondered Oft.
May be sung as a I'nison. or Duet and Chorus.

J. II. Fillmore.

1. I've wonder'd oft when I've been told, How Jesus came to die for me,

2. I've wonder'd why He stooped so low, The shameful cross to si-lent bear,

3. I've wonder'd why, with all His pow'r. He spake no word of bit-ter- ness.

S^3^m mm^221

I
-r^-V

~^=K

What made Him leave the heav'nly fold,

To live obscure, to suffer woe,

But met the sad, de-ris-ive hour

\4 4 4 9 4

To suf-fer on the cru-el tree?

The odious crown of thorns to wear?

With pray'r to God His foes to bless?

CHORUS

But now I know it was His love, it was His love, 'Twas love for
But now. hut now I know it was His love.

§ni S&
^^ffVf

man so free - ly giv*n (so free - ly giv'n), That bro't Him from His home a-

*. ^ ^ ,
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bove (His home a-bove): He came to show the way, the way to heav'n , toheav'n).
. - - - - - - „ S *. ^ . ^ fcJv-*-
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Copyright. 1890. by Fillmore Bros.
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183 Going Down the Valley.
Jessie Brown Pounds.

Itolorono.
J. H. F.

£ p*
1. We are go - ing down the val - ley, one by one, With our

2. We are go - ing down the val - ley, one by one, When the

3. We are go - ing down the val - ley, one by one, Hu - man

4-S- *
-5*—>—H/-

=&=*: —h*

fa-ces toward the setting of the sun;—Down the valley where the

la - bors of the wea-ry day are done; One by one, the cares of

comrade you or I will there have none, But a ten-der hand will

mm r -^ f—rr-
w * *—

^

=jc

~*m7
mournful cy-press grows, Where the stream of death in silence onward
earth for - ev - er past, We shall stand up-on the riv - er-brink at

guide us lest we fall, Christ is go-ing down the val - ley with us

m ttk *=£ { h me-

*--*- 3fc—^—N- V__K__PV-N—

S
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m
flows.

last. We are go-ing down the valley, Go-ing down the valley,

all.
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Going toward the setting of the sun, We are going down the valley,
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Going Down the Valley.

S=£2=£ h—fr—N
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Rit.
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Go - ing down the val-ley,

mw^=mmm
Go - ing down the val - ley one by one.
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184 When the Evening Shadows Gather.

Helen L. Dunoan.
(IN MEMORY.)

J. M. DUNGAN.

1. When the ev - 'ning shad - ows gath - er, And the cares of day are o'er,

2. Yes, they're gone, but not for - got - ten, For their in - fluence lin-gers still,

3. For this life is but a va - por, Soon it van - ish - eth a - way,

as :£=£ f=f
*=-K V=±

l K- 3=£*: *=¥ £3Z-4-: '• ' f—9 f ST
Mem-'ries sweet come steal-ing o'er us Of the dear ones gone be - fore;

Like a sweet and last - ing per-fume, And- our hearts with rap - ture thrill;

Then will dawn the ra - diant morn-ing Of the bright, e - ter - nal day;

9sLpf-tfj-F^ mm-*—r*
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£3 Ps N-mi=* *^-J JTT^^^i^^^
And we hear their voi - ces ring

For we know they love us ev -

Then with loved ones gone be-fore

m -*-s-

See?:
p=f£= ^H

ing, As God's prais-es they are sing - ing,

er, Noth - ing can this mem - 'ry sev - er,

us We will join the hap - py cho - rus,

:S=?
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Ev - er to our fan - cy bring-

And we'll meet to part, no nev -

And with Je - sue reign-ing o'er

1—(-

-Sl-

ing, Tho'ts of hap - py days gone by.

er, When the Fa - ther calle us home,
us, We will dwell e - ter - nal - ly.
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185 No More Good-byes.
Eleanor Allen* Schboll.

tf^f^f^
J. H. Fillmore.

h it
*«--+-

#

m

1. There's a land of pure de - light, There's a .cit - y bright and fair,

2. Some sweet day we'll hear Him call, "Come with me, your work is o'er!"

3. We shall gath - er home at last, Just be - yond the gates of gold,

.0 • *- tr-'-» tie r J\ ^ . $ f*. / ,-«4-^—

£
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There's a Sav - bur's wel - come smile For all who en - ter there.

Then we'll glad - ly go to dwell With Him for ev - er - more

;

There to spend e w
- ter - ni - ty, 'Mid splen-dors yet un - told;

. «S f - f i—1'\ r^-^-f^ • # » •

f=E -t^
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There's e - ter - nal peace and joy In that home be - yond the skies; Where the

Those we love we'll meet a - gain, the joy and glad sur-pri»e! But the

S. Sor-row shall not eu-ier there, Tears shall nev-er dim our eyes; In that

IS fc fc _|S_£=±A
t±v * -r-y-^rt #-V; -y-

M Pine. CHORUS.

rry.'ji:^^^=f̂ m
loved ones meet a-gain,There'll be no more good-byes. No more good-byes,

tho't that's best of all, There'll be no more good-byes.

land of pure de-light, There'll be no more good-byes. No more good-byes,

ffi=£ £
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£ ¥&t
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m
no more good-byes, bless-ed tho't, no more good-byes.

no more good-byes, O blessed tho't, no more good-byes, good-bye:
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186 Going Home to Heaven.
PBISGIIXA J. OWl WM..I. KlRKPATRICK.

1. I'm go-ing home to heaven, bright heaven, sweet heaven, Tho' the pathway

2. My hopes are fixed on Jesus, my Sav-iour, my Sav-iour, Fur His love un-

3. Christian friends be faithful, be faithful, be faith-ful, Ma - ny tri - bu-

r r c-i\^z" f U-\—u*4-
k k k k k I* I* .;_:#: # *=*:
> u •

efc- 3C=3:
~ *

jr h* ; * * * * £ * *
dark-ness and the grave; My sins are all for - giv - en, for-

thro' long years I've known; I'm sure He'll keep me ev - er, for-

in our path may lie. But we'll go on re - joic - ing, re-

lies thro'

changing

la - tions

JL

k k k >—k-

y >

*J*
Fine.
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save,

throne:

by.

giv

ev -

joic

ste

en, for- giv - en, For His precious sake who died my soul to

er, and ev - er, Till I kneel in wond'ring joy be - fore His

•ing, re - joic - ing. For we know a crown a-wTaits us by and

a * —!-#

i SE'; -»
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D. S.—er - er, for-ev-er, And the peace of God shall o - vcr-tinw my soul.

CHORUS.
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Go- ing home to heav-en, bright heaven, sweet heav-en, Where the waves of
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sor - row in - to mu - sic roll; Where the flow'rs are blooming for-
est music roll

;
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187 Make Some Other Heart Rejoice.
Words and Music by Chas. m. PujIiHORs.

1. Would you know earth's highest happiness, Would you know its greatest

2. Pleasant smiles will cheer a drooping heart, Kindly words relieve a

3. Man-y hearts are crushed with bitter woe, Many hearts with grief are

2 I

32:
fc 2

bless-ed - ness, Would you know its truest joyfulness, Make some other

hit-ter smart, Helping hands to weakness strength impart, Make some other

bend-ing low, Many hearts need help you can bestow, Make some other
S S S S I
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heart re - joice, Give a pleasant smile, Speak a kindly word,
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Lend a hand to help broth- er, Give a pleasant smile,
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Speak a kind-ly word,
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he ml a hand to help an - oth er.

Copyright, 1898, by Fillmore Bros.



188 Soldiers for Jesus.
3. W. 15.

Marcato. /
8 IHTTXL W'M. BJ i
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We are sol-diers pressing on tu glo-ry ev-er, Yield-bag to the wi - ley
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foe in bat-tie nev-er; Strong to meet the en - e - my of right, We're marching
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in the pow'r of Jesus' might (with sing-ing); On we go with banner waving
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brightly o'er us, Trusting in our Cap-tain go - ing on be-fore us, Stand-ing
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Fine.
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on the promis - es a-lone, We're marching home to glory, marching on.
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Soldiers for Jesus.

H}-r-? n fs h fc-T-T 1 v—V k-r-j
N
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j Pleading His ten - der lead-ing, "We'll glo-ry in the cross of
I Stead-y with sa - ber, read-y to strike a blow in Jo - sas'
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Je - sus with con-fes-sion, Be-lieY-ing tru - ly, His love will
name and nev-er languish, Our strength renewing, the foe pur-
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du - ly Be-fore the Fa-ther's throne make lasting in - ter-

sue - ing, Till sin and Sa - tan from our glo - rious land are
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ces - sion ; Tho' woe'll betide us, He'll safe-ly guide us In
ban-ished; Till ev - 'ry na - tion, till all ere -a - tion Shall
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paths of right - eons - ness for His own glo - ry
know that Je - sus Christ the Lord of heav'n is
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Soldiers for Jesus.
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nev - er, We'll con - quer thro' His bless-e'd love which naught can
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sev - er. We're march - ing lead - ing, And now for
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189 Victory Ours Shall Be.
Palmer Hautsot'oh.

Unison throughout.
J. H. FlLLMOBB.

1. Banners waving proudly o'er us, Voic-es swelling loud the cho-rus,

2. To the na-tiona slow-ly waking, Lands their i-dol gods for-sak-ing,

3. Join us in our good en-deav-or, On we'll go and fal - ter nev-er,

4-*-
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Hope the way makes bright before us, Vict'ry, vic-t'ry ours shall be.

We the light of life are tak-ing, Vict'ry, vic-t'ry ours shall be.

'Tis the cause of God for - ev - er, Vict'ry, vic-t'ry ours shall be.

m £ t=l=F
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CHORUS.
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March - ing, march - ing, cheer-i - ly the bu - gle sound - ing,
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March -ing, march- ing, read-y we to meet the foe;
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March - ing,
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march - ing,
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light - ly ev - 'ry heart is
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Victory Ours Shall Be.

bound-ing, Je-sus is our Captain, as we on-ward a"

190 God of Our Fathers.

Danibl C. Robkets.
till

~\—p^ -—
• iEOKOK William W abbes.

Voices alone

ff f
1. God of our fa-thers, whose a! - might-y hand

Trumpete 2. Thy love di-vine hath led us in the past;

(before each verse.) 3. From war's alarms, from deadly pest - i - lence,

4. Re - fresh Thy peo-ple on their*toil-some way,

m ?±£ m -*-

With Organ.
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Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
In this free iand by Thee our lot is cast:

Be Thy strong arm our ev-er sure defence

;

Lead us from night to nev-er-ending day;

a =S=££ ?;
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Of shin-ing worlds in

Be Thou our rul - er,

Thy true re - lig - ion

Fill all our lives with

J. I. f
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splendor thro' the skies,

guardian, guide and stay,

in our hearts in-crease,

love and grace divine,

*3rf-
* » x

3^

Our grate-nil songs before Thy throne a-rise.

Thy word cur law, Thy paths our chosen way.

Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.

And glo-ry, laud and praise be ev-er Thine.
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191 Golden Harps.

May be used as a Soprano and Tenor Duet.

Palmek Hartsough. J. II. FlLLMOEE.

1. O'er the dark and si-lent stream, Comes to us a cheer-ing gleam, Of the

2. We must hear the sol - emn knell, We must say the sad fare-well, While with-

3. Soon the evening shades will fall, Soon will sound the boatman's call, And our

£-_ -0- -0- -0- •# #• -P- #

i
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light and beau- ty of the far-ther shore, And our loved ones wait, we know,
in this land of part-ings we a - bide, And our hearts would sink with grief,

fra - gile bark must launch into the night, But the Hand that led us hsre,
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Fine.
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While we shrink andfear to go, To that sunny land to dwell for ev-cr-more.

Had we not the sweet re - lief Of a Friend that standeth ever at our side.

Will not fail us in our fear, It will bear us safe-ly to the shores of light.
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CHORUS.
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Gold-en harps are loudly ring-ing, o - ver there, Angel choirs
Golden harps are loudly ringing, over there, Angel choirs
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are sweet-ly sing-ing, o - ver there, And our loved ones wait, we know,
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P. H.

Love and Help Each Other.
J. H. F.

4-
^ .

1. We should love and help each other, Day by day, day bydav,
2. Let us go in scenes of sor - row, Undismayed, on-dismayed,
3. How the hand of love can lighten, All our woe, all our woe,

tzrt
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We should raise the fallen brother On the way
Trouble's hand on us tomor-row May be laid,

How the gleam of hope can brighten All be-low,

on the way, For the road is

may be laid, Let us help while

all be-low, Let us do the

*£=£ E^EEE
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rough at best, As we count each weary mile, Let us cheer the fainting breast With a
now we can, Ev'ry bur-den to relieve; As we bless our fellow-man So a
kind-ly deed, Let us speak the loving word; They will spring like precious seed In the

-9- .
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tender word and smile.

blessing we'll re-ceive. We should love Day by day,
gar - den of the Lord. and help each other,

day by
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day, We should raise the fallen brother, On the way.
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193 Blessed Assurance.

F. J. 0K06BV Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

m
1. Blessed as - surance, Je - sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of

2. Per - feet sub-mis-sion, perfect de - light, Vis-ions of rap-ture now
3. Per -feet sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav-iouram

0-*—0-±-* s

—
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_> >L

glo -ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchased of God, Born of His
burst on my sight, Angels descending, bring from above, Ech-oes of

hap - py and blest, Watching and waiting,.looking above, Filled with His

m »-f-*-f-g p f'-*—0-
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CHORUS.
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Spir - it, washed in His blood,

mer - cy, whispers of love,

goodness, lost in His love.

r*

This is my sto - ry, this is my
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song, Prais-ing my Sav-iour
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all the day long; This is my
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sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav-iour all the day long.
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194 Onward Christian Soldiers.

8. B. Goi ! 0. A. S. BVLLIVAA.

#tofc£3 £ =i=j
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1. Onward, Christian soldiers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a mighty army Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are

3. Crownsand thrones maypensh, Kingdomsriscandwane.ButtheClmrchof
4. Onward, then, ye people ! Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your

0- 4*-

ni'#4 J
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*Ja-J
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¥ m -r m 3£3£g
Je - sus Go - ing on be-fore ; Christ; the roy-al Mas - ter,

tread- ing Where the saints have trocl ; We are not di - vid - ed,

Je - sus Con-stant will re-main ; Gates of hell can nev - er
voic - es In the triumph-song; Glo - ry, laud and hon - or

ft
&k £ JBL

^=F
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fe
Leads against the foe ; For-ward in - to bat - tie, See, his

All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in
'Gainst that Church prevail ; We have Christ's own promise, And that
Un - to Christ, the King; This thro' countless a - ges Men and

^0d*T=£ -*
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Refrain.
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ban - ners go

!

char » i - ty. Onwara, Christian sol

can not fail.

an - gels sing.
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diers! Marching as to
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With the cross of Je - sus go- ing on
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195 We Praise Thee, O God.
Palmer IlARTBoron.

P ±=0Z ml=d:

J. II. FILLMORE.

£
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1. We praise thee, O God,
2. We praise thee, O God,
3. "We praise thee, O God,

-l *» «-

be-in thy name we re-joice, We wor-ship
for the gjifts of thy hand, So free and so

for the light of thy word, The message of

g^£«
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fore thee with the harp and the voice; For fa - vors un-numbered sweet
pre-cious o-ver all this fair land; Thou giv-est the sun-shine, thou
mer - ey we in gladness have heard; For Je - sus thy Son, who for

# r* r* r«—r£ f i & 0—r-€ » *—r-g t «-

^r F
£

i J=J: 3
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anthems we sing, For bounties unmeasured glad off'rings we bring; Thou
sendest the rain,Thou glad'nest the pasture, thou rip'nest the grain; The
sinful man came, For joys of sal-va-tioh thro' faith in his name; For

t-0-g-tr^ 4-r# #-r«—1 J—A 1 _ t*i*m %=*=£
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1
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Father, all gracious, who heedost our call, Thou King of all kindn
har-vest thou bringest in bil- lows of gold, The glad year thou crow
strength in the conflict vic-to-rious to be, For hope of the glo

SE
0- -0- -0- *-
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ess,Thou
nest with
ry of
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Ruler of all. We praise thee, O God, we praise thee, O God.
goodness untold.We praise thee, O God, we praise thee, O God.
heaven with thee.We praise thee, O God, we praise thee, O God. A
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196 Rejoice, Ye Nations.
Palmer Haktsoioh.

Unison. Maestoso.
7-

J. II. Fillmore.
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1. Re-joice

2. Re-joice

3. Re-joice

I

^ssi" p y -a-7

re-joice! ye na - tions, Sing a-loud (sing a-loud) for joy,

re-joice! ye na - tions, Sing a-loud (sing a-loud) for joy,

re-joice! ye na - tions, Sing a-loud (sing a-loud) for joy,^ J A «M -: * «_£ S-S-r* e5< #-=—y-i
|
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For the Lord is come, And His word of truth Thro' the world is spread abroad.

For the Lord is come, And His gracious gifts He so free - ly gives to all.

For the Lord is come, In His mighty power, All the world to bless and save.

kll ^ ^ f* fcl N *
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§53E*

The night of sin and sor-row Is gone for ev-er-more. Theglo-ry of His

He calls His faithful foll'wers, And bids them wide proclaim To all a free sal-

Zi - on, wake from sadness, Lift up thy voice on high, Thy King goes forth be

W w W-^M-'-W^~ frir-pr -^gj. p • • *-=—p:
1 > I ys -£

REFRAIN.

fe^9
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gos-pel Now shines from shore to shore.

va-tion, And pardon in His name. Rejoice! rejoice! ye nations, Sing a-

fore thee, Thy triumph draweth nigh.
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loud for joy, For Christ is come, ye- mortal tongues, Your highest notes emplo)

Sing aloud
• 7S1-.
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197 The Star-Spangled Banner.
Francis Scott Key.
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1. (Hi. Bay tan you sec, by the dawn's ear- ly light, What bo
2. On the shore dim-ly seen thro the mists of the deep, Where the
3. Oh, thus he it ever when freemen shall stand, Be-

T.r i

proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming, Whose broad stripes and bright

foe's haughty host in dread silence re -pos-es, What is that which the

tween their loved liome and foul war's desolation; Blest with victory and

* *> i j ,
_! A—v.—

i

stars, thro the per - il - ous night, 0' er the ramparts v e watched were so

breeze o'er the tow - er - ing steep, As it fit- ful - ly blows, half con-

peace, may the heaven-rescued land Praise the power that hath made and pre-

gal - lantly streaming ? A nd the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in

ceals, half dis-clos-es? Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first

served us a na-tion! Then conquer we must, when our cause it is

^ffi
pl_MC-rf__4.
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air, Gave proof thro the night that our flagwas still there. Oh, say does that
beam, L full glory reflected, now shines on the stream. "Ks the star-spangled
just, And this be our motto: " In God is our trust! " And the Rtar-spangled

. 7^- * + m . . a *
g, £_ , m + _ __N *> mem



The Star-Spangled Banner.

^ME^Sfe?
Btai -spangled banner yet wave, O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave,

bau- ntT, oh, long may it wave, O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

ban-ner in triumph shall wave, O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

H^gii^^l
God Bless Our Native Land

F. A. F.

»̂.* i

1. God bless our native land, So fair and bright, Dwelling-place may she be
2. God bless our native land, May here a-rise Anthems of lofty praise,

3. God bless our native land, Guardian and guide, In thy protecting care

tozfezifc~zzzi:

Of truth and right.

Cleaving the skies.

May she a - bide
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Peace and prosper - i - ty Her bor-ders fill,

Here be o - be - dience, Joy in thy word,
Se - cure, as changeful years Roll slow away,

• »- -0- *- *- -0- •&-'
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O'er all her fruitful vales, Blessings distill. God bless our native land,

Here the blest people whose God is the Lord. God bless our native land,

Thou, Lord, her fire by night, Her cloud by day. God bless our native land,

feESz^z^Ezzr^
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So fair and bright, Dwelling-place'may she be ( >f t ruth and right.

May here a - rise Anthems of loft -y praise, Cleaving the skies.

Guardian and guide, In thy pro-tect -"ing care May she a-bide.
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P. H.

Beautiful Flag of Liberty.
J. H. p.

I'd Iore. ^
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1. Beautiful flag of liberty, beauti-ful Sag we love, Float afar o'er the
2. Beautiful flag of liberty, beauti-ful flag we love, O'er the free thou for-

Float a - far

* s O'er the free

land and the sea, Proudly wave in col-ors bright, Thou
ev - er shalt wave ; Fall, ye crowns, ye thrones decay; 'Twas
o'er land and sea, Proudly wave colors bright, Thou
for - ev - er wave, Fall, ye crowns, thrones decay; 'Twas

^ 9 1
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gtar-ry standard of the no - ble free; Thou beam - est the glory of

God to thee thy hues e-ter-nal gave; Float on, oh, thou bannerof
stand - ard of the noble free; Tliou glory of Co-
God thy hues e - ternal gave; Float on, thou banner
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fair Columbia's home, Thou shin- est the light of the lands beyond the foam;
freedom wide unfurled, Float on, oh, thou symbol of justice, o'er the world.

lum - bia's home, Thou light of lands be - yond the "foam.
wide un - furled, Float on, thou sym - bol o'er the world.
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Oh, flag so free, We stand for

Oh, flag beaut i fnl flag, so free, floating so free, We stand, bravely we stand for

Copyright. 189S, by Fillmore Bros.



Beautiful Flag of Liberty.
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tl\ee, When strike the bolts of war, and flash the sabres bright,
thee, bravely for thee,

i - r
Thou beam - est the glory of fair Columbia's home, Thou shin - est the
Float on, oh, thou banner of freedom wide unfurled, Float on, oh, thou
Thouglo-ry of Co - lum - bia's home, Thou light of lands
Float on, thou ban - ner wide un - furled, Float on, thou sym-
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lightof the lands beyond the foam; For thee we stand, thou ensign fair of

sym - bol of justice, o'er the world; For thee we stand, thou ensign fair of

be - yond the foam;
bol o'er the world;

P<'odi» for last vernp.
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truth and right. beau-ti-ful flag of lib -er-ty,
truth and right. Oh, flag . . .of lib - er-ty, float on, Oh,
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beauti-ful flag of lib -er-ty, Beauti-ful flag of lib - er - ty.

flag . . of lib -er-ty,
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200 There Will Dawn a Golden Morrow.
Jessie Brown PocNre .1. II. Fillmore.

i v \j i

1. There will dawn a gold - en morrow, by and by, Eajth will

2. Truth and jus - tice will be strong-er, by and by, (by and by!) Men will

3. Each will learn to serve his neigh-bor, by and by, Kind - ly

*=*:
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wear a - way her sor - row, by and by,

bear with sin no long - er, by and by,

words will sweet-en la - bor, by and by,
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We shall

(by and by!) Hosts of

Man to
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see the glo - ry bright-en, We shall feel the bur - den light-en, In the

e - vil will be scat-tered, And their i - dols will be shattered, In the

man will be a broth - er, Each in hon - or choose the oth - er, In the
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gold-en morn-ing by and by

4-4—«

By and by, by and by,

By and by! by and by!
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Hearts will know a sweeter sto-ry by and by, by and by! By and by,
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by and by!
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There Will Dawn a Golden Morrow.
^ f*» S S «. w RH.
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by and by, Earth be filled with heaven's glory, by and by, by and by.

by and by

!
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201
E. E. Hewitt.

A Temperance Prayer
J. H. F.

:U=1: =t=t

1. Fa - ther, in Thy mer-cy save us From the drink that leads to woe;
2. Make us care for one an - oth - er, Lord, for all Thy grace we seek;

3. Grant us faith that knows no fear - ing When we to the con-flict go;

j=r- j—0 » —ri a 0-
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Let no e - vil pow'r en-slave us, Nor the seeds of an-guish sow.

Each one " keep-er " to his broth-er, May the strong sup - port the weak.
Stead-fast to , the right ad - her - ing, Le - gions we shall o - ver-throw.
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Shall the lips to sin be giv - en That have breathed Thy ho-ly name ?

Guarding oth - ers from temp-ta - tion, Bat-t'ling with the hosts of sin;

For Thy home of light pre -par -ing, Pure, un - spot-ted, may we be;
_A- _A. -A- Jk- -A. -A- -A-

Shall the eyes that look to heav - en Look up - on the cup of shame ?

In the might of Thy sal- va-tion Star-ry crown? Thy peo - pie win.

There, e - ter - nal glo - ry shar-ing, Sav-iour, we shall feast with Thee.
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202 Ah, 'tis the Old, Old Story.
UBS. G. L Shacki.ock. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-a- ~o-

1. Ah, 'tis the old, oldsto-ry, Tempted and led a - stray,
2. Robbing the heart of lightness, Losing the bloom of youth,
S. But in an old, old sto-ry ,• Full of a grace di - vine,

gfff#=r?r^ffl!E
f
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m sferi I£zz'£—*3^
3

Leaving the path of du - ty, Choosing the e - vil way;
Dimming the eyes' glad brightness, Stilling the voice of truth

;

There is a-bun-dant par-don, E - ven for sin like thine
;M ': &s* £W; -*—X-

5=j=q^£sS^g d= =f 3
Breaking the hearts of mothers, Slighting the fervent prayers,
Missing the pride of manhood, Missing a no - ble aim,
Now, with a contrite spirit. Turn from the ways of sin,

m^mm tm A-t
4=.

.':

Poco rit.

iii^fppli^pl^p
Sowing the seed which bringeth On-ly a wealth of tares.
Gaining a shipwreck'd nature, Gaining a sul - lied name.
Knock at the gate of heaven, Entrance thy soul shall win.

mm
Ah, 'tis the old, oldsto-ry,

Last chorus.

Yes, 'tis the old, old sto - ry,

'at r r r

Copyright. 1908. by Wi
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Ah, 'tis the old, old sto-ry

Yes, 'tis the old, old sto-ry
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Ah, 'tis the Old, Old Story.

J g fes %

Ah, 'tis the old, old sto - ry,

Yes, 'tis the old, old sto-ry,

e=f=£
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Tempted and led a - stray.
Full of a grace di - vine.
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p
Brighter Days are Coming.

('HAS. M. FlLLMOBE.

3—J—J=S=Es £
1. Moth-er ! pray-ing for
2. Wife! so lone - ly, des
3. Children 1 rag-ged, cry
4. Brave re-former! battli

your way- ward boy, Source of grief, who
- o - late, for - lorn, Vig - il keep-ing
- ing for your bread, Praying for a

ng 'gainst the wrong, Yield not. faint not,
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once was pride and joy,

till- the break of morn,
fa-ther worse than dead,
tho' the foe be strong-,

Pray on, moth-er, God will hear your cry,
Pray on, wife, for God will hear your cry,
Pray on, children, God will hear your cry,
Fight on, pray on, God will hear your cry,
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Fine. CHORUS.
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Brighter days are coming by and by.
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Brighter days are coming.
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j darkened sky
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coming by and by; All the clouds will vanish from thedarkened sky ;
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204 Rescue the Perishing.

Fanny .t. Crosby. w. n. doane.
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Res-cue the per - ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit-y from

Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen - i - tent

Down in the human heart, Crushed by the tempter, Feel-ings lie buried that

Res-cue the per - ish-ing, Du - ty demands it ; Strength for thy la-bor the
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sin and the grave; Weep o'er the er - ring one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re - ceive, Plead with them earnest-ly, Plead with them gen - tly,

grace can re - store: Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wakened by kind - ness,

Lord will pro -vide: Back to the nar-row way Pa, - tient - ly win them;

I I 1
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Tell them of Je - sus, the might - y to save.

He will for - give if they on - ly be - lieve. Res-cue the per - ish-ing,

Chords that were broken will vi - brate once more.

Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav - iour has died.
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Care for the dy - ing, Je - su.s it; mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.
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205 In the Name of Christ as King.
Dedicated to Major ( .

.v. Howard, Rocliester, N. Y.

C. M. F.

May be sung as Solo and Chorus. M. FlLLMORI .

^ ^

1. What a stream of crime and woe From the curst sa-loon doth flow; As the

2. Far too long this blighting curse Has been waxing worse and worse; On - ly

3. Let us fal - ter not nor fear, Let us brave- ly per - se - vere, And we
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days and months and years roll by! To the breeze this banner fling: " In the

laughing at it's vie - tim's cry, There must be a reck - on - ing
—

" In the

soon shall gain the vic-to - ry. While we bat - tie let us sing: " In the
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CHORUS.
N K S S

§
name of Christ as King, The Liquor Traffic must die." In the name of Christ as King,
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Lift the standard high; In the name of Christ as King, Shout the battle cry: In the
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name of Christ as King, Let the echoes loudly ring: The liquor traffic must die.
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206
H. S. Taylor.

Oh, Sound the Jubilee.
J. B. Herbert.

1. There's a rod a - bove the o - eean, And a wind a - cross the
2. Oh, the might-y God has spo - ken, For the children whom he
3. We will stand a - side like Mo - ses, When Je-ho-vah pass - es

wave, And a path-way thro the sea, And a path-way thro the sea.

loves, He has said they shall be free, He has said they shall be free!

by, Andhisglo-rv we wiil see, And his glo - ry we will ^ee.
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Oh,
Oh,
Oh,
Oh,

na-tion is in mo-tion For a land without a slave !

Ja-cob ! heed the token, When the fiery pillar moves

!

o-pens and he clos-es With a pow-er great and high
For the yoke of Bum bro-ken, And the peo -pie shall be free!

£ *- -0-

sound the ju - bi-lee ! Oh, sound the jubilee !

sound the ju - bidee ! Oh, sound the jubilee !

sound the ju - bi-lee ! Oh, jsound the jubilee

!

sound the ju- bi-lee! Oh, sound the jubilee!

_e_ij£_f"—£^-« «_r#_!L_# ^_
3=

Ju - bi-lee ! ju -bi - lee !

Ju - bi-lee ! come ! Sound the silver trumpet, Call the children home.
N fc I J2. .*. fc «. . j^ -0- -0-

Copyright, 1887, by Fillmore Bros. From "The Battle Cry,"
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A. 1).

In Merry Chime.

Rather slow.
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1. The temp'rance bells in merry chime Are ringing
2. A'o more saloons with blighting blast, O'er all the
;5. Our hearts are light, ... our hopes are bright We're working

S
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in the glad new time ; . . . When from the curse .... of rum set
land their gloom to cast, But hope and joy shall reign su-

in the cause of right A bet-ter day we soon shall
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free, Our nation shall forev-er be. . . .

preme, And praise to God be all our theme.
see, A tri-umph great, a vic-to - ry 1
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Then sing a bright and glad refrain, Repeat it o'er and o'er a-gain.
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And wave your banners, wave them high, The day of triumph draweth nigh.
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208 The Dead March of the Saloon.
I • LAXHBOP. \\ m. J. KlBKPATBICK.

=± m : ^^
1. Tramp, tramp, tramp, in the drunkard's way, March the feet of a mil- lion

2. Tramp, tramp, tramp, to a drunkard's doom, Out of boy-hood so pure and
3. Tramp, tramp, tramp, hear the onward march Of the val-iant, the good and

men,

fair,

true,
tramp, tramp, tramp,

If none shall pit - y and none shall save, Where will

- ver the thoughts of his love and home, Past the

Who in the name of the Lord of Hosts Have a

#—*-r—*

—
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all this march-ing end?

check of a moth - er's prayer,

work they u - nite to do.

§S?
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tramp, tramp, tramp.

The young, the strong, and the

On - ward and swift to a

Come to the help of the

1
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old are there, In woe-ful ranks as they hur - ry past
drunkard's crime, - ver the plea of the wife and child,

just" and right; Keep steady on till we win the fight,
* tramp, tramp, tramp, I ramp, tramp, tramp,

9V, s

With not a moment to think or care What the fate that comes at last.

( ) - ver the ho - li - est ties of time, Reason lost, and soul gone wild.

Lift up the ban-ner and wave it high. For the vie - fry now is nigh.
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The Dead March of the Saloon.

i 'i
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Tramp, tramp, tramp, trump, tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, What a

They are rushing mad-ly on,

(Last verse.) To the rescue one and all, Hear the
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train]), tramp, tramp,
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fear- ful, ghast-ly throng;

drunkard's pleading call:

Rouse, cit - i - zens, rouse, And shout the

K £
Bid?
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tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp,
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bat - tie cry:
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"Close the vile saloon, and let the State go dry."
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tramp, tramp, tramp,

209 Native Land.
Palmer Haetsough. I. PLeyei.

1. Native Land, our country bright, Land where shines the gospel's light.
-J. Native Land, thy shores we love, Plains so fair, and hills a - bove,
S. Native Land, as years shall roll, Yield thee still to His con-trol,

Land where dwells the noble tree, Na-tive Land, we sing of thee.
Truth thy rock, and God thy King, Na-tive Land, of thee we sing.
Gnid-ed by His high be - best, Na-tive Land, be great and blest.

(219)



210 Joy to the World !

Isaac Watts. ANTIOC1I. Handel.
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1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth receive her King; j Let ev - ery heart 1

\ prepare him room,

And heaven and nature sing, And heaven and nature sing, And heaven, and heaven and nature sing.

sing . . . .
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And heaven and nature sing, And heaven and nature sing,

t4= i

2 Joy to the earth! the Saviour reigns:

Let men their songs employ

;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains,

Repeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;

He comes to make his blessings flow,

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righteousness,
And wonders of his love.

211 Work, for the Night is Coming.
SidneV Dyer. WORK SONG.
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Lowell Mason.
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Work, for the night is coming, Work thro the morning hours; Work while the

Work, forthe night is coining, Work thro thesun-ny noon; Fill brightest

Work, for the night iscoming, Un - der the sunset skies; While their bright
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dew is sparkling ; Work mid springing flowers; Work when the day grows brighter,

hours with labor—Rest comes sure and soon, (live every fly-ing mo-ment
tints are glowing, Work, for daylight flies. Work till the lastbeam fadeth,
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Work for the Night is Coming.
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"Work in theglowiugsun; Work, for the night is coming, When man's work is done.

Something to keep in store; Work, for tho night is coming, When man works no more,

ladeth to shine no more; Work while the night is darkening, When man's work is o'er.

212 We Praise Thee, O God.
J. J. Husband.

-J-

1. We praise thee, O God! for the Son of thy love, For Je-sus who
2. We praise thee, God! for thy Spirit of light, Who has shown us our

3. All glo-ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our

4. All glo-ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us, and
5. Re - vive us a-gain; fill each heart with thy love ; May each soul be

died, and is now gone a - bove.

Saviour, and scattered our night. Hal - le-lu-jah! thine the glo-ry, Hal-le-

sins, and has cleansed every stain.

sought us, and guided our ways.

re - kin-died with fire from above.

Egg] i i
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lu-jah! A-men. Hal - le - lu -jah ! thine the glory, Re-vive us a-gain.
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213 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
I'.ai Palme Lo\tet,l Mason

1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Calvary, Saviour di-vine-

2 May thy rich grace impart, Strength to my fainting heart, My zoal inspire;

pHzzJHSgg ^
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Now hear me while I pray; I

Take all my guilt a-way; / Oh, let me, from this day, Be wholly thine.

[As thou hast died for me,
)

\ Oh, may my love to thee ) Pure, warm and changeless be, A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be thou my guide
;

Bid darkness turn to day,

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream,

When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll
; ,

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distress remove ;

Oh, bear me safe above

—

A ransomed soul.

214 Christ is Precious.
Eliza Sherman. J. H. F.
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1. Oh, the precious love of Je - bus, < irowing sweeter day by day,

2. But we can not know the full - ness Of the Saviour's wondrous love,

3. Come and taste the love of Je - bus, At his feet thy burdens lay;

-0- ' -0- -0- -*--*- -#- -<9-

Tu - ning all my heart bo joy - ous To a heavenly mel-o - dy.

Till we see and know his glo - ry, In the heavenly home above.

Trust him with thy grief and sorrow, Bear this joyful song a - way.
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Christ is Precious.
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( lin-. is precious, ( 'lirist. is precious, In life's journey he will lead thee;
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215 All Hail the Power.
Edward Perronet. Oliver Holden.
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1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name! Let an -gels prostrate fall;

2. Let ev - 'ry kindred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball,

3. O that with yon-der sa - cred throng We at his feet may fall!
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Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of all,

To him all maj - es - ty ascribe, And crown him Lord of all,

We '11 join the ev - er - lasting song, And crown him Lord of all,
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Bring forth the royal di -a-dem, And crown him Lord of all.

To him all maj-es- ty as-cribe, Andcrown him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er - lastingsong, And crown him Lord of all.



216 Just as I am.
Charlotte Elliott. Wm. B. Bradbury,
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Just as
Just as
Just as

Just as
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I am, without one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,
I am, and wait-ing not, To rid my soul of one dark blot

;

I am, though tossed about With many a conflict, many adoubt;
I am, poor, wretched, blind,—Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
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And that thou bid'st me come to thee, Lamb of God, I come, I come.
To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God, I come, I come.
With fears within, and foes without— O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Yea, all I need, in thee to find— Lamb of God, I come, I come.
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Just as I am—thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

Because thy promise I believe

—

O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

6 Just as I am—thy love unknown,
lias broken ev'ry barrier down,
Now to be thine, yea, thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

217 Stand Up for Jesus.
G. DtTFFIELD. G. J. Webb.

1. Stand up, stand up for Jesus, Ye soldiers of the cross, Lift high his royal
2. Stand up, stand up for Jesus, The trumpet call obey; Forth to the mighty
3. Stand up, stand up for Jesus—Stand in his strength alone ; The arm of flesh will

-ffi *—&m t=± & :pz=p:
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ban - ner, It must not suffer loss; From victory unto victory, His army
conflict, In this his glorious day."Ye that are men now serve him," Against un-

fail you—Ye dare not trust your own; Put on the gospel armor, And, watching



Stand Up for Jesus.
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shall he lead, Till ev'ry foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord indeed,
numbered foes; Let courage rise with danger, And . trength to strength oppose.
un - to prayer, Where du - ty calls, or cL,n-ger, Be never wanting there.
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Nearer, My God, to Thee.
F. Adams. Lowell, Mason.

1. Nearer, my God, to thee, Near-er {*, thee; E'en tho it be a cross
2. Tho like the wanderer, Daylight all gone, Darkness be o - ver me,
3. There let the way appear, Steps unto heaven; All that thou scndest me,

i i
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That rais-eth me ! Still

My rest a stone ; Yet,
In mer-cy given; An
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all my song shall be, Near - er, my
in my dreams I

r d be, Near - er, my
gels to beck -on me Near - er, my
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God, to thee! Near - er, my God, to thee, Near - er

I
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to thee!

I!

4 Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

5 Or if, on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon and stars forgot,

Upward I fly;

Still all my song shall be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee.



219 All to Christ I Owe.
John T. Grape
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1. I hear the Saviour say, Thy strength indeed is small: Come to me—I'll

2. For nothing good have I Whereby thy grace to claim—Je-sus diedmy
:•>. When from m y dying bed My ransomed soul shall rise, ' 'Jesus diedmy
4. And when, before the throne, I stand in him complete, "Jesus diedmy
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be thy stay; Find in me thine all in all.

soul to save, And bless - ed be his name,
soul to save," Shall rend the vaulted skies.

soul to save," My lips shall still repeat.
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Je - sua died for me,

.02.
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All to him I owe— Sin had left a crimson stain: He washed it white as snow
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220 Pass Me Not.
F. C. Van Alstyne.

> J

W. H. Doane.
4-

1. Pass me not, O gen-tle Sav-iour; Hear my humble cry;

2. Let me at thy throne of mer-cy Find a sweet re-lief,

3. Trusting on - ly in thy mer-it, Would I seek thy face:

4. Thou the Spring of all mv comfort More that life to me,
*- • -&• *- • *• -0-

While on
Kneel-ing
Heal my
Whom on

oth-ers thou art smil-ing, Do not pass me by.
there in deep contri-tion; Help mine unbelief. Sav-iour, Sav-iour.
wounded, broken spir-it, Save me by thy grace.
earth have Ibe-side thee? Whom in heaven but thee?

Copyright, 1870, in Songb of Devotion.' Used by i>er.



Pass Me Not.
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hear my humble cry; While on others thou art calling, Do not pass me by.
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221 Come, O Come to Me.
J. S. Lowe. » Fred. A. Fillmore.

1. Far away from home I'm wandering, Far a-way from thee: Art thou,

2. Canst thou, wilt thou, my Father, Love me as thy child— Loveme
3. Canst thou turn my grief to gladness—Turn my sighs to praise ? Canst thou

4. With a bro-ken, con-trite spir-it, Now to thee I flee; Trust-ing
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my Father, watchiilg ? Art thou calling me ? Wanderer, wanderer, come, O
in my sin and sorrow ? Wretched and defiled ? Wanderer, wanderer, come,

grant me free forgiveness ? Tell me—canst thou save ? Wanderer, wanderer, come,

not up-on my mei-it, Trusting only thee. Sav-iour, Saviour, hear my
II I .

'42.
I *
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cometome. In thy Father's house there's welcome, And a home for thee,

come to me. In thy wanderings I have loved thee: Haste, haste to me.

come tome. All thy burdens I will car-ry: Come, O come to me.

fervent crv. Help, oh, help me in this conflict— Help me, or I die.
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222 There's a Wideness.
F. w Fabeb LlZZIR S. TOURJEE.
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1. There's a wideness in God's mercy, Like the wide-ness of the sen:

2. There is wel-come for the sinner, And more gra-ces for the good
;

3. For the love of God is broader Than the measure of man's mind
;

4. If our love were but more simple, We should take him at his word

;

fe=fii=
There's a kind-ness in his justice, Which is more than lib -er - ty.

There is mer - cy with the Saviour; There is heal-ing in his blood.
And the heart of the E- ter-nal Is most won-der-ful-ly kind.

And our lives would be all sunshine In the sweetness of our Lord.
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J. E. Rankin

How Can I but Love Him ?

E S. Lokenz. By per

E»-^-«-^E«—«—?
1. So ten - der, so precious, My Sav-iour to me ; So true and so

2. So pa-tient, so kindly Toward all of. my ways; I blun-der so

3. Of all friends the fairest And tru - est is he; His love is the
4. His beau-fy, tho bleeding And circled with thorns, Is then most ex-
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REFRAIN.

gracious, I've found him to be.

blindly—He love still re-pays,
rar - est That ev-er can be.

ceeding, For grief him adorns

How I but love him? But



How Can I but Love Him ?
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love him, but love him? There's no friend above him, Poor sinner, for thee.
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224 Alas ! and Did My Saviour Bleed.
Isaac Watts. S. J. Vail.

§5±£

1. A - las! and did my Saviour bleed? And did my Sovereign die ?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up-on the tree?

3. "Well might the sun in darkness hide, And shut his glo-ries in,

4. Thus might I hide my blushing face While his dear cross ap-pears,

5. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe:
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Would he de - vote that sa-cred head For such a worm as I?
A - ma - zing pit - y! grace unknown! And love be-yond de-gree!
When God's own Son was cru-ci-fied For man the creature's sin.

Dis-solve my heart in thankfulness, And melt mine eyes to tears.

Here, Lord, I give my - self away—'Tis all that I can do.
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Je bus died for
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vou, Je - sus died for me;
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225
W. McDonald.

Coming to the Cross.
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1. I am com - ing to the cress ; I am poor and weak and blind

;

2. Long my heart has sighed for thee, Long has e - vil reigned within
;

Ret—/ am trust - ing, Lord, in thee, Blest Lamb of Cal - ra - ry

;

1
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I am count-ing all but dross; I shall full sal-va-tion find.

Now thy message comes to me, " I will cleanse thee from all sin.'

Humbly at thy cross L bow, Seek-ing thy sal -va- Hon now.

PES *=* 1
By permission.

3 Here I give my all to thee,

Friends and time and earthly store,

Soul and body, thine to be

—

Wholly thine for evermore.
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1

4 Gladly I accept thy grace;
Gladly I obey thy word

;

All thy promises embrace,
Oh my Saviour and my Lord!

i
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Rest in Jesus.
W. H. Doanb.

u- 3E£
1. Come with all thy sor -

2. He, thy strength in weak
3. Come m faith be - liev

4. See the door of mer

row,
ness,

ing,

cy!

Wea - ry
Will thy
To his

wandering soul!

ref - uge be

;

will re-signed

;

Wouldst thou en-ter there ?

gffi&fc
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Come to him who loves thee—He will make thee whole.
Cast on him thy bur - den— He will care for thee. There is rest in

Ask, and he will give thee ; Seek, and thou shalt find.

Knock and he will o - pen ; Lo ! the key is prayer.

in SEE £ ±
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Copyright, 1868, by W. H. Dout.



Rest in Jesus.

Jesus, Sweet, sweet rest; There is rest in Je-sus, Sweet, sweet rest.
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P. H.

'Tis the Spirit Gently Calling.
J. II. F.
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1. In the silence of the midnight, Oh, my soul, what nearest thou?
2. In the time when toil and trouble All my burdened soul would bow,
3. Oh, the sweet voice of the Spirit, It is calling, calling now

;

, 1
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'Tis the Spir-it gent-ly call-ing, Come, oh, come to Je-sus now.
Then I hear that soft voice calling, Come, oh, come to Je - sus now.
Let me rise and go to Je - sus, Let me low be- fore him bow.

Tis the Spir - it gently call-ing,

'Tis the Spirit

In the still - ness softly

In the stillness
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callins, 'Tis the Spirit gentlv calling. ( Inme, oh, come to Jesus now.

Cepyright, 18M, by Fillmore Bros.



228 Whiter Than Snow.
James Nicholson. Wm. g Fischbr.
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1. Lord Je-sus, I long to be perfect - ly whole ; I want thee for -

2. Lord Jesus, look down from thy throne in the skies, And help me to

3. Lord Je-sus for this I most humby en - treat, I wait, blessed

4. Lord Je-sus, thou see-est I pa-tiently wait, Come now, and with

£^S3EEJ mmfZTA 1 r
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ev - er, to live in my soul. Break down ev 'ry i - dol, cast

make a complete sac - ri - fice ; I give up my - self, and what -

Lord, at thy cru-ci-fied feet; By faith, for my cleansing, I

in me a new heart ere - ate ; To those who have sought thee thou
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out ev-'ry foe ; Now wash me, and I

ev - er I know ; Now wash me, and I

see thy blood flow ; Now wash me, and I

never said'st no ; Now wash me, and I

3=?
shall be whiter than snow,
shall be whiter than snow,
shall be whiter than snow,
shall be whiter than snow.
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« Chorus.
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Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er than tmow; Now
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229 Softly and Tenderly.
\V L. T. WrLi>. L TTTOMP80N.
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1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly Jo - sus is call-ing, Call - ing for

2. Why should we tar-ry when Je - sus is pleading, Pleading for

3. Time is now fleet-ing, the moments are passing, Pass- ing from
4. Oh, for the won-der - ful love he has promised, Promised for

issWB I *=*EH
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you and for me;
you and for me;
you and from me;
you and for me;

fe
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See at the portals he's waiting and watching,
Why should we linger and heed not his mercies,
Shadows are gathering, death-beds are coming,
Tho we have sinned he has mercy and pardon,

HsifcM

Watching for you and for

Mer - cies for you and for

Com - ing for you and for

Par - don for you and for

me? Come home, come home,
me.
me. Come home, come home,

IS i

Ye who are weary, come home;
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Ear-nest-ly, ten-der - ly,
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Je - sus is call in*1'
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Call-ing, sin-ner, come home.

By per. of Will. L. Thompson & Co., East Liverpool, 0., and Chicago, 111.



I am Resolved.

lin - ger, Charmed by the
Sav-iour, Leav - ing my
Sav-iour, Faith -ml and
king-dom, Leav - ing the
with me ? Come, friends, with-

world's de •

sin and
true each
paths of

out de •

light; Things that are high - er, things that a:-e no - bier,

strife; He is the true one, He is the just one,
Heed what He say - eth, do what He will-eth,
Friends may oppose me, foes may be - set me,
Taught by the Bi - ble, led by the Spir - it,

day,
sin;

lay,
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chori's.
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These have al-lured my sight. I will hast-en to Him
He hath the words of life.

He is the liv - ing way.
Still will I en - ter in.

We'll walk the heav'nly way. I will hast-en, hast-en to Him,
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Hast-en so glad and free, (Hast - en glad and free),
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Je - sus, great - est. high - est.

Je - sus, Je - sus,

, . * t * Sit
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I will come to Thee.
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231 Love for All! and can it Be?
8. Longfellow. nORTON. Xaviku Schnyoer.
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1. Love for all ! and can it be? Can I hope it is for me

—

2. I, the dis - o - bedient child, Wayward, pas-sion-ate and wild;

3. I, who spurned his loving hold; I, who would not be controlled;

4. To my Fa-ther can I go? At his feet my-self I'll throw;
5. See! my Fa-ther waiting stands See! he reach-es out his hands;

I, who strayed so long a - go; Strayed 60 far, and fell so low?
I, who left my Father's home, In for- bidden ways to roam.
I, who would not hear his call; I, the wil-ful prod - i - gal.

In his house there yet may be Place—a servant's place—for me.
God is love; I know, I see, Love for me—yes, e - ven me.

232
Wm. Cowper.

There is a Fountain.
Lowell Mason.

1. There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from ImmanuePs veins ; And sinners plunged be-
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neath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains.

wm$
2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day

;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Washed all my sins away.

3 O Lamb of God, thy prpoious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

10

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing" wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been mv theme,
And shall be till I die.

5 And when this lisping, stammering tongae

Lies silent in the grave,
Then in a nobler, sweotor song

I'll sing thy power to save.



233 The Comforter Has Come
Rev. F. Bottome, D. D.
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1. O ! spread the tidings round, wher - ev - er man is found,
2. The long, long night is past,

3. Lo, the great King of kings,

4. O ! bound-less love di - vine !

5. Sing, till the ech - oes tiy

the morn-ing breaks at last
;

with heal - ing in His wings,
how shall this tongue of mine
a - bove the vault-ed t-ky,

Wher-
And
To
To
And
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ev - er human hearts and hu-m an woes abound; Let ev-'ry Christian
hushed the dreadful gale and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the golden
ev - 'ry cap-tive soul a full deliv'rance brings ; And thro* the vacant
wond'ring mor-tals tell the matchless grace di-vine—That I, a child of
all ";he saints a - bove to all be - low re - ply, In strains of endless
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D. S. Holy Ghostfrom heav'n, The Father's prom-ise giv'n; Oh, spread the tidings
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tongue pro-claim the joy-ful sound :

hills the day ad - vanc-es fast

;

cells the song of triumph rings;
hell, should in His im -age shine?
love, the song that ne'er will die:

it,£

The Com - fort - er
The Com - fort - er
The Com -fort - er
The Com - fort - er
The Com - fort - er
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has come!
has come!
has come!
has come!
has come

!

19-
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round, Wher-ev • er man is found— The Com -fort - er has come!

Chorus.
D. S.

The Com - fort - er has come, The Com - fort - er has come ! The
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234 In the Cross of Christ I Glory.
J. BOWRING. RATH BUN. I. CONKEY.

1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Towering o'er the wrecks of time
2. When the woes of life o'ertake me, Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,
o. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up-on my way,
4. Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied

;
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All the light of sa - cred sto-ry Gath-ers round its head sublime.
Nev-er shall the cross forsake-me ; Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the radiance, streaming, Adds more luster to the day.
Peace is there, that knows no measure, Jovs that thro all time a -bide.
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235 Jesus shall Reign.
Isaac Watts. DUKE STREET Hattox.

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun Does his successive journeys run
;

For him shall endless prayer be made, And praises throng to crown his head

People and realms of every tongue Dwell on his love, with sweetest song
Blessings abound where'er he reigns; The prisoner leaps to lose his chains
Let ev-ery creature rise and bring Pe-cu-liar honors to our King;
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His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise With every morning sac-ri - fice.

And in- fantvoi-ces shall pro-claim Their early bless-ings on his name.
The weary find e - ter - nai rest. And all the sons of want are blest.

An - gels descend with songs a - .gain, And earth repeat the loud A-men|
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236 King Jesus, Reign.
Ralph Wakdlaw. SESSIONS. L. O. Emerson.

1

.

King Jesus, reign for ev-er - more, Un - rivaled in thy courts above,

2. No other Lord but thee we'll know, No other power but thine confess;

3. We'll sing along the heavenly road That leads us to thy blest a-bode;

4. Till, with pure hands and voices sweet, We cast our crowns at Jesus' feet;
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While we, with all thy saints, adore The wonders of redeeming love.

We'll spread thine honors while below, And heaven shall hear us shout thy grace.

Till, with the vast, unnumbered throng, We join in heaven's triumphant song.

And sing of ev - er- lasting love, In ev-er - last - ing strains above.
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J. Kempthorne.

Praise the Lord.
PEREZ. Lowell Mason.
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1. Praise the Lord
; ye heavens adore him; Praise him, angels in the height

;

2. Praise the Lord: for he hath spoken; Worlds his mighty voice obeyed;

3. Praise the Lord: for he is glorious; Nev-er shall his promise fail;

4. Praise the God of our sal -va-tion; Hosts on high his power proclaim;
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Sun and moon, rejoice before him; Praise him, all ye stars of light.

Laws which never shall be broken, For their guidance he hath made.
God hath made his saints victorious; Sin and death shall not prevail.

Heaven and earth, and all creation, Laud and magnify his name.
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Praise the Lord.

Hal -le-lu-jah! A-men, Hal-le-lu-jah! A-men, A-men, A - men.
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238 What a Friend We Have in Jesus.
Joseph Scbiven. U. C. Converse.
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1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear

!
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What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - erything to God in prayer

!

D. S. All because we do not car - ry Ev - erything to God in prayer !
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Oh, what peace we oft -en for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear,

i
is

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged:
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness:
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy-laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer!
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In his arms he'll take and shield thee;
Thou wilt find a solace there.



239 A Charge to Keep I Have.
Charles Wesley. LABAX

charge to keep

2. To serve the pres-ent age, My call - ing to ful - fil,

3. Arm me with jeal - ous care, As in thy 6ight to live;

4. Help me to watch and pray, And on- thy - self re - ly,
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A nev-er - dy-ing soul to save,

Oh, may it all my powers en - gage,

And oh, thy servant, Lord, pre - pare

As - sured if I my trust be - tray,

••-*-•- \ -» ^ .

And fit it for the sky.

To do my Master's will.

A strict ac-count to give.

I shall for- ev - er die.
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240 In the Hour of Trial.
James Montgomery. Spencer Lane.

1. In the hour of tri - al, Jesus, plead for me; Lest by base dc-

2. With for-bidden pleasures "Would this vain world charm; Or its sordid

3. Should thy mercy send me Sorrow, toil and woe; Or should pain at-

4. When my last hour cometh, Fraught with strife and pain, "When my dust re-

K
ni - al I depart from thee ; When thou see'st me waver, With a

treasures Spread to work me harm; Bring to my remembrance Sad Geth-

tend me On my path be-low ; Grant that I may nev - er Fail thy

turn - eth To the dust a - gain ; Oh thv truth re-lv - ing, Thro that
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In the Hour of Trial.
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look re - call,

sem-a - ne,

hand to see

;

inor-tal strife,
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Nor for fear or fa - vor Suf-fer nie to fall.

Or, in darker semblanee, Cross-crowned Calvary.

Grant that I may ev - er Cast my care on thee.

Jesus, take me, dy - ing, To e-ter-nal life.
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241 Thy Will be Done.
E. E. Rexford. Fred. A. Fillmore.

1. Father, in need I come to" thee, And this shall be my earnest plea:

2. Help me to always keep in sight The love that guides me to the light;

3. Help me to do for thine and thee Whatever work thou giv-est me;
l-v IS
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Give me a spir - it like to thine, And make thy work and purpose mine.

The star of faith the bea - eon be That guides me o'er life's stormy sea.

Faithful in all things to the last, Be heaven the prize when earth is past.

D. S. Xol my will, Father, this I pray, TJiy will be done by me each day.
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CHORUS.
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Not rav will, Father, but this I prav, Thv will be done by me each daj
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242 Asleep in Jesus

!

Margaret Mackay. 1 1 EST. \\M B. Bradbury.
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1. Asleep in Je-sus! blessed sleep, From which none ever wakes to weep;
2. Asleep in Je-sus! oh, how sweet To be for such a slumber meet;
3. Asleep in Je-sus! peaceful rest, Whose waking is su-premely blest!

4. Asleep in Je-sus! oh, for me May such a bliss -ful ref uge be!
J2.
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A calm and un - dis-turbed repose, Unbroken by the last of foes!

With holy con - fi - dence to sing, That death lias lost its venomed sting!

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That manifests the Saviour's power.
Se-cure-ly shall my ash-es lie, And wait the summons from on high.
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5 Asleep in Jesus! time nor space
Affects this precious hiding-place;

On Indian plains, on Lapland snows,
Believers find the same repose.
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6 Asleep in Jesus! far from thee
Thy kindred and theirgraves may be,

But thine is still a blessed sleep,

From which none ever wakes to weep.

243 Lead, Kindly Light!
J. H. Newman. LUX BENIGNA. J. B. Dykes.

1. Lead, kindly Light! amid th'encircling gloom, Lead thou me on. The night is

2. I was not ever thus, nor prayed that thou Shouldst lead me on. I loved to

3. So long thy power has blest me, sure it still Will lead me on, O'er moor and

dark, and I am far from home: Lead thou me on. Keep thou my feet, I

choose and see my path; but now Lead thou me on. I loved the gar - ish
fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone, And with the morn those
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Lead, Kindly Light!
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do not ask to see The dis-tant scene; one step enough for me.

day, and, spite of fears, Pride ruled my will. Remember not past years,

an - gel fa - ces smile Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile.
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244 My Saviour, as Thou Wilt.
Jane Borthwtck. Tr. JEWETT. C. M. Von Weber.
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1. My Saviour, as thou wilt—Oh, may thy will be mine! Into thy hand of love

2. My Saviour, as thou wilt—Tho seen thro many a tear, Let not my star of hope

3. My Saviour, as thou wilt—All shall be well for me; Each changing future scene
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I would my all re - sign. Thro sor - row, or thro joy, Conduct me
Grow dim or dis-ap-pear; Since thou on earth hast wept, And sorrowed

I gladly trust with thee: Straight to my home above I trav-el

as thine own, And help me still to say, My Lord, thy will be done!

oft a-lone, If I must weep with thee, My Lord, thy will be done!

calmly on, And sing, in life or death, My Lord, thy will be donel
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245 Bringing in the Sheaves.
Knowles Shaw. (iEO. A. Minor. By per.
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1. Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kindness, Sowing in the noontide,

2. Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor

3. Go, then, even weeping, sowing for the Master, Tho' the loss sustained our
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and the dewy eves ; Waiting for the harvest, and the time of reaping,

winter's chilling breeze; By and by the harvest, and the labor ended,

spirit often grieves ; When our weeping 's over, he will bid us welcome,
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Chorus.

We shall come rejoicing, Bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves,
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246 Blest be the Tie.

John Fawcktt. H. O. Nagkll
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1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love;

2. Be- fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent prayers;
3. We share our urn - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;
4. Here we must oft - en part, In sor - row and in pain;

J * -* J

The fel - low-ship of kin-dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our comforts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym-pa - thiz-ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a- gain.
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247 The Lord Bless Thee.
J. B. Herbekt. By per.
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The Lord bless thee and keep thee ; The Lord make his face to shine up-

on thee,

I

And be gracious un - to thee; The Lord lift up his

1 - * f- t ' »-,a t—f- 4

roun-tenance up - on thee, And give thee peace. A - men.
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The "Amen " may be omitted or the long meter Doxologymay be sung In its stead



ORDERS OF SERVICE.

SERVICE No. 1.

1. Song. School standing.

2. Superintendent: "The Lord is in

His holy temple, let all the

earth keep silence before Him."
School: "Let the words of my
mouth and the meditation of my
heart be acceptable in thy sight,

O Lord, my strength, and my
Redeemer."

3. Song.
4. Responsive Reading.
5. Song.
6. Prayer.

7. Read the Lesson Responsively.
8. Song.
9. Class Study.

10. Song.
11. Reports, Announcements, etc.

12. Closing Song and Benediction.

SERVICE No. 2.

1. Song. All standing.

2. Lord's Prayer in Concert.
3. Song.
4. Responsive Reading of Lesson.

5. Song.
6. Prayer by Superintendent, or

Teacher or Officer.

7. Class Study.
8. Song.
9. Reports, Announcements, etc.

10. Song and Benediction.

SERVICE No. 3.

1. Song. School standing.
2. Invocation.
3. Responsive Reading.
4. Song.
5. Reading of Lesson Responsively.
6. Song. All standing.
7. The Lord's Prayer in Concert.
8. Song.
9. Class Studv.

10. Song.
11. Reports, Announcements, etc.

12. Song and Benediction.

SERVICE No. 4.

1. Song. All standing.
2. Superintendent: "I was glad when

they said unto me, Come, let us
go unto the house of the Lord."

School: "Bless the Lord, O my
soul, and all that is within me,
bless His holy name."

3. Song.
4. Responsive Reading of the Lesson.
5. Song. All standing.

6. Prayer.
7. Study of Lesson.
8. Song.
9. Reports, Announcements, etc.

10. Song.
11. Repeating of Lord's Prayer.

RESPONSIVE READINGS.
READING No. 1.

(Psalm 1.)

Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel of the wicked,

Nor standeth in the way of sinners,

Nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

But his delight is in the law of the

Lord;
And in his law doth he meditate day
and night.

And he shall be like a tree planted by
the streams of water,

That bringeth forth its fruit in its

season,
Whose leaf also doth not wither

:

(246)

And whatsoever he doeth shall pros-
per.

The wicked are not so

;

But are like the chaff which the wind
driveth away.

Therefore the wicked shall not stand
in the judgment,

Nor sinners in the congregation of
the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous

:

But the way of the wicked shall

perish.



BEADING No. 2.

(Psalm 19J

The heavens declare the ^lory of God
;

And the firmament showeth his

handiwork.

Day unto day uttereth speech,

And night unto night showeth knowl-
edge.

There is no speech nor language;
Their voice can not he heard.

Their line is gone out through all the

earth,

And their words to the end of the

world.
In them hath he set a tabernacle for

the sun,

Which is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber,

And rejoiceth as a strong man to

run his course.

His going forth is from the end of

the heaven.
And his circuit unto the ends of it

:

And there is nothing hid from the

heat thereof.

The law of the Lord is perfect, re-

storing the soul

:

The testimony of the Lord is sure,

making wise the simple.

The precepts of the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart

:

The commandment of the Lord is

pure, enlightening the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is clean, endur-
ing for ever

:

The judgments of the Lord are true,

and righteous altogether.

More to be desired are they than
gold, yea, than much fine gold

:

Sweeter also than honey and the

honeycomb.

Moreover by them is thy servant

warned

:

In keeping of them there is great re-

ward.

Who can discern his errors?
Clear thou me from hidden faults.

Keep back thy servant also from pre-

sumptuous sins

:

Let them not have dominion over
me • .hen shall I be perfect,

And I shall be clear from great
transgression.

L«t the words of my mouth and the
meditation of my heart be accept-
able in thy sight,

O Lord, my r«ck, and my Redeemer.

READING No. 3.

(Psalm 23.)

The Lord is my Shepherd ; I shall

not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures;

He leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul:

He guideth me in the paths of right-

eousness for his name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the val-

ley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil ; for thou art with me

;

thy rod and thy staff, they comfort
me.

Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies:
Thou hast anointed my head with

oil ; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life;

And I will dwell in the house of the
Lord for ever.

(247)

READING No. 4.

(Psalm 119, in part.)

Wherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way?

By taking heed thereto according to

thy word.

With my whole heart have I sought
thee

:

let me not wander from thy com-
mandments.

Thy word have I laid up in mine
heart.

That I might not sin against thee.

Blessed art thou, O Lord

:

Teach me thy statutes.

With my lips have I declared
All the judgments of thy mouth.

1 have rejoiced in the way of thy

testimonies,

As much as in all riches.

I will meditate in thy precepts,

And have respect unto thy ways.

I will delight myself in thy statutes:

I will not forget thy word.



READING No. 5.

( Ps dm 34 in part.)

I will bless the Lord at all times:

Mi-- praise shall continually be in my
mouth.

My seal shall make her boast in the

Lord :

The meek shall hear thereof, and be

glad.

magnify the Lord with me,
And let us exalt his name together.

1 sought the Lord, and he answered
me,

And delivered me from all my fears.

They looked unto him, and were
lightened

:

And their faces shall never be con-

founded.

This poor man cried, and the Lord
heard him,

And saved him out of all his troubles.

The angel of the Lord encampeth
round about them that fear him,

And delivereth them.

taste and see that the Lord is good:

Blessed is the man that trusteth in

him.

fear the Lord, ye his saints :

For there is no want to them that

fear him.

The young lions do lack, and suffer

hunger

:

But they that seek the Lord shall not

want any good thing.

Come, ye children, hearken unto me

:

1 will teach you the fear of the Lord.

What man is he that desireth life,

And loveth many days, that he may
see good?

Keep thy tongue from evil,

And thy lips from speaking guile.

Depart from evil, and do good;
Seek peace, and pursue it.

The eyes of the Lord are toward the

righteous,

And his ears are open unto their cry.

The face of the Lord is against them
that do evil.

To cut off the remembrance of them
from the earth.

READING No. 6.

i Prov. 4: 10-10.)

I n i Two Paths.

Hear, my son, and receive my say-

ings; and the years (if thy life shall

be many.

I have taught thee in the way of wis-
dom ; I have led thee in the right

paths.

When thou goest, thy steps shall not

be straitened; and when thou run-
nest, thou shall not stumble.

Take fast hold of instruction ; let her
not go ; keep her ; for she is thy
life.

Enter not into the path of the wicked,
and go not in the way of evil men.

Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it,

and pass away.

For they sleep not, except they have
done mischief ; and their sleep is

taken away, unless they cause some
to fall.

For they eat the bread of wickedness,
and drink the wine of violence.

But the path of the just is as the

shining light, that shineth more and
more unto the perfect day.

The way of the wicked is as dark-
ness ; they know not at what they
stumble.

(248)

READING No. 7.

(Prov. 4:20-27.)

Wisdom and Health.

My son, attend to my words; incline.

thine ear unto my sayings.

Let them not depart from thine eyes;
keep them in the midst of thine

heart.

For they are life unto those that find

them, and health to all their flesh.

Keep thy heart with all diligence; for

out of it are the issues of life.

Put away from thee a froward mouth,
and perverse lips put far from thee.

Let thine eyes look right on, and let

thine eyelids look straight before
thee.

Ponder the path of thy feet, and let

all thy ways be established.

Turn not to the right hand nor to the
left : remove thy foot from evil.



READING No. 8-

i Prov. (»: 12-19.)

WORTHLESSNESS.

A naughty person, a wicked man
walketh with a froward mouth.

He winketh with his eyes, he speaketh

with his feet, he teacheth with his

lingers

;

Frowardness is in his heart, he de-

viseth mischief continually; he sow-
eth discord.

Therefore shall his calamity come
suddenly; suddenly shall he be bro-

ken without remedy.

These six things doth the Lord hate;

yea, seven are an abomination unto
him

:

A proud look, a lying tongue, and
hands that shed innocent blood,

A heart that deviseth wicked imagi-

nations, feet that be swift in run-

ning to mischief,

A false witness that speaketh lies, and
he that soweth discord among
brethren.

READING No. 9.

(Prov. 8: 1-17.

)

Wisdom's Cry.

Doth not wisdom cry? and under-
standing put forth her voice ?

She standeth in the top of high
places, by the way in the places of

the paths.

She crieth at the gates, at the entry

of the city, at the coming in at the

doors

:

Unto you, O men, I call : and my
voice is to the sons of man.

O ye simple, understand wisdom : and
ye fools, be ye of an understanding
heart.

Hear; for I will speak of excellent

things; and the opening of my lips

shall be right things.

For my mouth shall speak truth; and
wickedness is an abomination to

my lips.

All the words of my mouth are in

righteousness; there is nothing fro-

ward or perverse in them.

(

They are all plain to him that under-
standeth, and righl to them that

find knowledge.

Receive my instruction, and not sil-

ver ; and knowledge rather than
choice gold.

For wisdom is better than rubies;
and all the things that may be de-

sired are not to be compared to it.

I wisdom dwell with prudence, and
find out knowledge of witty inven-

tions.

The fear of the Lord is to hate evil;

pride, and arrogancy, and the evil

way, and the froward mouth, do
I hate.

Counsel is mine, and sound wisdom :

• 1 am understanding ; I have
strength.

By me kings reign, and princes de-
cree justice.

By me princes rule, and nobles, even
all the judges of the earth.

I love them that love me; and those
that seek me early shall find me.

READING No. 10.

(Matt. 5:3-10.)

Beatitudes.

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn ; for

they shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek : for they shall

inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness: for
they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful: for they
shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart : for

they shall see God.

1 are the peacemakers; for they
shall be called the children of God.

Blessed are they which are persecuted
for righteousness' sake: for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven.
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READING No. 11.

The Good Confession.

Whosoever therefore shall confess
me before men, him will I confess
also before my Father which is in

heaven.

But whosoever shall deny me before
men, him will I also deny before
my Father which is in heaven.
(Matt, 10:32, 33.)

But what saith it? The word is nigh
thee, even in thy mouth, and in

thy heart : that is, the word of
faith, which we preach

;

That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt

believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead,
thou shalt be saved. (Rom. 10.).

BEADING No. 12.

(I. Cor. 13.)

A Psalm of Love.

Though I speak with the tongues of
men and of angels, and have not
love, I am become as sounding
brass, or a clanging cymbal.

And though I have the gift of proph-
ecy, and understand all mysteries,

and all knowledge: and though I

have all faith, so that I could re-

move mountains, and have not love,

I am nothing.

And though I bestow all my goods to

feed the poor, and though I give

my body to be burned, and have
not love, it profiteth me nothing.

Love sufTereth long, and is kind;
love envieth not ; love vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up.

Doth not behave itself unseemly,
seeketh not her own, is not easily

provoked, thinketh no evil.

Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re-

joiceth in the truth

;

Beareth all things, believeth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth
all things.

Love never faileth : but whether there

be prophecies, they shall fail

;

whether there be tongues, they

shall cease ; whether there be

knowledge, it shall vanish away.

For we know in part, and we proph-

esy in part.

But when that which is perfect is

come, then that which is in part
shall be done away.

When I was a child, I spake as a
child, I understood as a child, 1

thought as a child; but when I be-
came a man, I put away childish
things.

For now we see through a glass,

darkly ; but then face to face ; now
I know in part ; but then shall I

know even as also I am known.

And now abideth faith, hope, love,

these three; but the greatest of
these is love.

READING No. 13.

(Rom. 12 : 9-21.)

Practical Precepts.

Let love be without dissimulation.

Abhor that which is evil ; cleave to

that which is good.

Be kindly affectioned one to another
with brotherly love; in honor pre-

ferring one another;

Not slothful in business ; fervent in

spirit; serving the Lord;

Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribula-

tion; continuing instant in prayer;

Distributing to the necessity of

saints ; given to hospitality.

Bless them which persecute' you;
bless, and curse not.

Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

and weep with them that weep.

Be of the same mind one toward an-

other. Mind not high things, but

condescend to men of low estate.

Be not wise in your own conceits.

Recompense to no man evil for evil.

Provide things honest in the sight

of all men.

If it be possible, as much as lieth in

you, live peaceably with all men.

Dearly beloved, avenge not your-

selves, but rather give place unto
wrath ; for it is written, Vengeance
is mine ; I will repay, saith the Lord.

Therefore if thine enemy hunger,

feed him ; if he thirst, give him
drink; for in so doing thou shall

heap coals of fire on his head.

Be not overcome of evil, but over-

come evil with good.

(250)



BEADING No. 14.

THE Two Ways.

See, I have set before thee this day

life and good, and death and evil

;

In that I command thee this day to

love the Lord thy God, to walk in

his ways, and to keep his command-
ments, and his statutes, and his

judgments, that thou mayest live

and multiply: and the Lord thy

God shall bless thee in the land

whither thou goest to possess it.

But if thine heart turn away, so that

thou wilt not hear, but shall be

drawn away, and worship other

gods, and serve them

;

I denounce unto you this day, that ye

shall surely perish, and that ye shall

not prolong your days upon the

land, whither thou passest over Jor-

dan to go to possess it.

I call heaven and earth to record this

day against you, that I have set

before you life and death, blessing

and cursing; therefore choose life,

that both thou and thy seed may
live

:

That thou mayest love the Lord thy

God, and that thou mayest obey his

voice, and that thou mayest cleave

unto him : for he is thy life, and
the length of thy days: that thou

mayest dwell in the land which the

Lord sware unto thy fathers, to

Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob,

to give them. (Deut. 30: 15-20.

)

Enter ye in at the strait gate : for

wide is the gate, and broad is the

way, that leadeth to destruction,

and many there be which go in

thereat

:

Because strait is the gate, and nar-

row is the way, which leadeth unto

life, and few there be that find it.

Therefore whosoever heareth these

sayings of mine, and doeth them,
I will liken him unto a wise man
which built his house upon a rock

:

And the rain descended, and the

floods came, and the winds blew,

and beat upon that house ; and it

fell not : for it was founded upon
a rock.

And every one that heareth these say-

ings of mine, and doeth them not,

shall be likened unto a foolish man,
which built his house upon the sand

:

And the rain descended, and the

floods came, and the winds blew,

and beat upon that house; and it

fell : and great was the fall of it.

(Matt. 7: 13, 14, 24-27.)

Remember now thy Creator in the

days of thy youth ; while the evil

day's come not, nor the years draw
nigh, when thou shalt say, I have
no pleasure in them. (Eccl. 12: 1.)

READING No. 15.

A Temperance Lesson.

Wine is a mocker, strong drink is

raging : and whosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise.

For the drunkard and the glutton
shall come to poverty; and drow-
siness shall clothe a man with rags.

Who hath woe? who hath sorrow?
who hath contentions? who hath
babblings? who hath wounds with-
out cause ? who hath redness of
eyes ?

They that tarry long at the wine,
they that go to seek mixed wine.

Look not thou upon the wine when it

is red, when it giveth his color in the

cup, when it moveth itself aright.

At the last it biteth like a serpent,

and stingeth like an adder. (Prov.)

Woe unto them that rise up early in

the morning, that they may follow
strong drink ; that tarry late into

the night, till wine inflame them.
(Isaiah 5: 12.)

Be not deceived : God is not mocked :

for whatsoever a man soweth, that

shall he also reap.

For he that soweth to his flesh shall

of the flesh reap corruption ; but

he that soweth to the Spirit shall

of the Spirit reap life everlasting.

(Gal. 6:7, 8.)

(25O



TOPICAL INDEX
ADMONITION No.

On what are you 36
The light that shines.. 142
Are you building on.. 154
Behoid. a Stranger. . .162

ASSURANCE.
The word of my .... 104
Blessed Assurance . . . 193

(See also Hope )

ACTIVITY.
We for Christ; Christ. 119
To help to win this. .145
Send the blessings all. 165

BIBLE.
Search the Scriptures. . 1

Life up the grand old. 21
A light from heaven. . 28
Praise God for His. . . 76
Blessed Bible, how I.. 136
We come to Sunday-s.144

BENEDICTION.
A song is in my heart. 14

O gentle Saviour 13
The Lord be with 59
No more Good-byes ... 185
Blest be the Tie 240
The Lord' bless thee . . . 247

CALL, THE.
Wanted, loyal hearts.. .°»8

Long ago in old 39
When the burden is. . . 78
Behold I stand at. . . . 91
The fight is on 120
List the trumpet 178

CHRISTMAS.
We are cradled in ... 41
Do you know the sons'. 64
O come and adore Him. 158
Away in the manger. . .174
Joy 'to the World. . ..210

CONSECRATION.
Be with me. Lord 9
To Jesus I belong. . . . 30
Wanted, loyal hearts. . 38
Jesus wash and 57
Jesus is mine forever. . 74
When 'storms of life. . . 79
Jesus offers me life's. 93
Where'er thou goest...l09
Fruitless the toling. ..114
We for Christ; Christ. 110
Pledged to the Service. 126

what shall I do for. 132
Whiter than snow 228
Jesus, my Saviour. ... 34
My Jesus. I love thee.. 176
Make me a child of.. 166

(See also Loyalty.)

CONQUEST.
Volunteers are Wanted'. 23
Conquer the world for. 24
A conflict is raging. . . 29
Thro' the land a call.. 90
Lo ! a sinful foe 112
To help to win this... 145

' CLOSING
(See Benediction.

)

DEVOTION.
O come, let us worship. 31
When storms of life. . 79
Open my eyes that I. . .170
Nearer my God to thee. 218

DEPENDENCE. No.
In the hour of trial. . . 240
Lead kindly light.... 243

EASTER.
There's a song on my. .115
To the Blessed father. 137
I know that my 86
As broke the long and. 99

FUNERAL.
No more Good-byes. . . . 185
We are going down. . . is:'.

When the evening 184
O'er the dark and 191
Come, with all thy. . .226
Asleep in Jesus 242

(See also Heaven.)

FAITH.
Hast thou a trial. ... 3
The Lord is my rock. . . 5
He knows the bitter. .. 75
Jesus offers me 93
The word of mv 104
I walk by faith 138
My Faith looks up. . . .213
In the cross of Christ. 234

FAITHFULNESS.
Marching on beneath. . 35
L'hro' the land a call. 90
The light that shines.. 142
Blessed are they that. 69

FOLLOWING JESUS.
Mark! lis the master.. 94
Where'er thou goest. .109
Where the Shepherd. 110
Following in the 169
I can hear my Saviour. 164

GOSPEL.
Do you know the song. 64
Lift up the light, the. 87
Ring it out, sing it. . . 92
The gospel feast is. . . .150

GIVING.
Go and sow beside all. 72
The cup that's given.. 140
Give as the Lord 153
Give, said the little. . .168

HOLY SPIRIT.
A light from heaven... 28
Rnirit so gentle 63
Open my eyes that... 170
In the silence of the.. 227

spread the tidings . . 233

HEAVEN.
Let the harps of Zion. 7
Lovely River 68
1 am dreaming of 98
There is a river whose i 27
The time is coming by. 103
I'll sing of my 156
O city old' in lands. . .171
The burdens of life... 172
There's a land of pure. 185
I'm going home to. . . .

1st!

O'er the dark and 101

HOPE.
What a hope we have. . 50
Along life s rugged... 51
A present help my God. 105
Some of these days.. 143
Never give up the 42
There will dawn a.... 200

(252)

INVITATION—GOSPEL.
No.

When thy burden is. . 78
If you could see Christ. 120
The gospel feast is. . . 150
I will go, I can. ..#..152
I'm enlisted for life. ..150
Give me thy heart.... 6ti

To Jesus I will go. .. 61
Just as I am 216
Far away from borne. 221
Come with all thy. ...226
In the silence of the. .227
Softly and tenderly. . .220

(Sec also Call. I

JESUS—SAVIOUR.
When He eometb to. ..134
I'll sing of my 1 ">ti

Jesus, Saviour, pilot.. 148
Fairer than Lilies. . . . 163
Upon the great high-.. 175
I'ass me not 220
I am not skilled to. . . . 61
I can not know all. . . . 45
<) tell me the story. . . «io

Jesus is mine forever. 74
For me the heavy 7:'.

When thy burden is too 78
Ring it out. sing 92

JESUS—FRIEND.
Jesus is all the world. 37
What a friend we have 238

JESUS—SHEPHERD.
Loud Hosanna we sing 56
Thou art my shepherd 83
Thro' the meadows ... 110

JEST'S—LOVE OF.
Dear may be the scene. 147
Alas! and did my 224
I've wondered oft. . . 182
O the precious love... 214
How can I but love. . .223
O bright are the 84
Saviour teach me day. 85
Dear to the heart of. . . 1 1

6

JOY.
Sing to the Lord 4
O holy day, O happy. . 12
Keep the music ringing 27
Let the joy of Christ. 22
Let the harps of Zion. . 7
Ring ye bells of joy... 40
Loud hosanna we sing. ."St;

Let the joy bells ring. 77
Ring it out. sing 02
On this day of 107
Praise Him. praise. ,. .118
Sing all ye people. ... 125

LOVE.
Jesus comes with 16
We are cradled in His. 41
<t matchles love <>2

Fruitless the toiling. . . 1 14

When love shines in . . . 1 6
Saviour teach me 85
We should lov.e and. . .192
There's a wldeness. .. .222
Love for all and can. .231

THE LORD'S DAY.
O holy day. happy.. 12
O come, let us 31
Let the joy bells 77



LOYALTY.
We are loyal.

No.

18
A conflict DOW is 20
Jesus has farmed 54
We Cor Christ, Chrlsl .119
Pledged to the service. 1 26
I. iii his banner on. . . 139
t've enlisted i'. n- life. . 159

i inward, ever onward. . i<;i

Stand 1
1

1 > for Jqsus.1 7-".. 21 7

l.isi the i rumpet 178
A charge to keep 239
(Sec ais, * Consecration.)

MARCHING.
We .hi' loyal Christian. 18
We are marching on . . . 95
Marching with 108
Onward, ever onward. . 161

We are soldiers 188
also Conquest. >

MISSIONARY.
Keep them ringing.... 89
Go forth tor Jesus. . . . 124
Look up : behold the. . 135
Tell the Gospel Story. 133
To help to win this. ..145
Rejoice, ye na< ions. . . . 196
Victory ours shall be. .189
Jesus shall reign 235

OPENING.
The Lord is in 6
In the Sunday-school. . 20
O welcome Sunday. ... 17
o come let us worship, .'il

Spirit so gentle 63
On this day of 107
We com,, to Sunday-s . . 144

(See also Praise.)

PATRIOTIC.
My country tis of thee. 180
God of our fathers. . . 190
star Spangled banner. 107
God bless our native.. 198

|

Beautiful flag of 100

PRAISE.
Oh. praise the Lord. .

Sonus of Praise the. .

,

A song is in my heart.
In the Sunday school.
Bright hosts in worlds.
Lord. I will praise thy.
Let the joy of Christ.
Let the harps of Zion

.

Trusting Jesus as I go.
Loud hosanna we sing.
Praise Him. praise. . .

Sing all ye people. . .

To thee, blessed ....
Thro' nil the temple. .

Praise the Lord in ...

.

We Praise Ilini for. . . ,

Praise ye the great. .

Hallelujah ! Praise
We praise Thee,. 195,
I 'raise the Lord. ye. .

7
44
56
US
1 25
137
33
140
151
167
170
212
237

PRAYER.
i g< r nisD Worship.)

Hast thou a trial. . .

Along life's rugged... ."il

When storms of life. . . 70
O Heavenly Father. . 160
open my eyes that I.. 170

TOPICAL INDEX.
PROVIDENCE. No.

A song Is In my heart. II

Jesus tells the 32
God will take care. ... 40
The word of my father. 104

RESIGNATION.
Father, in need 2 11

In the hour of trial . . .240
My Saviour, as thou.. 211

ROCK.
On what are you :)(>

Are you building on. . . 154

REDEMPTION.
Jesus is mine forever. . 74
When He comcth 1M4

RALLYING AND
RECRUITING.

< »n this bright, happy. 71
The dawn of peace. . . .12:5

Lift his banner 139

SUNSHINE.
This world has many. . 88
I am on my way to. . .122
Drear may be the. ...147
Is there aught so 131
Would you know 187

SUNDAY-SCHOOL (The.)
On this bright happy. . 71
Let the Joybells ring. . 77
Sunday-morning, happy 43
We are marching on. . . 75

SURRENDER.
Jesus wash and' 57
I will go, I cannot. . . . 152
I can hear my Saviour. 164
Give me thy heart.... 66
To Jesus I will go. . . . 67
Just as I am 216
I am coming to the. . .225
I am resolved 230

SALVATION.
I am not skilled to. . . <il

For me the heavy 73
I am on my way 122
I hear my Saviour say. 210
There is a fountain. . .232

SERVICE.
Choose ye the 11
Weary of the Master's. 46
To the front, away.... 48
Trusting Jesus as I go. 44
In the harvest fields. . 58
In this world where. . TO
I would be a gatherer. <!">

Scatter your many .... 82
This world has many . . 88
If I were ;i beautiful. .113
Look up: behold the.. 135
What blessings of life. 1 10
Send the blessings all 165
Would ymi know 1ST
We should love and. . 192
Rescue the perishing. .204

SOWING AND
REAP I NO.

i n i lie barvesl fields. . 58
Go and sow beside all. . 72
Seal terlng precious. . . . 80
lie that goth forth. . . 130
Standing in the 1 41
More reapers are 1 77
Bringing In the 245

(253)

TEMPERANCE. No.
The dawn of peace. . . 123
The light is on 120
Ah ! tis the old old. . .202
Brighter days are l>u;:

Rescue the perishing. . 20 i

What a stream of 205
The temperance bells.. 2117

The dead march of. . .208
There will dawn 200
A temperance prayer. .201
There's a rod above the. 206

1
.si, also Warfare and

Patriotic 1

THANKSGIVING.
Lord. I will praise thy. . 10
I have tried' to count . . 157
Hallelujah, praise .... 170
We praise thee,. . 1!).., 212

TRUST.
Lord, I will praise thy 10
Are your hearts ever. . 25
God will take care of. . 49
Trusting Jesus as I go. 44
He knows the bitter.. 75
Thou art my Shepherd. 83
Hark! tis the master.. 04
Thro' the meadows. . .110
Above the tempest of. .ill
There's a song on my. 115
A present help my God. 105
I do not ask to see. . . .117
Drear may be the 147

(See also Faith.)

CNION.
What grace, O Lord. . . 128
OnwardChristian.INI. 104
Blest be the tie 246

VICTORY.
Marching on to Zion . . 1

•">

Marching on beneath.. 35
Weary of the Master's, ic
Arm for the battle. ... 17
Thro' the land a call. 00
Have you not heard.. 102
The dawn of peace... 123

WARFARE.
Marching on to Zion.. 15
To the front away. . . . 4S
Soldiers are we 55
Thro' the land a call. . On
Have vou not heard. . . 102
Lo ! a sinful foe 112
The fight is on 120
I've enlisted for life.. 150
Stand up for 17:'.. 217
Onward Christian 181
We are Soldiers 188

WORK.
1 !hoose 5 e the 11
Wanted, loyal hearts. . 38
Along life's rugged.... 51
I would be a gatherer. . 63
To (he work, to the. . . M
Go forth for Jesus. . . 121
Pledged to the Service. 126
Work on ye servants. .155
Would vou have the. .

.14<">

Work for the night. . . 211

WORSHIP.
i t come, let us worship .1

1

O come ancl adore Him. 158
The Lord is in his 6



INDEX.
Titles in Small Capitals; First Lines in Roman.

No.
A Charge to Keep I Have 239
A conflict now is raging against. 29
A Joyful Song 4

A light from heaven shines on. . 28
A Place in the Ranks For Me. .178
A present help my God will be. .105
A song is in my heart to-day. . . 14

A Temperance Prayer 201
Above the tempest of the seas. .111
Ah, 'tis the Old, Old Story. . . .202
Alas! and Did My Saviour 224
All Hail the Power 215
All to Christ I Owe 219
Alone With God 79

Along life's rugged thorny way.. 51
Are You Building on the Rock. 154
Are You Heeding Every 25
Are your hearts ever open to the. 25
Arm for the battle 47
As broke the long and heavy. ... 99
Asleep In Jesus 242
At the Battle's Front 159
Away in a manger 174
Banners waiving proudly over.. .189

Beautiful Flag of Liberty .... 199

Beautiful River of Life 127

Behold, a stranger waiting 162

Behold! I Stand and Knock 91

Behold the lilies of the field 53

Beneath the Banner 35
Be on Time 43
Beside All Waters 72

Be with me, Lord, each passing. . 9

Blessed Are They 69

Blessed Assurance 193

Blessed Bible! How I Love It. .136

Brighter Days Are Coming 203

Bright hosts in worlds above. .
.' 19

Bringing in the Sheaves 245

Can He Count on You 29

Chime on Sweet Bells 121

Choose ye the heavenward way. 11

Christ is Precious 214

Co-laborers 145

Come Join the Reaper Band. . . .135

Come, O Come to Me 221
Come to Me 78
Come with all thy sorrow 226
Coming to the Cross 225
Conquer the World For Jesus . . 24

Dear to the Heart of the 116
Doubt Not His Word 3

Do You Know the Song 64

Drear may be the scene before. .147

Each Passing Day 117
Fairer Than Lilies 163
Faithful Till the Crowning ... 93

Fall In! Press On 46
Father, in need I come to thee. .241
Father, in Thy mercy save us. . .201
Follow the Light 28
Following in His Footprints. . .169
For Evermore 103
For Me the Cross He Bore 73
Fruitless the toiling 114
Give as the Lord hath prospered.153
Give Me Thy Heart 66
Give, Said the Little Stream.. 168
Give to the Lord 101, 153
Glory By and By 105
God Bless Our Native Land. . . .198
God of Our Fathers 190
God Will Take Care of Me 49
Go forth! Go forth for Jesus 124
Going Down the Valley 183
Going Home to Heaven 186
Golden Harps 191
Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah. . .179
Hark, tis the Master 94
Harvest Time 130
Hast thou a trial 3

Have you not heard the onward. 102
Hear Our Prayer 160
He Careth For the Lhies 53
He Knows It All 75
He knows the bitter, weary way.. 75
Help to Take the World For. . .102
He's Knocking at Thy Heart.. 162
He that goeth forth with 130
He Waits For Thee 175
He Will Lead Us There 32
How Can I But Love Him 223
How Marvelous ' 45
I am not skilled to understand . . 61
I am on my way to glory 122
I Am Resolved 230
I Believe in God 97
I can hear my Saviour calling.. 164
I can not know all the fullness of 45
I do not ask to see into the 117
If I Were A Twinkling Star. . .113
If you could see Christ standing. 129
I have tried to count his 157
I hear the Saviour say 219
I Know That My Redeemer. ... 86
I'll sing of my Saviour's precious.156
I'm Dreaming Now of Heaven.. 98
I'm going home to heaven 186
In Merry Chime 207
In the Cross of Christ I Glory. 234
In the Harvest Fields 58
In the Hour of Trial 240
In the Name of Christ as King. 205
In the silence of the midnight. . .227

<25<)



INDEX.
No.

la the Sunday-school we're 20
In the Sunlight All the Way. .122
In the Sunshine of His Love.. 147
In this world where sin 70
Is there aught so lovely as 131
It Is My Lord Ill
I've enlisted for life 159
I've Wondered Oft 182
I walk by faith 138
I Will Go 152
I Would Be A Gatherer 65
Jerusalem 171
Jesus comes with power to 16
Jesus has formed a bright and. . 54
Jesus Is All the World to Me.. 37
Jesus Is Mine Forever 74
Jesus, My Saviour 34
Jesus offers me life's bright 93
Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me 148
Jesus Shall Reign 235
Jesus tells the welcome story... 32
Jesus, wash and cleanse 57
Jewels 134
Joy to the World 210
Joyfully Praise Him 22
Just As I Am 216
Keep on the Sunny Side 96
Keep Praying, Toiling On 51
Keep the Music Ringing 27
Keep them ringing 89
King Jesus, Reign 236
Lead, Kindly Light 243
Lend A Hand 70
Let the Harps of Zion Ring .... 7

Let the joy of Christ dwell with. 22
Let the Joybells Ring 77
Life's Bright Sunshine 131
Lift Up His Banner 139
Lht Up the Grand Old Book. . . 21
Lift Up the Light 87
List! the trumpet of God is 178
Lo, a sinful foe against us 112
Long Ago in Old Judea 39
Look up! Behold, the fields are. .135
Lord Jesus, I long to be 228
Lord, I will praise Thy name. ... 10
Loud hosanna we sing unto 56
Love and Help Each Other.... 192
Love For All! and 231
Lovely River 68
Lovest Thou Me 114
Loyal Christian Soldiers 18
Luther's Cradle Hymn 174
Make Me A Child of Thine. . . .166
Make Some Other Heart 187
Make the World Better 88
March, Steadily March 15
Marching On 95
Marching on beneath the banner. 35
Marching on the Zion 15

No.
Marching to Victory 47
Marching With Gladness 108
Missionary Bells 89
More Reapers 177
Mother! praying for your 203
My Country, 'tis of Thee 180
My Faith Looks Up to Thee. . . .213
My Fortress and Deliverer. ... 5

My Jesus, I Love Thee 176
My Keeper Night and Day 104
My Light and Song 106
My Saviour 61
My Saviour, As Thou Wilt 244
Native Land 209
Nearer, My God, to Thee 218
Never Give Up the Right Way . . 42
No More Good-byes 185
Now Unto the King Eternal. . . 14

city old, in land afar 171
O Come and Adore Him 158
O Come, Let Us Worship 31
O Gentle Saviour 13
O Heavenly Father, hear our 160
O Holy Day 12
O matchless love, how could it. . 62
O Praise the Lord 2

O Sound the Jubilee 206
O spread the tidings round 233
O tell me the story of Jesus. ... 60

O what shall I do for the 132
On the Firing Line 48
On this bright, happy day 71
On this day of gladness 107
On What Are You Buhding .... 36
Onward Christian Soldiers. 181, 194
Onward Ever Onward 161
Open My Eyes That I May See. 170
Our Shepherd King 56
Over the dark and silent stream. 191
Pass Me Not 220
Pledged to His Service 126
Praise God for His word 76
Praise Him! Praise Him 118
Praise the Lord 149, 237
Praise Ye the Great Jehovah . . 167
Praise Ye the Lord 19
Precious Love 156
Rally Around the Cross 112
Reapers Are Needed 141
Rejoice, Ye Nations 196
Rescue the Perishing 204
Rest in Jesus 226
Ring It Out, Sing It Out. 92
Ring, Ye Bells of Joy 40
Risen For Me 115
Saviour, Teach Me 85
Scatter Your Blessings 82
Scattering Precious Seed 80
Search the Scriptures l
Send the Blessings 165

(255)



INDEX.
No.

Serving the Lord Wrrn 11

Sing, All Ye People 125

Sing to the Lord a joyful song. . 4

Sing Unto the Lord 10

Singing With the Heart 107

Softly and Tenderly 229

Soldiers Are We 55

Soldiers For Jesus 188

Some of These Days L43

Songs of Praise 8

So tender, so precious 223

Soi/nd the Jubilee 206

Sowing in the morning 245

Spirit So Gentle 63

Stand Up For Jesus 171!. 217

Standing in the market places. .141

Star-Spangled Banner 197

Sunday morning, happy day 43

Teach Me to be True 9

Tell the Gospel Story 133

The Beautiful Story 60

The Book of the Ages 76

The burdens of life may be 172

The Comforter Has Come 233

The Cup That's Given in His.. 140

The Dawn of Peace 123

The Dead March of the Saloon.208

The End Is Not Yet 157

The Fight Is On 120

The Golden-Rulers 54

The gospel feast is spread 150

The Greatest Thing Is Love... 62

The light that shines this 142

The Lord be with and bless thee. 59

The Lord is in His Holy Temple 6

The Lord Is My Light 26

The Lord is my rock 5

The Resurrection Day 99

The temperance bells 207

The Temple Hosanna 33

The time is coming by and by. . .103

The Victory May Depend on .... 90

The Way of the Cross 164

The word of my Father 104

There is a Fountain 232

There is a land of pure delight.. 185

There is a river whose crystal. . .127

There's a rod above the ocean.. 206

There is a sunny side to every. . 96

There's a gentle voice within... 67

There's a song on my lips 115

There's A Wideness 222

THEBE Will Dawn A Golden... 200

This world has many burdened . . 88

Thou Art My Shepherd 83
Through all the temple ringing. . 33

Through the land a call is 90

Through the meadows green 110
Thy Will Be Done 241

'Tis the Spirit Gently Calling. .227

No.
'Twill Never Shine Again 142
To help to win this world for. . .145
To Jesus I Belong 30
To Jesus I Will Go 67
To the Blessed Father 137
To the front away, in the gospel. 48
To the Sunday-school Away... 71
To the Work 81
Tramp, tramp, tramp 208
Trusting Jesus as I go 44
Trusting, Serving, Praising..!. 44
Until We Meet Again 59
Unto Him Be Praise 20
Upon the great highways thou . . 175
Victory Ours Shall Be 189
Volunteers are wanted 23
Volunteers to the Front 23
Walk Beside Me 52
Walking By Faith 138
Wanted 38
We Are Cradled in His Love. . . 41
We are going down the valley.. 183
We are marching on with shield. 95
We are soldiers pressing on . . . .188
Weary of the Master's fight 46
We Come, We Come 144
We For Christ; Christ For All.119
We Have An Anchor 50
Welcome Sunday Morning 17
We Praise Him 151
WE Praise Thee, O God.. 195, 212
We should love and help each.. 192
What A Friend We Have in. . .238
What a hope we have 50
What a stream of crime and woe.205
What blessings of life you can. .140

What Grace, O Lord 128
What Shall I Do For My 132

When darkness surrounds me ... 26

When He cometh 134

When Jesus Was There 84

When I Stand on the Streets. .172

When Love Shines In 16

When the Evening Shadows . . . 184
When storms of life are round . . 79

When thy burden is too great. . 78
Where'er Thou Goest 109
Where His Voice is Guiding. ... 94

Where the Shepherd Leads. . . .110

Whiter Than Snow 57, 228
Why should life a weary journey. 106
Work and Pray 146
Work, For the Night is Coming.211
Working, Watching, Praying. . .124
Work On Ye Servants of the. .155
Would You Believe 129
Would You Have the Joybells.100
Would you have the things you. 146
Would you know earth's highest.187
Yet There is Room 150

(256)










